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tSegin tf)c Hag tottf) <£otr.
Frank Miller.

1. Be- gin the clay with God! He is the sun and day; He
2. Take thy first walk with God! Let Him go forth with thee; By
3. Thy first trans-ac - tion be With God Himself a - bove; So

rfed* J^eIeEP
ggfc^R^rt

s t=fc=3:

77*
is the radiance of thy dawn; To Him ad-dress thy

stream, or sea, or mountain-path, Seek still His com - pan

shall thy busi-ness pros -per well, And all the day be

N

lay.

- y.

love.

I

Copyright, 1894, by Frank Miller.

<£ome to Jesus,
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1. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now;
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Just now come to Je sus, Come to Je - sus just

2 He will save you,

3 Oh, believe Him.

4 He is able.

5 He is willing.

6 He'll receive you.

7 Call upon Him.

8 He will hear you.

Look unto Him.

10 He'll forgive you.

11 Flee to Jesus.

12 Only trust Him.

13 Jesus loves you.

C a w a

14 Don't reject Him.

15 I believe Him.

16 He will bless you.

17 He will cleanse you.

18 He will clothe you.

19 Hallelujah, Amen.



4Q53i>
©ntoatir, (Efjristtan S^ltiterg.

" Be strong and of good courage."

—

Deut. xxxi. 6.

S. Barisg-Gould.
Presto.

A. S. Sullivan.
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I 1.1

1. Onward,Christian sol - diers, Marching as to war, ^ ith the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my, Moves the Church of God :Brothers, we are

3. Crowns and thronesmay perish,Kingdoms rise and wane,But the Church of

4. Onward, then, ye faith - ful, Join our hap- py throng,Blend with ours your

iL*EE^E

jU- 3^
J e - sus

tread - ing

Je - sus

voi - ces,

Go- ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas
Where the saints have trod. We are not di - vi -

Constant will re - main.
In the triumph-song:

Gates of hell can nev
Glo-ry, laud, and hon
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ter,

ded,
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Leads against the foe ;Forward in - to bat - tie, See, His banners go.

All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail :We have Christ's own promise,And that can-not fail.

Un - to Christ the King :This,thro' countless a - ges, Men and an - gels sing.
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On - ward, Chris-tian sol - diers, Marching as to war, With the
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"SONGS OF THE PEACEMAKER," COMPLETE.
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PREFACE.

No one can estimate the power of Christian song. Who
will measure the influence of the hymns of apostolic times, the

chants of Gregory, or the lyrics of Isaac Watts and Charles

Wesley ? In the great revivals of recent years gospel hymns

have been hardly less potent than the preaching of the most

effective evangelists. This new collection of Christian songs

ought to find a hearty welcome. The authors have made their

selections with the greatest care. Hail to " Songs of The

Peacemaker! " The glad words of the angel ring in our ears

as we open this book—"On earth peace." The name is a good

one. All the songs in the collection center about and exalt the

life and character of the "Prince of Peacemakers." Book of

song, go thou to tens of thousands, carrying thy message of

0G3.CG

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD,
President Allegheny College.

Meadville, Pa.

Blessed are the Peacemakers : for they shall

be called the children of God.

Matt. v. 9

NOTICE.

The words and music of nearly every piece in this book are copyright property, and cannot

be reprinted in any form whatever without the written permission of the ^ers.
c
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SONGS mm PEACEMAKER.

i^e's tfje prince of peacemakers.
Rev. F. W. Ware.

Moderate.

J. E. Glines.

1. He hath spoken, "Be still," the Re - buk - er of seas: The command was for me,

2. He hath quicken'd my soul by a life from a-bove; It was done by the Spir -

3. He's a wonder - ful Je - sus, this Sav - ior of mine : He's the great Son of God—
4. I will love Him, and serve Him from now till I die ; For His love fills my heart,

.

-!»•
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-—£^t

and my
it, its

- a Re-
and His

^3=3
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rail.^^ g=^^^=3= -JS- -9- '0 9- -S- -g-~
-5- -3-

heart is at ease ; He hath hush'd in - to si-lence the waves and the winds, By ap-

es-sence is love. He hath pardon'd and wash'd me as white as the snow, And my
deem-er Di - vine. He's my Strength and my Wisdom, my Life and my Lord, And en-

beau - ty my eye. He's the fair - est and dear-est of all to my soul, And our

-J* be , „ ~^1 -r-

iS= -r—r-^Vr
1 b> >—=38=

r s g
T"—T(

p£jj=^
Chorus, faster, mf

I* ft

s g ' j • * s * «^g£#^
1 -H P h

- ply - ing His blood and re - mov-ing my sins. \

heart with His love does this moment o'er-flow. „ , ,. p . .. pp_pmakprs .,,
- thron'd in my heart, to be loved and a - dored. {

tte s me Frmce 0l peacemakers, all

lives shall be one, while e - ter - ni - ties roll.

m nH=H=rH=f?- m-*—*-

f
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glo - ry to God, To re-deem me, and cleanse me, He shed His own blood ; My a -

jfcj-jtj^ £^£r- 2^£u u w^*=*

m
doption is seal'd, I'm a child of the King, And for-ev-er and ev-er of Je-sus I'll sing.
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z^r^n
Copyright, 1892, by Francis W. Ware,



&i)e Wornmg OTometijI
Leonard Weaver, Evangelist.

4^4
W. S. Weeden,

1. Lift up your heads, ye pil -grims, And view yon eastern sky, The night of sin la
2. Lift up your heads, ye pil - grims, And watch the morning break, For lo, Christ's glorious
3. Lift up your beads, ye pil - grims, For 'tis the Bridegroom comes With trumpet voice to
4. Lift up your heads, ye pil - grims, Sing in that gladsome day, Nought but the Savior's

end - ing, The morning draw-eth nigh, The day foretold by pro - phets Will soon be
com - ing The thrones of earth will shake, See those who do not own Him In mountains
call you Forth to His roy - al throne, See that your lamps are burning, Your garments
com . ing The tide of sin can stay, Cre • ation groans whilst burden'd For pain and

T.mTm «£ lT f^JtJ

ush-
seek
pure
toil

ered in, When Christ, the one who suf - fered, The world shall own as King.
to hide, Whilst those who love and trust Him Still in His grace con - fide,

and white, That He may find you watch - ing And walking in the light.

to cease; Come, Prince of Life and Glo - ry, Bring n - ni-ver-sal peace.

9 -b ,
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He's
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coming by and
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by, He's coming by and
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by, The ilight of sin is
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end - ing, The morning draweth nigh; He's coming by and by, He's coining

J S- -g- * . ~^m t^m-
s s at g= L . L£Efe

=£ Sv g ' g =g=±=5 :^=t»
by and by, The night of sin is end - ing, The morning draw-eth nigh.
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Copyright, 1894, W. S. Weeden.
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Words and Melody by Leonard Weavek, Evangelist. Arr. by G. B.
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(> brother, are you ready should the Bridegroom come? Are your lamps well trim'd and bright? For
The trumpet will be sounded when the Bridegroom comes, And the grave yield up its prey, The

It may be at the gloaming when the Bridegroom conns, Or the ris - ing of the sun, So we
I

sure He will come, And the time will not be long: Are you read- y if He came to-night?
dead shall a -rise And meet Him in the skies: Are you read- y for that glo-rious day?

watch, work and pray, And go sing-ing on our way; To the faith-l'til He will say "well done."

-2

—

m—m—m—m S-^m—m -m- -m- -m>-
m

-m>- ^g- ^mT- ^
What a meeting it will he, When the Sav-ior we shall see, And as-cend-ing we shall
All the loved ones we shall meet, And with rapture we shall greet, AH the ransom'd who have

When the vie - to - ry is won We shall have a star-ry crown. And in wor-ship we shall

meet Him in the sky: With Him we shall ey - er be, And from ev-'ry sin be free: Are yon
jonrney'd on be - fore ; What a song of praise we'll sing When we stand around our King: Are you
cast it at His feet, Cry-ing," Worthy is the Lamb To receive the song and psalm: Are you

> Jl * --*_^ -»- -m- -m- *.

read
read
read

y for the midnight cry?
•y for the heav'nly shore?

y for that bliss complete ?

Yes, I am ready, yes,

ready,

I am ready,

Mb J J* / J !
—

u
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Kead-y for my Lord
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come;
Yes, I'm readv.O,
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—
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Bead - y for the eaU, Come

.0. .0L
t»- _

mine!
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Copyright, i8g?, by Leonard Weaver,



jFtir ^ou anir for Mt.
W. L. T. Very Slow. pp Will L. Thompson.

1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - sus
2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus
3. Time is now fleet -ing, the mo- ments
4. Oh, fur the won -der - ful love He

l» J*. #_JL

msmmm

call - ing,

is plead - ing,

are pass - ing,

has prom - ised,

9 #

EZZEEE3

Call - ing for you and for

Plead ing for you and for

Pass- ing from you and from
Prom ised for you and for

m Vl V:

See at the por-tals He's
Why should we lin - ger and
Shad - ows are gatli - er - i..g,

Tlio' we have sinu'd He has

—0-1—0 *

—
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me;
me;
me;
me;

4= --»—
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—
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wait - ing and watch -ing. Watch-ing for you and for me.
heed not his mer - cies, Mer - cies for you and for me ?

death-beds are com - ing, Com - ing for you and for me.
mer - cy and par - don, Par - don for you and for me.

——, 9 r 0- -— a—|
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Come home, Come home;
Come home, Come home,

P

3=S

v I y

Ye who are wea-ry, come home;

zj^-iJzzizgzznzzjvzi^Fr^HN-^-^1^^^

Earn est-ly, ten-der-lv. Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home !

S 'S _ . its n\ /r\
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gy per, of Will Jy. Thompson, E. Liverpool, O., and the Thompson Music Co., Chicago, 11],



<©ne Soul for Jesus.
Words and Music by Evangelist Leonard Weaver. Arr. by G. B

1. O child of God, a - wake, awake from sleeping, This is no time to

2. Oh, c-.m it be that you believe the sto - ry, Of Him who came from

3. Is there not one for whom thy heart is yearniug? Canst thou not pray and

4. Go forth at once, the love of Christ constraining, Weep, plead, and pray un-

• * Ja- -a- -M-' -»

fold your arms and dream ; See, all around you burdened hearts are break-ing,

heav'n His all to give ; And in His cross of shame pro-fess to glo - ry,

speak one word to him? Would it not give you joy to see one turn - ing
- til that soul is won; Then you with songs of joy and praise re-turn - ing,

§ee£f
• * *' P—& B—p-s—m—B_*_0_ t

§E^m^m it

Chorus
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How can you so in - diff 'rent seem?
And yet for oth - ers do not live?

From all the paths of death and sin?

Shall hear the Master say, " well done?''

()ne soul for Jesus, this my aim shall be

;

$t
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I will not rest. un - til these eves shall see One soul, at least, bro't

t"

from the mountains cold, Se-cure - ly sheltered in
0-'

f- f-
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the Sav - ior's fold.
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Copyright, 1895, by Weeden and Weaver.



<M1jat toill gou tio Vniti) Jesus?
Nathaniel Norton. Arr. and Cho. by C. W. R. Geo. Beaverson.

* #"

1. " What will you do with Je - sus?" The words how sad and sweet, As ten-der-
2. What will you do with Je - sus? The words seem loud and clear, The voice of

3. Think of the King of Glo - ry, From heav'n to earth come down, So won-drous

igjSzt£*=* ^ -m m— i

£=&
^jt^==i -V

-£v—

£

N—ft
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*

• ^
- ly He bids you Lay your bur-dens at His feet. We are poor and weak and

God is speak - ing And in ac-cents all must hear. Life im-mor-tal's in the

pure and ho - ly, Of His death, His cross and crown. How di-vine is His com-

£m *-0-fi- -p—^ ~F=Z
tt V—V-

v-W-
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sin - ful, But His mer
ques - tion, And of bliss

pas - sion, And His sac

W- ' - -*- A -£

cy's full and free ; What will you do

e - ter - nal - ly ; What will you do

ri - flee for thee— What will you do
rs

A—

£

with

with

with

Je - sus?

Je - sus?

Je - sus?
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Oh, say you will now re-ceive Him And grieve Him nev - er

What shall the answer be ?

What will the answer be ?

What >hall the answer be ?

-W' -m-.

3 • W W- -W—W- W—W-«=£ n£=P—P-

rrr
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- more ; Oh, say you will make Him wel-come, He waits at your bolt - ed door.
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r*Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.



5 Cell f^tm mi
A. C. F. Rev. A. C. Ferguson.
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I tell Him all; it is so sweet To lay my bur - den at His feet,

Amid earth's storms and gloom and strife,When secret tri - als pierce the life

How blest to know He'll guide and keep,As shepherds guard the helpless sheep,

g^am -P—W-
4: -P--* W- v—v-

\> I

i
y

I know He hears my prayer in song,
Je - sus then sees my ev - 'ry loss

—

And tho' Christ sometimes seems to wait,

My trust He'll not be - tray,

Like thorns with - in the soul

In tones both soft and loud,

§££
&-m $=& r C P i

W-
i^X

SL

my whis-per'mid the bu - sy throng, A "Beth - el" 'long the way.
He knows He faint - ed 'neath the cross, And cheers tho' tem-pests roll.

He nev - er yet gave help too late To gold - en line each cloud.

:£=£gs^m ^ r

^Chorus. ju.
m ±r~lS

r
I tell Him all,— sin, grief, de-sire; He'll not my trust be - tray

-*&
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He'll stay by me thro' tri-al's fire, And keep me all the

gS
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Copyright, 1894, by A. C. Ferguson.



10 "PJoIb Spirit jfrom glfiobe."

Met. J=66

Inscribed to Rev. C. H. Tyndall.

Words and Music by H. R. Palmer, May, 1894.

¥ --&%

1. Ho - ly Spir - it from a- bove, Fill our hearts with Thy pure love;
2. Take our sin - ful tho'ts a - way ; Lead, oh, lead us lest we stray

:

3. With the al - tar's sa - cred Fire, Touch our lips,* our hearts in-spire;

4. Bless- ed source of Heav'nly light, Now dis-perse the gloom of night;

'-*&
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-*—*-
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Oh, in - spire us with Thy zeal ; May each soul Thy presence feel.

Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, May each soul in Thee a- bide.

Oh, il - lume us by Thy grace; In each soul Thy im- age trace.

In our hearts for - ev - er shine; Fill each soul with joy -di-vine.

lim -&—*-

Refrain.

f Don't hurry.

4= r—f-
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V M y
Ho- ly Spir- it from Thy throne a-bove, Fill us with the Savior's dy-ing love

;
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Now descend upon us, Heav'nly Dove : Come Thou blessed Comforter. A - men.
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V if * *
* Isaiah VI : 6 and 7.
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Copyright, 1894, by H. R. Palmer.
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<&, tfjose Ulissful flours.
Cho. by W. C. W. To my friend Rev. C. E. Robinson.

-J J- "J Jr-J J _fe>—S ! ! « «——a»—

11

W. C. Weeden.

fe£J • f^4=5=8=to . to

1. Bliss - ful hours when first I knew Him, Je - sus, Friend of all our race; When my
2. When the sky with morning brighten'd, And the day came on a -pace, He my
3. When the light of day was wan- ing, And the eve-ning shad-ows fell; On His
4. When the bless - ed Sab -bath en-ter'd,Witli its still and ho - ly air; On His

wrt-rfc 4=t —I- to
•—fe= > • g W • g -e-

$
x^^j^^^m^azM $=j.IV-fe-^s=S
^=tora^* ^^tot ^=sz ^r^

heart clung fondly to Him, In de-light - ed, firm embrace; Then no fear nor
ris -ing sun en-lighten'd All my soul with beams of grace; Upward to my
bo-som safe - ly lean -ing, I could war-ble "All is well." I was hap - py

house my tho'ts were center'd, For I long'd to meet Him there. There I met my

sor - row
Sav-ior
in His

glo-rious

$
b" 1 • «T

zfer-* l=r* ^-J J*. A !* fc
~

fe

—

&
>. k h—f* -to-:

—

to^-to——"—*^ mr1—*—to—:—»*—to——to
5—to——-S H -iv

S 5 3.-
.tf=S ^=St =£=&

shook me, Of His boundless love possest; In His lov- ing arms He took me; I re-
springing, On the wings of faith I flew; Hymns of grateful prais-es sing-rug, Neither
keep - ing, Hap-py thro' the shades of night; Angels watch'd around me sleeping, And I

Sav - ior, There I feast - ed on His word; Mine His prom-is - es and fa- vor, Mine the

^S -tfr -f- -r- b* -^ p • <t> * p *
=£=£= S= H«-!—m to ' -to—U-

g i g g-g—r=p- L . to -m
*=*C

-r-*-

f-
£^J=&

Chorus.

^-J: _fr^^n t=^
h- *t±=^ £5 s=s=s

- posed up - on His breast. ^ 0, those bliss - ful hours,they are so pre - - cious! How I

doubt nor care I knew. (

dream'd of heav'nly light. I

ev- er- last -ing Lord. precious, hal-le-lu-jah!

p *-r^—>—m . F—f : m—w*—i w • w T r- !* .»' *. •

'
• to I*.8=tP > u -to—to—to-

^~
zaLz=Mt a

love to think of them as days go by; (as days go by;) They are precious, hal - leS qC± -J- -*—>-
i=t=

to
•— —»-=—»—»- ^E&& e~t-m^z*&=£

-t=^i==t

E- lu - jah! And will ev - er be to me, Till I reach that glo - ry land on high.

-*-1 -
Copyright, 1895, W. C. Weeden.
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12 Sanation tijrougij tlje ISlaolr.
To my friend Evangelist Leonard Weaver.

Arr. from the London Hymn Book. W. S. Weeden.

*-r'~

m*=

1. Not all the gold of all the world And all its wealth combined,
2. Gold could not give the heart re -lief The raal - e-fac- tor craved
3. Sal- va - tion thro' the blood my song, Ke-demp-tion all my theme;

•

1
TZ_,

4—

g

=Ftzz=t
S-

p-

-v—v-

^fczzfizpJL Lh
N—J--^—

^

-h~ :*=Pfr
~

ft N—N—r-

Could give re - lief or com - fort yield, To one dis-tract - ed mind

;

Ah! no; 'twas thro' the Christ of Cod, That dy - ing man was saved;
I bask be-neath His bless - ed smile, And drink at life's full stream

;

is—;—

i

g IT .—V— I
1

#——#—r*—5-—* *-*—*—»—

—

——*—ci-f—I—Ff—*

—

W-7-£

—

?——9~ #F

'Tis on - ly to the pre-cious blood Of Christ the soul can fly,

He looked to Him who bleed-rag hung, A vie - tim by his side.

And in a lit - tie while I'll go, To dwell with Him a - bove
# • # 4t ' -JfL *-•

There on - ly can a sin - ner And A flow - ing full sup-ply.
He saw, he cried, he heard, he knew, His soul was sat - is - tied.

Where not a cloud will in - ter-cept The full - ness of His love

Chorus.

O, joy-

iHHIt

O, joy - ful news, O, hap - py news, The pre-cious, pre-cious blood

'—r r . r—i-==g=r r-g.^u.—i^j^JB
e=s—p==

9 V-
Copyright, 189S, by W. S. Weeden.



j&albatton tijtougij tije t3io<rtr. Concluded. 13

:J?-b h I if- J* J' «£-£ —
zfe:

i^N^i
Of Christ can bring the sin - ner nigh, And give him peace with God;

—b •—»-t-
»—» —*—?~^—*~tb"

!^£ ±=3r=*=3:
-tr -*Hr-

My soul is tilled with glo rv now, "lis thro'

^—H*1

-g—g; g it

the blood I see

*——*- =£ ^N^
That I am His and He is mine, And ev

-#—#—-—#— r-f—

er-more shall be.

£=E=fc4

<©n tije Cross. Arr. by G. B.

Fine.

Be -hold, be-hold
For you He shed

D. C—Draw near and see

Come, sin -ners, see

He drinks for you
D. C.—Then bows His sa -

i
the Lamb of God,
His pre-cious blood,

the Sav- ior die,

Him lift - ed up,

the bit - ter cup,

cred head and dies,

•f2-

On
On
On
On
On
On

the cross, yes, on the cross!

the cross, yes, on the cross,

the cross, yes, on the cross.

the cross, yes, on the cross:

the cross, yes, on the cross,

the cross, yes, on the cross

,. K P, . K K . . . ^ V T
, \T . B.C.wm^Jtz^L -K--0—

s
Now hear His ag - o - niz -ingcry,—"E - loi la-ma sa - bac-tha - ni !"

To heav'n He turns His languid eyes, " 'Tis finished," now the Conqueror cries,

^ 9— *

y-mm ifc

3 And now the mighty deed is done.
On the cross, yes, on the cross.

The battle's fought, the victory's won,
On the cross, yes, on the cross.

The rocks do rend the mountains quake,
While Jesus doth atonement make,
While Jesus suffers for your sake,

On the cross, yes, on the cross.

4 Where'er I go I'll tell the story
Of the cross, yes, of the cross.

In nothing else my soul shall glory.
Pave the cross, yes, save the cross.

Yes, this my constant theme shall be
Through time, and in eternity.

That Jesus suffered death for me,
On the cross, yes, on the cross.



14 gougljt anfc jfountr.
Rev. C. W. Ray.

Full. Allegretto Legato.

i* fe=£

I)

'•I

The Sav ior sought and found me,
He came from heav'n to save me,

C.— The Sav - ior sought andfound me,

2 I A home He hath pre-pared me,
'

| He is my sure - de - fend - er,

I>. 0.—His an - gel guards at -tend me,

1—f

He found me,
To save me,

Hefound vie,

Pre-pared me,
De-fend - er,

At - tend me.

Geo. BeaVersON.

N

He found
to save

Hefound
pre-pared
de - fend -

at- tend

me,
me,

me,

me,
er,

me.

ESk SEE :S
f^=f=Sm

Fine.

V
His glo - ry shone
He life e - ter -

His glo - ry shone

An heir He hath
His wealth of love

From e - vil they

a-round
nal gave

a-round

de-clared

so ten -

de -fend

me When I His grace re

me, The mo-ment I be

me When I His grace re

me
der

To glo
Shall ev

Thro 1

all

ries most di -

- er-more he

life's foil -some

ceived,

lieved.

ceived,

vine
mine

way.

!}

I know He ev - er liv •

His an - gel guards at - tend

eth, And life e - ter - nal giv - eth,

me, From e - vil they de-fend me;

ter P*

j^SBt^^fe=qp=^=^&Ja=t
And souls oppressed with sor - row, He can and will re - lieve.

His blesc-ed pres - ence cheers me Thro' all life's toil-some way.

^— u r—-

'

-*"" 9-0- -#- #-0--0- Y -#- J0- -S.

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.
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Duet. .
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"
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# —

His mer - cy fail - eth nev - er, His love en-dures for - ev

No pow'i on earth can harm me, Nor ev - er can a - larm

E ^
.D. C.

feiiS?=^F 7
er; May neith-er sin or fol - ly

me, For He is ev - er turn - ing

mi
My dear Re-deem - er grieve

!

My dark-ness in - to day.

-J-^~

^ EZ -9-— »
^lasl antr Bib ffl$ Sabior ii3leetr?

Isaac Watts. Cho. by L. W. Arr. by G. B.

jr. rsi^^^^^^^ H^t
I-L7*-i

• j A - las ! and did my Savior bleed ? And did my Sovreign die ?

j Would He devote that sacred head For such a worm as I?

trtX- £=£ ^feg
:

F=F=

±= ^fe

Chorushorus. ;Hi. |T

f
Oh, the blood of Je - sus, The precious blood of Je - sus;

Oh, the blood of Je - sus It washes from all sin

mmmMmw^:F=F:
*5

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree !

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man the creature's sin.

Copyright, 1S95, ky Weeden and Weaver.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face
While His dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,—
'Tis all that I can do.



31o You Unoto tljc Song?
J. H. FILLM0R3.

1. Do you know the song that the an - gels sang On that night in the

2. Do you know the song that the sheph erds heard As they watch'd o'er their

3. Do you know the story that the wise men heard As they journey'd from the*

ra
£=*=Q *=£

—F—f—•H«-J3r-5
d=&

long a - go ? "When the heav'nsa-bove with their mu-sic rang, Till it

flocks by night ? "When the skies bent down,and their hearts were stirred By the

East a - far? O'er a path-way plain, for there nightly burned In their

£3E^£
*=s

Chorus.
N N- IN I r- r r r P P—h f^ 1

ech - oed. in the earth be - low? All glo-ry in the highest, Peace on
voic - es of the an - gels bright ?

sight a glo-rious guid-ing star?

earth, good will to men, Glory in the highest, Peace,good will to men; Glory in the highest,

S§^^©lg§gi=g # F
:£ * S-

Glory in the highest, Glory in the high-est, Peace on earth,good will to men.

tit

t=it£=p=ff=Bgi

COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY FILLMORE BROS.

mw&=&=H=F



Jftercg's Jfree. 17

S. A. Arranged by G. B.

fcfc n ^=3« —

N
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_H e,

1

-#—#—hs* *

1. By faith I see

2. Did Christ, when I

my Sav-ior dy - ins; On the tree, on the
was sin pur - su - ing, Pi - ty me, pi - ty

3. Je - sus, the might - y God, hath spo - ken Peace to me, peace to

4. Long as I live Pll still be cry - iug, Mer-cy's free, mer-cy'

~.
,

s r0— 0—m r* » * *- 4_ r

j*Efe-^^Efc
1=5 SEj

4=

tree ; To ev - 'ry na - tion He is cry - ing,

me ? And did He snatch my soul from ru - in,

me; Now all my chains of sin are bro-ken,
free; And this shall be my theme when dy-ing,

S

M*-
-*—dr

r

^&
Htzf:

£ -y-

trrr

Come to me, come to
Can it be, can it

I am free, I am
Mercy's free, mer-cy's

&- -S—s

—

-# # *

—

L#— « * »

—

L#—-— tf —L#-^— 0—

me, He bids the guilt - y now draw near, Repent, be-lieve, dismiss thy

be? Oh, j
res, He did sal -va-tion bring, He is my Prophet, Priest and

free. Soon as I in His name believed, The Ho - ly Spir- it I re -

free; And when the vale of death I've pass'd, When lodged above the stormy

U±*^*Ag^=^£|E
f

£ mm. d—4—2—

-

m
fear, Hark, hark, what precious words I hear, Mer-cy's
Kin^; And now my hap - py soul can sin<?, Mer-cy's

ceived; And Christ from death my soul retrieved; Mercy's
blast, I'll sing while end-less a - ges last, Mercy's

4—4— , :0—S

—

4—r-rt

H4Ht0-f—0—1-

free, mercy's
free, mercy's
free, mercy's
free, mercy's

free,

free,

free,

free.

»ss. -p-*- v-b-b- s
Copyright, 1895, by W. S. Weeden.
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E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

J—J- 1 h—*? * *-f-*-L 75l 1 *' r S h—h—

•

1. I have precious news to tell, hal - le- lu -jah! Christ has come with me to

2. It was Christ's redemption blood,hal- le- lu -jah! That restored my soul to

3.1 havefound a precious friend,hal - le - lu -jah! On whosehelpl can de-

Sggjg 3ta
f-hV- f^s -tH-P

tzsz.

*i s_

3:
fczz^zz f*=ta

dwell, hal - le - lu

God, hal - le - lu

pend, hal - le - lu

~7~•""!

jah! By His grace and pow'r di-vine, He has
jah! He the cleansing stream applied, Flowing
jah ! SinceHe took my sins a - way, He has

|S > m + m It +. *- ±

D.S. joic - ing night and day, As I

Fine.

£ »f2e£ z&s—rf-

9

chang'd this heart of mine, And He whispers, "I am thine," hal-le - lu - jah

!

from His wounded side; I am saved and jus - ti - fied, hal-le - lu - jah!
taught me how to pray, And to do His will each day, hal-le - lu - jah!

t £ J= t -P-

:t=R £zT
walk the nar-row way, For He wash'dmy sins a - way, hal - le - lu - jah!

Chorus.
Hal - le-lu

£dU
jah! I'm re- deemed! Oh, so

£: S -#-=-*£

-b—b—tr T^
Hal - le-lu -jah ! I'm redeem'd ! oh, hal - le - lu-jah ! I'm redeem'd ! Oh, so

^fi \-*-!-*r -r—

P

P-r-P=P—P ¥—P--P—P-

^zzz^zz=bz^zzz:^zzU=:l;zzz^zzz:E=^=tfE=g M-

won ----- drous - ly re- deemed!

:t=jr- zzzzzj^zzz^zzjvzzzzfizpzjz--
r = = - « d- A— —

E

Z>. S.

*z£
I

-J- f-V V V V V 1/ k 3 k V • ,
won-drous-ly redeem'd, yes, oh, so won-drous-ly redeem d! I m re

-S « S—€ « U—ffH —r-r — P ^ZZZfZZZZZp *
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£=£ &



E. A. H.

Jteter, 2te Mt. id

&^-Sifc^^Sfc »s _^ J^
Rev. Elisha A. Hostman.

-N-^ VrHV i^N
± Sf3 -*^-ah^^

1. Send me forth, O bless-ed Master! where are souls in sorrow bowed, Send me
2. There are lives that may be brightened by a word of hope and cheer, There are

3. There is work within the vineyard, there is service to be done, There's a
4. Oh, I would not be an i - dler in the vineyard of the Lord; With the

ffiam \ (-— i l |- 1 1 1 h—,—)g- -0 —»-=— —I F——F—&t

tr^-m .0 *&- 0-T-0-1-0 —0 0—0—m-J-0 0-r4—J
^ ^ ^
-N

forth to homes ofwant and homes ofcare,And with joy I will obey the call, and
souls with whom life's blessings I should share; There are hearts that may be lightened of the

mes-sage of sal-va-tion to de-clare; Send me forth to tell the story to the
Christ the vineyard-labor I would share; Into hearts that know not Jesus I would

-a—»-=-*—»-'-»—*——

&

75*
'*-4=2_#i*£

Jti*. :jr i» •
j
r-gc

i/ i \f v \> t
D. S.—read-y to re-^orl for or-ders,

Fine.

*^
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1
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—
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J

«
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in Thy blessed name I will take the bless-ed light of the gos-pel there,

burdens which they bear; Let me take the blessed hope of the gos-pel there,

homes of sin - ful men; Let me take the blessed Christ of the gos-pel there,

speak the sav-ing Word; Let me take the bless-ed joy of the gos-pel there.

t=tt
-&-

m -fz
-#-i_

-v—v-
i u t (r^ c

"
Mas - ter, sum-mon me, And I'll go on an - y

CHORUS.-Call me forth to act - ive

& *•—S-^ &

er-rand of love for

serv - - - -

rThee.
££ m&-V -*-*—?,-

-^—•—•-,—#-

Call me forth, call me forth, to act - ive serv-ice call me
r

forth,

s
IIW # F-±-»

•f-H"-

U ITT
-#—

And my prompt re-sponse shall be, "Here am
¥
i

b.s.

s§ d-
-f- ^±L_

I! send me;" I

- ± £

rr, Copyright, 1891, by the Hoffman Music Ua,
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Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

Whiter £1jan tjje jSnoto.
J. Q. DaileY.

&2

1. Fear not, lit - tie flock, says the Savior di-vine, The Fa - ther has
2. Far whit - er tliau snow, and as fair as the day,— For Christ is the

3. You sheep, that was lost in the val-ley of Bin, Was found by the

sgig^iis
,--PW-I-

P"
v-^-i
-^^^EE^
f—rr^rr

willed that the kingdom be thine; Oh, soil not your garments with
fountain to wash guilt a -way; Oh, give him, poor sin - ner, that
Shep- herd, who gathered him in; With songs of thanks-giv - ing the

I

§SE^& *-i- Pw£=&

fer ±=UPPgNi^=iSgS # S «-*-

sin here be- low.—My sheep and my lambs must be whit-er than snow,
bur-den of thine, And en - ter the fold with the nine - ty and nine,

hills did re-sound, My friends and my neighbors, the lost sheep is found.

Win - - er than snow, * Whit
Whiter than the snow, I long to be,dear Savior/Whiter than the snow,

mtt

y y P y I

R p L y u |

Whit - er than snow.
"Whit-er than the snow, Whit-er than the snow.

Repeat Chorus pp

snow,
I long to be

§^^§S^^§=S *
* id time use small notes. Copyright property of J. G. Dailev. By permission.



Jesus Eeatrs ti)e 2$*ai).
Melody, "Auld Lang Syne."

Mrs. M. O. Page. Ait. by Mrs. Claba H. Scott.

21

1. 'Tis sweet to lean on Je-sus's breast And know my sins for-giv'n,

2. And now my Je - sus leads the way, And I ac-cept-ance bring,

3. I'll tell the sto - ry o'er and o'er, It is so sweet to give,

±
EjEE*Em^&

£=t r-vrr

iw§^^^m
-zJ--

u i r
'Tis sweet to think my earth - ly name Is writ - ten now in heav'n,

I stand with-in the noon-tide ray De - scend-ing from our King,

'Tis all the sto - ry that we need To teach us how to live;

t E=^MF=Ff=£it*
3^=F: W=F

iSig ±~t ^S =34-—=—£ i= tt

S^E£

'Tis sweet to think my jour-ney here Is all illumined by grace,

And this has made me strong to bear, And quick to do his will;

And all the sto - ry that we need To tell in heav'n a - bove,

J. m • m m &*" -e-l

r r r t
"• ,-r*-#_«- mtflpf=F

D. s.
—

'27s sweei to think my jour-ney here Is a// illumined by grace,

D. 8.

?»£* ai= i *r^fT Lr5a

That I may nev - er feel a fear, For I shall see his face.

And watch-ing doth my heart pre-pare My mis-sion to ful - fill.

Is just the same old gos-pel theme Of Je - sus aud his love:

That I may nev - er feel a fear, For I shall see his face.

By permission. Copyright, 1S94, by The Evangelical Publishing Co.
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Isaac Naylor.

Be a (Koltren £unfceam.
Chas. fl. GabrIEL.

l^^^li^S
3-7

—=*: -N-

1. Be a gold-en sun-beam, ra - di-ant and bright, Cbas - ing from life's

2. When the way is gloom-y, cheer it with a song— Ban - ish mist and
3. Be a gold-en sun-beam,bnght,andpure,and fair, "With thy smiles and

\> $ n r r

:rz±
-p—

iwn
T

path - way sor - row's frown-ing night; With thy gold - en sun - light

shad - ow as you march a - long; In the place of bri - ars

son - nets light- en hu -man care; With the sweet -est mn -sic

m J=
$=£

-I z-

i=fc £=|£ 5& £t=H^i^4
-i-1 1—=1--

1 4-7- hj—5 4 2=3=
a*

dry the dew - y tear, Scat - ter from the sad heart all its doubt and fear

strew the fairest flow'rs, Wr eathing brows with roses pluck'd from heav'rdy bowr's,

from the harp of love, Lure the sad and wea - ry to our home a-bove.

p|=g=E?^^
Chorus.

-^irziHzzjzizzH^j;—^=^g=f=^
-*- £

Be a gold - en sun - beam, beau - ti - ful and bright, Scat-ter - ing
Be a gold . en sun - beam, joy - ful - ly and glad Scat-ter - ing

clouds and dark-ness with thy shin - ing light:

rays of sun- light (Omit.) when the way is sad.

„ h ft. . fee-; ft . + 'MjU

aid
Copyrigkt, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by per.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. I'll

4

work for

4 £ 4 4

Je - sus, for He saves my soul,

u
His blood re-

2. I'll work for Je - sus, though so weak am I, Rich stores of

3. rii work for Je - sus, while the day is bright The way is

4. I'll work for Je - sus, till the glad "well done,' ' When palms are
1

1

r-4 # —* a f- a—|—b b—
•*- •

g , f T
^vf^-f

1

I
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deemed me, and His touch made whole, He took my bur-den, and my
mer - cy will my need sup - ply

;

O, for His Spir - it in a-

o - pen, fields al - read - y white; The sow - ers min-gle hap-py
giv - en, and the crown is won; Then high - er ser-vice be it_#_*•#- - - - h - -4-

m :t=t/=S=£
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heart is free, To serve the Mas - ter who will care for me.
bun - dant power, To strengthen, help me, ev - 'ry pass - ing hour,
songs of praise, With shouts of rap - ture which the reap - ers raise,

mine to know, Where streams ofpleas -ure ev - er - more shall flow.

m *: m
Chorus.

I
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I will work till the shadows fall,Work till I hear His call, To

for Je-sus for Je-sus
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man-sions waiting,ev-er bright and fair,Then hal-le- lu-jah.I shall see Him there.

Copyright, 1894, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.



24 bringing tlje OTorlu to Jesus.
Luke xiv. 21-25. Words and Music by J. W. Van De Venter.

Dedicated to Ferdinand Schiverea, Evangelist. Harmonized by F. J. fc>T CLAIR.

1. Out in the streets and bye-ways, Down t!iro' the lanes of sin, Into the tan-gled
2. Lifting the weak and fallen Up from the depths of shame, Ofler-iug them sal-

3. Working 'till Je sus tells us, "Harvest time now is o'er, Come from the tields,ye
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hedg-es, Gather-ing lost ones in; Bringing them to the Savior, In from the
- va - tion Thro the Redeemer's name; Leading them to the Fountain Under the

reapers; Gather the sheaves no more; Lay down the time-worn sickle, Lean thou up-
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world so cold; Out from the snares of satan, In-to the Mas-ter's fold,

precious How; Jesus, the friend of sin-ners, Making them white as snow,
on My breast; O-ver the stream I'll bear thee Into the land of rest."
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^ Chorus. 2d time pp.
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Bringing the world to Je - sus, All to the Mas-ter's feet,

Bring - ing to Je - sus,
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Find-ing in

Find
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Fine.
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Him sal - va - tion, Pardon and peace complete. Working for the Sav-ior
- ing sal - va - tion.
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£=b £#3

Copyright, 1895, by J. W. Van De Venter.
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bringing tfje QBoxtn to Jesus. Concluded. %
D.S. al Fine-
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"While it's called to-day, Glean-ingin the har-vest All a-long the way;

lE^^ES&^^E^g^^ t-S
W-i U+P-M-Z-sLM-

{JUBILEE SONG ) Arr. by M. E. Bliss-Willson.
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1. When I think how they cru - ci - fied my Lord, When I

cru-ci-fied my Lord,
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think how they crucified my Lord,
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Oh, sometimes it causes me to
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think how they cru-ci - fled my Lord
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tremble, tremble, tremble, When I think how they cru - ci - fied my Lord.
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2. Wlien I think how they crowned Him with the thorns.

3. When I think how they nailed Him to the tree.

4. When I think how they pierced Him in the side.

5. When I think how they laid Him in the tomb.

6. When I think how the stone was rolled away.

7. When I think how He rose up from the grave.

Used by permission.



26 Scatter tije jflotoers.
Words and Music by J. W. Van De Venter.

Harmonized by F. J. bT. Claik.

1. In the Master's vine-yard La-borday by day, Speaking words of
2. In the hour of sor - row Heed the fall - ing tear, Say some word of
3. When the heart is bur-dened With the weight of care, Take it to the

*mms p-^g=g??fFf-e-^=g

rr Ff=£=?=£

p^m^mm#^
kind-ness All along the way; In the place of this-tles Scat-ter
com - fort, Sing some song to cheer; Ev - 'ry kindness tendered, Ev - 'ry

Sav-ior, To the Lord in prayer; He will al-ways light-en, Lift the

£=£
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i^ & 33
ros - es sweet, Make the path-way pleasant For the ten - der feet.

deed of love, Makes the sun-shine brighter In the sky a - bove.

hea - vy load, Give you peace and com-fort For the thorn - y road,

§e£

Chorus.

S :F-
Scat - ter the flow-ers, Joy and love be-stow

Scat-ter the fragrant flow-ers, ifoy.and peace, and

; Fill the \world with

wmm^m^^
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glad-ness Ev - 'ry-where you go Ev - 'ry-where you go

.

Copyright, 1895, by Van De Venter and St. Clair.



ftijcre is a <&xm\ ffitll far atoag. 27

Cecil F. Alexander.

With expression.

5^4

W. C. WERDEN.

wim expression.
, 1
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1. There is a green hill far a - way, With - out a ci - ty wall;

2. We may not know, we can -not tell What pains He had to bear;

3. He died that we might be 1'or-given, He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good e-nough, To pay the price of sin,

9* m *--
-&-?j^-i.
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Where the dear Lord was era - ci - tied,Who died to save us all.

But we be - lieve it was for us, He hung and suf - fer'd there.

That we might go at last to heav'n,Sav'dby His pre - cious blood.

He on - ly could un - lock the gate of heav'n and let us in.
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Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly
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has He loved, And we must love Him too;
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And trust in His re-deem - ing blood, And try His works to do.
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28 Iftetieemer of 2>ton.

C. W. Ray. Geo. Beavekson.
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1. Re-deem - er of Zi - on, blest Sav-ior of lost men, With hum-blest pe-

2. 'Tis Thine to de - liv - er all who may trust in Thee, The cap - tive and
3. Tho' foes fierce and cru - el may threaten and a-larin, Thy pow'r is Al -

S©^EE BE

i
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~mm £=r=Ffi=£
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r ' r f i ' n r r
- ti - tion we look to Thee a - gain

;

Pro - tect us from dan - ger and

help - less in mer - cy to set free

;

The weak and de-fence - less Thou
- might - y the strongest to dis - arm

;

Thy ban - ner shall wave o - ver
i

-4 :fe
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ev - 'ry threatened ill, And help us for - ev - er, And help us for-

canst a - lone de - fend, Thy boundless com-pas - sion, Thy boundless com-

ev - 'ry land and sea, Thy bo - som a ref - uge, Thy bo - som a

—«—1=3—t-Fh
-S: ;e inf^aa

^U^m^m^ff^gi
- ev - er, And help us for - ev - er to do Thy ho - ly will.

pas - sion, Thy bound-less com-pas - sion the need - y must be-friend.

ref - uge, Thy bo - som a ref - uge for - ev - ermore shall be.
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Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaver§on»



Rev. T. N. Eaton, D.D.

4Mb Court) f^tm. 29
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P. KEIL, Jr.
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1. Earth's phy - si - cians know not to heal thee, Thou hast tried them a
2. This Phy - si - cian hath pow'r to heal thee, Men have tried Him a
3. They must die who re - fuse to trust Him, There is no oth - er

Si £ :t mmm
3^—3—
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S^=£g 3=a=ill
3: £

- gain and a - gain ; Hu - man a - gen-cies ne'er can cleanse thee, Haste to
- gain and a -gain; You need nothing but just to touch Him, Haste to
healing for thee; They shall cer-tain - ly live who touch Him, Haste to

Chorus. ^

i=j=j=4^1 3 3 i i gig
come to the Sav-ior of men.
come to this Sav - ior of men.
come to the Sav - ior and see.

O touch but the hem of His
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gar- meut, And vir - tue shall come out to thee;
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So shalt thou be
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saved in a mo - ment,— O sin -ner, but touch Him and see.
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Copyright, 1894, by P. Keil, Jr,



30 Stoeet Hose of Sijanm.
Rev. F. W. Ware. By per.

Solo or Duet. Lento.

J. E. Glines.

BE*
1. Rose of Sha - ron, Thy rich fragrance

2. Rose of Sha - ron, Great Physi - cian

3. Rose of Sha - ron, my dear Shepherd,

4. Then, Rose, sweet Rose of Sha - ron,

5. Let me grow, bless'd Rose of Sha - ron

Fills the

Of the

Feed the

Set me
As di -

air

mind
life

in

rect

—2 -L2-#-«—m——•-w m-m-%--0- • -e-

where'er I roam,
and of the heart,

in mer-cy giv'n,

the soil a - bove

;

• ed by Thy love.

And the sweetness of Thy smil - ing Checks my tears and lifts my gloom,

Balm and bal-sam Thou hast brought me And I'm healed in ev-'ry part.

Let me live and grow just like Thee Till I'm ripe and meet tor heav'n.

Let me grow in Thy great gar - den, In the frost - less land of love.

Let me have thro' endless a- ges, Pel -low -ship with Thee a - bove.
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Chobus. Allegro moderofo. mf
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Sweeter, dai - ly, Rose of Sha - ron, Grows the fra - grance of Thy name.
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ly, My dear Sav-ior, Moves the splen - dor of Thy fame.
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Copyright, 1S93, by Francis W. Ware.



C. W. Ray.
Espress

3fc it Netting to ¥ou? 31
Geo. Beaverson.

1. Is it nothing to you that the curse of strong drink Al - lurement to

2. Is it nothing to you that a du - ti - ful son, Shall ap - pe - tite

3. Is it nothing to you that the sire of gray hairs Should mourn for the

mm t=t=fcs=te=fc=i
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ru - in must be ?

cease to con - trol

;

wand'rer be - guiled

;

Is it nothing to you when our youth on the brink Of
Is it nothing to you whether hearts shall be won, Oi-

ls it nothing to you that his sym-pa-thy shares The

4— 4— 4— 4— . 4— 4—4—4=- 4y. 4=- 4— 4— 4— 4— ^ T -0- -0-

Chorus.vnuivu a*

death and de - struc-tion you see ?

dem - ons shall cap-ture the soul ?

woes of his dis - so - lute child?

Is it nothing to you, is it
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noth-ing to you That hearts in their anguish must break ? Is it
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nothing to you that the brave and the true To du - ty and danger a - wake.
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Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.



32 €ije (krace ot <&oTi.
J. G. Dailey. By per.

Viola.mmmm^^&mmm
1. Thy grace, O my Sav - ior, has wrought us re-lease, When sin andtemp-
2. We know we are weak, and we're tho'tless at times, We mur-mur and
3. O send us Thy Spir - it, Lord, keep us from sin, And lead us in
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- ta-tion were nigh ; And weakness soon vanished when Thee we besought. Thy
grieve Thee, our Friend; But Fath-er, we love Thee! Thou knowestwe do, Yet

pathways of peace; Our Fath-er, graciously grant us Thy strength, 'Twill
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Chorus.
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strength in its stead to sup-ply.

lov - ing how can we of - fend !

al-ways af - ford us re-lease.
^*"i I

In my weakness

In my weakness
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strengthened, In my weak-ness I am

I am strengthened, In my weakness
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strengthened,
I am strengthene

Made
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strong-er by the grace of
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God.
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From " Shower of Gospel Songs.'



bringing in tlje Sljeabcs. 33

''The harvest is the end of the world."—Matt. 13, 39.

Words from " Songs of Glory.
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Geo. A. Minor

£—4

1. Sow - ing in thu morn - ing, sovv - ing seeds of kind - ness,

2. Sovv - ing in the sun - shine, sovv - ing in the shad - ovvs,

3. Go. then, ev - en weep - ing, sow - ing for the Mas - ler,
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Sow ing in the noon-tide and the dew-y eves; Waiting for the har - vest,

Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har - vest,

Tho' the loss sustaiu'd our spirit oft-en grieves; When our weeping's o-ver,
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and the time of reap - ing, We shall come re - joic - ing,

and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come re - joic - ing,

He will bid us wel - come, We shall come re - joic - ing,
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bringing in the sheaves. Bring-ing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves,
Bring-ing in the sheaves, Bring-ing in the sheaves,
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We shall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves,
We shall come re-joic - - (Omit) - - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

From " Gospel Echoes," by per.



34 Eteten to Mn Stotg.
J. W. Van De Venter. S. C. Foster. An*.

1 j Down at the cross the Sa - vior found me, Wea - ry of
Then Je - sus saw me, weak and wea - ry, Came to . my

sin;

soul;

w=i +-i
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Dark - ness was ev'ry-where a-round me, Sor-row and gloom with-in. j

Brought sunshine to my heart so dreary, Whisper'd, and I was whole,
j
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Chorus.
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Lis - ten, lis - ten to my sto - ry: At His feet I
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He saves me, and He keeps me—glory ! Praise the Lord ! He saves me now!
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2 He found me on a barren mountain,
Hungry and cold;

He bro't me to the cleansing* fountain,

Placed me within the fold;

I know the Pavior will protect me,
Show me the way;

He never, never will neglect me,
I shall not go astray.

Copyright, 1894, by J. W. Van De Venter.

3 He fills my heart to overflowing-
Wonderful love!

Rich blessings He is now bpstowing,

Peace from the throne above.

Now when temptations great assail me,

I can endure;
His grace and mercy never fail me,

He makes His child secure.



ftfjat's iBnougi) for We. 35
" I know there are many who seek for happiness in the pleasures of the world.

I go to Jesus. He assures me that He loves and saves me, and that's enough for
me." The testimony of an earnest, devout Christian.

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

O,
O,
O,
0,
We

love surpass - ing knowledge I

won - der- ful sal - va - tion,
blood of Christ so pre-cious,
won-drous love of Je - sus!
live in sweet com-mun-ion,

O, grace so full and
That I should ransom
That flows from Cal - va
What love could sweeter
In bless - ed har - mo

free!
d be!
- ry!
be?

- ny;
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I know that Je - sus loves me, And that's
'Tis mine, this sweet as - sur-ance, And that's
It cleans - es me com-plete - ly; And that's
He keeps me saved and hap - py, And that's
This, this is full sal - va - tion. And that's

-f- - • * * - -f-

-*
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w—r-

enougk for
enough for
enough for
enough for
enough for

me.
me.
me.
me,
me.

£ m
Refrain.

% 1S—s-

And that's enough for me, E - nough of joy for me;

M-t-
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enough for
enough for
enough for
enough for
enough for

I know that Je - sus loves me, And that's
'Tis mine, this sweet as - sur-ance, And that's
It cleans - es me com-plete - ly, And that's
He keeps me saved and hap - py, And that's
God's free and full sal - va - tion, Oh, that's

JEI «_.! # •__JE1_(2^K

me.
me.
me.
me.
me.

mmr
6 The worldling seeks for pleasure,

In earthly vanity;
My treasures are in heaven,
And that's enough for me.
Cho.—And that's enough for me,

Enough of joy for me;
My treasures are In heaven,
And that's enough for me.

7 When ends our toll and sorrow,
A better home I'll see,

And be with Christ forever,
And that's enough for me.
Cho.—And that's enough for me,

Enough of joy for me;
To be with Christ forever.
Oh, that's enough for me!

Copyright, 1878, 1887, 1893 by The Hoffman Music Co., Cleveland.



36 Jesus, JWp Sabtot.
J. W. Van De Venter. Arr. by Geo. Beaverson.

1. Je - sus, my Sav - ior,

2. Coin - fort in sor - row,
3. Down in the val - ley
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Keep nie ev - er near Thy side,

In af - flic - tion be my friend;

Leave me not a - lone to die,
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Help me to trust Thee, In Thy love a -

Draw me still near- er, Lead me to the
When time is fleet- ing, Je-sus, draw me
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bide ; When the storms as

end; When the world for-

nigh. Just a lit - tie

45?—i
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- sail me, And the bil-lows 'round me roll,

- sakes me, And its friendship proves untrue,

clos - er, Near-er to Thy lov-ing breast,

Z-T-rr—f-
z
-0-

gfe^El v—v-

rrii£=£

In Thy bo - som fold me,
In Thy ten - der mer- cy
When we cross the riv - er

. +• *- *-

f—V :fc±t :t: *

Refrain.

i—*_»<—. j_tg 1_

Hide my troubled soul.

Gently lead me through,
To the land of rest.

i

=t=c
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P5* =£^ft^

t ~i=£==±=
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Je - sus, my Sav-ior, Leave, oh, leave me

» r , f--MFEtEiwmmmwm
--N 1-

not a -lone, Ev - er, for - ev - er, Make Thy presence known.

=r=^=t^=^=^£=E^-:^ie
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Words and Melody furnished by Evangelist Leonard Weaver Arr. by G. B.
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1. I'm a pil -grim bound for glo - ry, I'm a pil - grim go - ing home;

2. shall I tell you what induced me For the bet - ter land to start?

3. When I first commeuc'd my jour-ney Ma - ny said, He'll turn a -gain;

4. When I reach the crys-tal riv - er I shall lay my ar - mor down
5. In His presence I'll a-dore Him Sing His prais - es o'er and o'er;

m . m m V N ! * • m - - • -^
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Come and hear me tell my sto - ry; All who love the Sav- ior, come.

'Twas the Sav - ior'8 lov - ing kind - ness - vercame and won my heart.

But they all were dis - ap-point - ed, For thro' grace I still re-main.

At the feet of my dear Sav - ior, And of Him re-ceive a crown.

I will walk a- bout the ci - ty, Shouting glo - ry ev- er-more 1

#• f" * ' # P-. . . 1 ..-*- +' £ -r*-" -P~ s?
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1 have found Jesus ; He has redeemed me ; 0, how His glo - ry fills my soul

!
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Repeat pp
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For at the foun - tain I have been drinking, And His Spir - it makes me whole.

a I

Copyright, l89S- Weeden and Wepyef.
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Ref. by G. B.

$t toas for itte.
Arr. by Geo. Beaverson.

-I N N ^rf^mm^^mm
1. On the Cross of Cal-va-ry Je-susdied for you and me; There He
2. Oh, what wondrous, wondrous love Bro't me down at Je-sus r

feet! Oh, such
3. Take me Je - sus, I am Thine, Wholly Thine for ev - ennore; Blessed
4. Clouds and darkness veil'd the skies When the Lord was cru - ci- tied " It is

£w—w . u r
^—

—

9-s—»
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r f-.-U 1
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V—> i^-H 1 hj-

-?

shed His precious blood, That from sin

wond-rous, dy - ing love Asks a sac -

Je - sus, Thou art mine, Dwell with - in

finished. " was His cry When He bow'd

we might be free,

ri - tice com-plete
for - ev - er-more; Cleanse, oh,
His head and died. It is

Oh,
Here

the

I

—
\J
—-&-'

E=u=

fefesE N fc-r-l h N-CH
S N —I „ .^

cleans-ing stream doth flow. And it wash-es white
give my -self to Thee, Soul and bo -dy Thine

cleanse my heart from sin, Make and keep me pure
fin - ish'd, it isfinish'd; All the world may now

is 1
1—

H

h 1

1
-1-

-r*—»—-£ -Ffa—:^;—»—FF—F-

as snow,
to he;

with -in;

ao free;

was for

was for

was for

was for
N N— 1—

-0 0—
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Fine. Refrain.

^-JF̂ -hJ mg ^̂^KfUi
.S.—me that Je - sus died On the Cross of Cal-va-ry!

me Thy blood was shed On the Cross of Cal-va-ry!
this Thy blood was shed On the Cross of Cal - va - ry !

me that Je - sus died On the Cross of Cal - va - ry !

It was for

* ^ r i

V V V
me, For

It was for me,

J—ii—s—*—jyp
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ven me

;

For e - ven me;
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Copyright, 1894, D7 Geo. Beaverson-
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"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest." Matt. 11: 28.

W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.
it k. I I . ^ I s - .. .. .

fcs5»^33

mm

1. Sweet are the prom-is - es, Kind is the word; Dear- er far than
2. Sweet is the ten - der love Je - sus hath shown; Sweeter far than
3. List to His loving words, "Come un - to Me;" Wea-ry, heav - y-

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -&- -0- - -
— •

1 f 1 .—i i 1 1 .—i-
I 1
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g§E
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-gr-

an - y mes-sage man ev - er heard, Pnre was the mind of Christ,

an - y love that mor - tals have known, Kind to the err - ing one,

lad - en, there is sweet rest for thee, Trust in His prom-is - es,
-#- -0- -#-

*-=-* £2- 1—I-

*£t

$£'t*t ^=f
ie

Sin - less I see; He the great ex - am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.
Faithful is He; He the great ex - am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.
Faithful aDd sure; Lean up - on the Sav - ior, and thy soul is se-cure.

m47 * •

^

fe*
Chorus.
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Where He leads I'll fol - low
Where He leads I'll fol - low, Where He leads I'll fol - low,

!

. v V
tj p • • •• •

\* \* \> b i i

»

Fol - - - low all the way. Follow Jesus ev'ry day.
Follow all the way, yes, follow all the way.

. • * • m m 0_m_ '

mnm Copyright, 1885, by W. A. Ogden.'
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Jessie H. Brown.

2Tell it Co^trajD.
T. H. Fillmore.

gS £ -N- =1= 3=3=*=*
1. If the name of the Sav - iour is precious to you, If his

2. If your faith in the Sav - iour has brought its reward, If a
3. If the souls all a -round you are liv-ing in sin, If the

& * * m M «

—

rJ>.—

«

m « m *_

§te£
IzjzS:

y- v- v- i: ^ g
- p r re

* Nr-h-B -.->>-

*=*=* £ m^=^u=m #—#—#-

care has been con-stant and ten-der and true, If the light of his

strength you have found in the strength ofyour Lord, If the hope of a
Mas-ter has told you to bid them come in, If the sweet in - vi -

9te * * *BS J—9-

%
\^h=t h=J—U£=£=£3E^B £3
pre-sence has brightened your way, Oh, will you not tell of your
rest in his pal - ace is sweet, Oh, will you not, brother, the
ta - tion they nev - er have heard, Oh, will you not tell them the

m •*--#- 4— 4—4— 4— 4— 4— 4— -P-

> I* f3fe*Be -£ -y- st it -y-—y-

±B3e f & lv

# *y—y—y-

glad-ness to - day? Oh, will you not tell it to - day? . . .

sto - ry re - peat?
cheer-bringing word? Oh, will you not, will

* tt m *

you not tell it to-day ?

m ± t t tit:.

:fc=E—I*—fr-=fc=fe:
fct =5=^ ^ y y u u

Will
Will

you not tell it to-day?you not teu it 10-aayr . .

you not, will you not tell it to

-t

day?
If the light of his

-*iU ff
§a y u- -W—

H
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Copyright, 1887, by Fillmore Bros.
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m=rz s m» • # 9
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presence has brightened your way, Oh, will you not tell it to - day?

fTf-T-f £t^ b u u r,
i j > » k 1=

$ am trusting.

£—r r—r-
tSEt

f
ftA ^^ 2

C. H. G.

*N N 1ZJ3
ffl2 -1 4.^^ *-

i

.

1. All my doubts I give to Je - sus, I've his gracious prom-ise heard

;

2. All my sins I lay onje-sus, He has washed me in his blood;
3. All my fears I give to Je - sus, Rest my wea-ry soul on him;
4. All in all I have inje - sus, Poor, yet rich as cher - u - bim;

^fc£ t-f^mm m-j-

=l£

I shall nev-er be confounded, I am trust-ing in his word.
He will keep me pure and holy, He will bring me home to God.
Tho' my way be hid in darkness, Nev-er can his light grow dim.
Ig-norant, and full of weakness, Heav'n's own store I find in him.

m&t f—

—

f—i- ttrjzm
±£fc=k±k

r j \

CHORDS

3=9* *=*
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' J , d . d +-#- j-1—i 1-
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I am trust-ing, I am trust-ing, I am trust - ing
I am trusting, I am trusting, I am trusting

>
in his

J 1=1 !=S £===£»- ^£- -V-£-t—

^

-5M-

word; I shall never be confounded, I am trusting in his word.

gfi a*=* p?
Copyright, 1891, by Fillmore Bros.
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42 gtorg of tf)e (Eross.
Rev. W. P. Rivers. R. M. McIntosh.
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1. Oh, the gos-pel sto - ry tell Of the cross ! (of the cross!) Let the
2. Let us plead the ho - ly name Of the cross ! (of the cross !) And the
3. Oh, the song shall never cease Of the cross ! (of the cross !) Of the

^^3E r ii g t-tr-ttw^ k > \r u i j—v-
V"

i teE£E£E*EEj £s£a —•—#—•

—

—— —
i [f v. r

cross ! (of the cross !) Sing the
cross ! (of the cross !) For his
cross ! (of the cross !) For its

ech - o rise and swell Of the
Sav-iour's pain and shame Of the
mer - cy, grace and peace, Of the

i§s=i=^s ^ L^J r

KUt-4-±+-l £
±=fc

i)
Sav-iour's grief and woe,
name must be our plea,

glo - ry gilds the way,

How his blood did free-ly flow, Till the
For sal - va-tion full and free, And in
And it hath im - mor-tal ray, And we'll

^^ r-rf-rrgrr~c~r 5 p=KU-i> k~k k k I Z
\l V V V I

CHORUS.^ ^ •^ I£^ * ^S
of thechildren all shall know Of the cross ! Of the cross,

death our hope must be Of the cross !

sing in heav'n for aye Of the cross

!

Of the cross on which the

§S£^ *^ ^=9=5=^rrr~g p

i
!3E £ a-*- i=i:s ^^ *£

cross ! Sing the Saviour's griefand woe, How his
bless - ed Sav-iour died,

«£=£^fJyM^—^=fr v=--^j? *==&
Used by per. of the R. M. Mcintosh Co., owners of copyright.
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M *e£e^ ^ m } —es- 3ty* ltfc=£3=* 3t=i:J—J—J- I =^> -*-.

blood did free-ly flow, Till the children all shall know Of the cross

!

^Se £^E E3E
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E. H. Nevin.

j^^^j^a^j^i^g^
pi

1. Al-ways with us, always with us ;—Words of cheer and words of love

;

2. With us when we toil in sad-ness, Sowing much and reaping none
;

3. With us when the storm is sweeping, O'er our pathway dark and drear
;

4. With us in the lone-ly val-ley, When we cross the chilling stream

;

£*=j£ E^H-fc-H^*

^m Ir? i ^rr
Thus the ris - en Saviour whispers, From his dwelling place above.
Tell - ing us that in the fu - ture Gold-en harvests shall be won.
Wak - ing hope with-in our bosoms, Still-ing ev - 'ry anxious fear.

Light- ing up the steps to glo - ry With sal-va-tion's ra-diant beam.

ISm m
V \J \J *-*Y~m

CHORDSmm ±=£ ^m3 £=E*±
Al - ways with us, praise the Lord, Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name

!

Im̂ m *£-S3-
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For theprom-ise of

£=t

his word
19-

Is for ev - er-more the same.

X-

Be £t: 0-r-rrt
Copyright, 1891, by Fillmore Bros.



u Ss it for »e?
Leonard Weaver, Evangelist. W. S. WeedeN.

h=M^Limf^^^^^
1. Was it for me that Je-susdied, Sal - v.ition's gate to o - pen vude ?

2. Is it for me His grace to share ? Is it for me the robe to wear ?

3. Is it for me the Spir-it's pow'r ? Is it for me this ve-ryhour?
4. Is it for me His yoke to take, And for my Lord ail else for-sake

;

^^m
Was it

Can I

Will he
To let

for me His blood was shed? Did He then suf - fer in my stead?
be sav'd and hap - py be, And ev - er from all sin be free ?

come in and cleanse my heart, Bidding the world and sin

His ser - vice be my joy, And yield my all to His
de-part ?

employ ?

§^£
*:#

£zd
*=*
^==& E?

£eMe$i

It was for

It is for

It is for

It is for

trtt
me, yes, all forme, He bled and
thee, my soul, for thee, His love and
me He com-eth now, Whilst I be-
me

> A-dor-ing grace ! That gives me
S IS S 1

w^

died, up on the tree, The ransom price for me He
grace so full ;md free; Rejoice and take Him at His
- fore Him lonely bow; Come,Spirit,cleanse and fill my

in His work a place; I'll gladly serve, constraint by

9*¥==£Z3=fc4 ££y-y-\
'*--

?T*-
1

i-4-4
V V n̂ ^ s=a^

Copyright, 1S94, by W. S. Weeden,
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P w P p
p

paid When on the Cross His life He gave

.

word And worship and a-dore thy Lord

.

heart, Each a-lien guest, oh, bid de - part.

love, Un - til I reach the realms a - bove

.

& C^ t

l^e Sougljt antr jpountr iftfle

P P P p^P

#rf=S^3^3
Words and Music by J. W. Tan Be Venter. Arr. by G. B.

p
l^ife

1. The Sav- ior found me dy - ing Up - on the moun-lain cold;
2. The sky was dark a- bove me, My heart was sad with -in;

3. I tried with world - ly plea - sure To sat - is - fy my soul,

4. He leads me in green pas - ture, And by the wa - ters still

^SeI £=f:
0- -0- -0-

t- m
jE&£m=m^£ =t

f§I
He put His arms a - round me And brought me to the fold.

Un - til my Sav - ior took me And pardoned all my sin.

But nev - er found con - tent - ment Till Je - sus made me whole.

^1 find it, oh, so plea - snnt To do the Mas - ter's will.

SSi it

Chorus.

iPz:
£

m*=&mm h-

He sought and found me, In His arms He took me
He sought and found me, In His arms , His arms He took me,

fi^iiiiiilillflMlliM
p

V

On His breast He laid me, Brought me back in - to the fold.
On His breast,His breast He laid me, Brought me back in - to the fold.

=fcf=izfc;Ez=?=P=P=gE=:E=bz^P:

Copyright, 1893, by J. W. Van De Venter



46 Sabetr by) $fe ISlooUf.
Mrs M. E. Bliss-Willson. Wakken W. BentleY.

1. The Sav-ior called so lov - ing - ly— I

2. His lov - i^g words came to my ear— I

3. He that be - liev - eth—hear the word— I

am saved by His blood-
am saved by His blood-
am saved by His blood-

m

I heard His voice from Cal - va - ry

—

I

Come un - to me" and do not fear

—

I

Hath life in Je - sus Christ our Lord

—

I

J3*

am saved
am saved
am saved

His blood-
His blood-
His blood-

*= £

—d—\-0 4—A ha
I wondered if it was for me, A wretch so full of mis - e - ry,

And I had naught to bring to Him, On - ly my vileness, guilt and sin

;

On Him thy load of sor-row roll, Be - fore Hi in lay thy sin -sick soul

m ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ m m 1— 1

—

n

{=^1—r—

P

u
To be from sin and sor - row free— I am saved by His blood.

But as I came He let me in— I am saved by His blood.

And He will quick - ly make thee whole, And will save by His blood.

-f--#-

Hal -le- lu - - jah! Hal-le - lu - - jah! I am saved by His blood;

Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le - lu- jah!

^ fc f> I

s M-'M. JL *- A.'*- JO. *. i. ^2.'

J^^E^g=^^^=gf^
From " Songs of Pentecost." By per.
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ggPI
Hal-le - lu - jah! Halle - lu - jah! I am saved by His blood.

Hal-le - lu-jali

!

Hal-le - lu-jah

!

HiV—V—Z—V
1—h—

t~Y"
»asfj JHg Sins Etoag.

Words and Music by Rev. E. S. Ufford.

1. 1 once was on the road to woe, Wash my sins a - way,
.2. I made the choice and eu-tered in, Wash my sins a - way,
3. The Lord will give the hum-ble grace, Wash my sins a - way,
4. I mean to wrestle and en-dure, Wash my sins^ a - way,

-*
; 1—S>—

?

=—,-»
1 1

r"i?—

ifc*=|43=i=|=|« sa is=^N^
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I turned be - fore I sank too low, Wash my sins a - way.
I left be - hind my load of sin, Wash my sins a - way.

And lead them to the high - est place, Wash my sins a - way.
And make my own sal - va- tion sure, Wash my sins a- way.

§5=t 3=f s f—#—r# » 1—*
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Refrain.

p^fej -!—4-

^=7-
fe t=*=EE

*=r
Twas a hap - py day when Je - sus wash'd, Wash'd my sins,

;ii£
t=t
f=f= seeI

E3=±dilijli^ifelliisa
sins a - way, 6, hap - py day when Je-sus wash'd, Wash'd my sins a-way

F=F^t
Copyright, 1895, by E. S. Ufford.
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E. C. Green. Rewritten. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

1. Can it be that Jesus bought me, And on the hallowed cross atoned for me,.

2. Praise His name,He sought and found me, Saved me from wandering and brought me near;

3. It was months He had been waiting,Waiting the dawning of the precious hour;

4. From that hour He has been seeking,How He may fill me with Bis precious love;

Sfegfe fe=?=^ ^mmmS=S3 H fT V V

feE2^33*m *-£ W* i*5 -*-»!

3= S -*|—
d- 3zr-«-—*-

J=5
=,3 =s=s= 5

Loved me, chose me ere I knew Him? Oh,what a precious,precious Friend is He?
Free - ly now His grace bestowing, Jesus is growing unto me more dear.
When I should at last be yielding, Yielding to Jesus ev'ry ransomed pow'r.
How He may thro' grace transform me,Meet for the fellowship of saints above.

*=* fc£: £ ±Bm̂
f-fr

r—&-r—r r^r

"tr-tr

P=P= 3
Chorus.

=1: S S
5=3: q=q:

Oh, it is won- der - ful, ve - ry, ve - ry won-der-ful,

IS ^ £ (S N |S „ . _
j r r ^a^g t:
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f
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] All His love and grace to me!

1 p—p=
3=

=

r-r i=

5 As I think of all, I marvel
Why in such patience He mygood
has sought,

And bestowed His grace upon me,
And in my spirit such a change
has wrought.

6 So I cry, with love o'erflowing:
'• Unto the Savior be eternal
praise,"

Who redeemed me, soul and body
Filling with gladness all mj

earthly days.

Copyright, 1894, by The Hoffman Music Co,, Cleveland.
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Leonard Weavek.
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To Rev. Henry Ostrom.
As sung by Harry L. Maxwell.

-N ISSS^
W. C. Weeden.
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1. My brother, the glad gospel message I bring, Pro-claim-ing sal - va-tion from

2. The gos-pel a-lone is the pow - er of God, To save and to res-cue from

3. O,come,andas Pe-ter,when sink-ing, did pray, "I per-ish, I per-ish, Lord.

4. 0, why do you tar-ry ? why long-er de - lay ? Each moment you're drifting still

P g-Ff-f?

*• M m #• -T- -0- -0- -0-
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^s 5=5
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bondage and sin; 'Tis Je-sus, the Savior, who died on the tree, That bids me to

sin's dismal flood ; brother, cease struggling from sin to be free; Take hold of the

save me to-day !" Then,brother,His glorious sal-va-tion you'll see, For now is the

farther a - way ; Ac-cept of the mer-cy now offered to thee, Take hold of the

ferttt^-fe^fc^zfe

throw out the life line to thee.

life line now offered to thee.

life line pre-sent-ed to thee.

life line,an I saved thou shalt be.

Take hold of the lifeline, my brother, to-day! Take

m

S

—

m—»-.— — »—F»—•—
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hold of the lifeline! 0, do not de-lay; You are sink-ing, my brother, be

-b—&—-2— h

'
~v—y

—

rit.

y i y
neath the dark wave, But Je - sus is wait - ing this mo - ment to save.
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Copyright, 1S95, by W. C. Weeden.



50 ^rectous Erudj.
Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. Edw. Prioe.

1. For the blessed source of truth We are seek-ing in our youth,While the
2. O the precious, precious truth We are seek-ing in our youth, Makes our
3. From the straight and narrow way, We will nev-er, nev-er stray, Our Re-

I M H M I M
*^=£ t=ft Wt=

h ! h I

W
n

fc

f-^f—rrrr
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* *333tt -*• -*• »• ?#r
dear Savior's voice Bids us come and rejoice; To His ev - er gracious call,

path ev - er bright As we walk in its light; And our Savior's gen-tle care

-deem-er is near And we know not a fear; For He leads us by His hand

p* ^a*
f=F M i>=U

=^t=
t-^r
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_, h

*?
^^=
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May we answer one and all, To our Sav - ior and King will-ing

Guides us safe - ly ev-'rywhere, O how thank - ful are we for His

Thro' a good- ly pleasant land,Where the green pastures grow and the

J _t i
^ =

i-

—-h j^ P ,~, j I

s

3:

Fine. i»* .. , s
=-ffj=tsa==^r-.-Jn^|j-—M--J1

^
hearts we bring,
grace so free!

glad streams flow.

-V

While the days are bright before us,We will join the

With His banner floating o'er us,We will ech -

While He guides the way be-fore us, We will shout a -

* Small notes for organ. Copyright, 1894, by Chas. Edw. Prior.
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precious STrutf). Concluded
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hap - py chorus, Sing - ing,

still the cho-rus, Tell - ing,

loud the cho-rus, Glo - ry,

J
t >

sing - ing, Our
tell - ing, His
glo - ry, To

** •*- nfi- ** *-*-
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D.8.

I _i> I-

Savior's praise;

wondrous love;

God on high.

Singing, singing, singing, singing,
Tell-ing, tell-ing, tell-ing, tell-ing,

Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry,

£^
T*

Jesus is (Sailing Koto.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Geo. Beaverson.
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1. Je - sus is call - ing you now ! Come to His arms of iove ; He will pre-

2. Je - sus is call -ing to - day,— Why will you long-er wait 7 Cast all your

3. Je - sus is call - ing to you; Pledge Him, in solemn vow, Spir - it, and

Chorus.

M:

^^
pare your soul For the home a - bove
sins a - way,— En - ter Mer-cy's gate.

life, and all,— He will save you now !

^
Call - ing now, call -ing now,

-*• •" 0* m *- m "T^ •-.# m .
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Je-sus is call- ing now ! At the cross hum-bly bow,—He will save you now

!

gjp^RflfT^ s
Copyright, 1881, by John J. Hixd.



52 <2M), # Neber (Kan J^rget.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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(Oh, I nev - er can for - get, For it lin- gerswith me yet,
I When the bur-den rolled a - way, And my night was tur'nd to day,
(I re - mem-ber it so well, And my grief I can not tell,

\ But I turned un - to the Lord, And by trusting in His Word

*UHg-4-
,^-4—V—£ -P—P—P—P—I*

i #*£=£ipp=it

^ Chorus.

£=£
S3 3^e£e§

1

The sweet joy when my sins were for-giv'n; "I

Earth seemed almost transformed in - to heav'n. J
When con -vie - tion first came to my soul; )

I was saved and made conscious- ly whole. ]

It was down at the

tErnm^
-?- FpF &—

-

V Vr-p.

m
feet of the bless-ed, bless - ed Lord That the bur-den from my heart

£=£ £«-d»-
^=P=f-" ^

t=^
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rolled a - way,.

"P_* -<=-

It was there I first be - lieved And His

fc£ 1 -f--f—ti
P £=£-£=£=F=^

^^^^^^S I
wondrous grace received, And my sins were washed away, happy day!^

1 m£=£ i f=tz=4c =F

Kow my heart is full of song,
Hallelujahs thrill my tongue,
For His love and His goodness I know ; I

How can I but praise His name,
And His matchless love proclaim, [snow. I

Who has washed me as white as the

Brother, burdened with your sin,
Do you long for peace within?
Oome to Jesus, your Savior and friend;

Unto Him your sins confess,
He will pardon, save, and bless,
And of sorrow and sin make an end.

copyright, 1894, by The Hoffman Music Co., Cleveland.



$ am gabetr in Jesus. 5B
''Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto

G. W. D. the Father, but by me."—John xiv, 4. GRACE WEISER DAVIS.

1. Good resolves won't save

2. Out ward forms wou't save

3 Mot- - id life won't save

4. Faith in Christ will save

me;
me;
me,
me;

E -

All

Nor
On

vil hab - its I for - sake,
the creeds that I have read,

a - tone for light re - fused,
His word if I re - ly,

^-Slzzi
%i§5-*=b-l=E=^= B

d=|: d=
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1 1—1
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All lh.3 wrongs that right I make,
All the prayers that I have said,

And the tal-ents hid, un-used;
With His will if I com-ply,

All the good I un-der-take,
All the tears that I have shed,
If the Christ I fail to choose,
He will save and sat- is - fy,

Chorus.

fc=T=—#——*»— —•- &—•—0—--0 0—
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— *-

d=

These a - lone won't save

These can nev - er save

Mor - al life won't save
Faith in Christ will save

—I—« —53—r-*— *

me.
me.
me.
me.

Je - sus' blood a - toned for me;

5E3^=£=£

Copyright, 1894, by Grace Weiser Davis. From " Favorite Gospel Songs," by per.



54 ¥es, Me're (tfomtttgf.

Deloss Everett.

In martial style.

Geo. BeaVeRsoN.
ial style. s. k

jrj==5=g=^
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1. Ou, come, believe on Je - sus: He'll wipe a - way your tears, And
2. Oh, come, believe on Je - sus, He will your sins forgive If

3. 01), come to-day to Je - sus, He is so kind and true; Just

g ;

till your heart with joy and peace, And ban - ish all your fears ; Theu
you'l just lake Him at His word,—So come to Christ and live; He
list - en to His lov-ing voice,—He's call -ing now for you; He

c—u K r IS P *>

%j • 00 ~- - -^

i=i

do not lin - ger or de-lay, There's room for mill-ions more Who
is a lov - ing Sav - - ior; He died for you and me TJp-

bids you come and wel - - come, In all His glo - ry share A -

IS

Ig^ggSlii ff^rrrt p
may believe on Christ and live With Him forever more. Yes, we're com

- on the cross on Cal-va-ry, And made salvation free,

round his Father's throne in heav'n,And live forever there. Tes.we're coming to the

I JL- ^
pr—, ft-?—*—ft—f—0—f^-^t-j.0—g—»-A_#_#_ • I «-*-*—*^-E-

a ^ £JE£^
nrrrr*^rmt-

- ing to the Sav - - - ior, For He'll wash our sins a -

Sav-ior, Yes,we're coming to the Sav-ior, For He'll wash our sins a-way, For He'll

u v p p ^ p p. P \J V P
w *p p p

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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U 9 V $ l V V U ? [ 5 [ KV 'J V
way; And we'll live. with Him in heav - - -

wash our sins a-way ; And we'll live with Him in Heaven. And we'll live with Him in

1—z—rr—v—f-.—cri It
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y
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en, In that bright, e - ter - nal day.

heav - en, In that bright, e - ter - nal day, In that bright, e - ter - nal day.
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Jesus $3tBs ¥ou OTome.
W. L. T.

ii liVrj/ 6e suvg as a Solo.

1-4

Will L. Thompson.
ifo?/ be suvg as a Solo.

j
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Je - sus bids you come, Earn-est-ly for you He's calling,

Je - sus bids you come, Wea - ry trav'ler, do not tar-ry,

Je - sus bids you come, Voic - es may not always call you,

Je - sus bids you come, Where 'tis love and joy for - ev-er,

1. Je - sus bids you come,

2. Je - sus bids you come,

3. Je - sus bids you come,

4. Je - sus bids you come,

I PP I

Gent - ly at thy heart He's pleading,"Come un - to me," " Come un - to me.''

Je - sus will thy burden car-ry, Oh, will you come? Oh, will you come?

"Late, too late," may yet befall you," Why will ye die?" "Why will ye die?"

Where we'll meet to part, no, ncv - er, Sin - ner, come home, Oh, come, come home.

^^#^^F?
By per. of Will L. Thompson, E. Liverpool, O., aud the Thompson Music Co.. Chicago, I1L



56 £i)e SMer Star.
Insciibed to the Sunday-School of the Bioonie Street Tabernacle,

D. K. En. New Vork City. H. ft. Palmee. By per.

M=^= fl*=*SS -N-
-jr
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1. On
2. 'Tis

3. Brins

the brow of night there shines a sil-verstar, On the brow of

the lamp of God high hang-ing in the air, 'Tis the lamp of

your gifts of gold of frankincense and myrrh, Bring your gifts of
.0. .0. -0- .0. .0.. '.0. _^_ -0.

)-:-4-»-
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night there shines a sil - ver star, And the wise men gaze on its

God high hang-ing in the air, And it guides our feet thro' the

gold, of frank -in-cense and myrrh, For the King we own is on

-fcv-

heav'n-ly rays
roy - al street;

Dav-id's throne
- i

Till they find the King, whose throne they soughtafar, In the

There is sweet soul-rest For those who seek it there From the

; Let the ho - ly child your best af-fections stir; 'Tis the

.0. .0. + +_§+-_+- -g- -£-_/ / -#-. g

Chorus.
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Babe of Beth - le - hem. Sil - ver star, ho - ly light,

V Z
j
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shine a-

Sil - ver star, ho -ly light,

^^a
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o'er the night, Till the world shall come where the

o'er the night,
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far,

shine a -fai-
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Copyright, 1895, by H. R. Palmer.



€i)e Silbct £tat. Concluded.
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57

iaE -i- _^_±
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young child lay, And en - ter the gates of the new born day.

-»- ^ ^ m .
-»-

i 1

MEN.

m
H. H. Hall.

I'm Not attain.
Geo. Beaveeson.

5S*=t
1. Our sighs and tears, They mark the years Which swiftly pass a - way;
2. Tlio' death may seem An end-less dream, Je - sus hath pow'r to save;

3. In him L'll trust, Tho' in the dust This bo - dy must be laid;
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While morn and noon—A-las! how soon—Sob out life's part-ing day.

He sure - ly will His word ml - fil, And res - cue from tb6 grave!

He must pre-vail, He can-not fail, Of death I'm not a - fraid.
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It may be near, I have no fear, I'm safe

/ »-• — i —F h-

Je - sus' love

;
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3

a - buve!

lie

W hat-e'er a-larm, His migh - ty arm, Shall bring me safe

rP 1 h I r-0 * —
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Copyright, 1S94, by Geo. Beaverson.



58 Utttte ftijings.
C. H. PAYNE, D.D., LL.D. w. s. Weeden.

1. When you see a might-y for - est, With its tall and stur-dy trees,

2. When you gaze up - on a mountain, With its proud, ma- jes - tic form
3. When you see a state-ly tem - pie, Fair and beau - ti - ful and bright,

f^F
^=t 1=t=

^Frt

Lift-ing up their gi - ant branches; Wrestling with the win -try breeze;
Tow'ring up- ward to the heav-ens, All un-shak-en by the storm,
With its loft - y tow'rsand tur - rets Glist'ning in the sun's clear light,

+• *- *- • A ' < * *- ' m . J
J

:^r- ;E=E 2t
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Do not fail

Then re mem
Think how soon the

to learn the les - son Which the moaning winds re - sound,
ber that the mountain Is built up of grains of sand,

no-ble structure Would to shapeless ru - in fall,

Ev - 'ry oak
Which an in -

Were it not

was once an a - corn, All un
farit child might scat-ter With its

for sure foun-da-tions Firm- ly

• no - ticed on the ground,
ti - ny, fee - ble hand,

laid be - neath it all.

H r*i h I**
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*- 4 f ^0 .

4 When you see a goodly nation
Strong and free and proud and great,

With its statesmen, scholars, poets,
All its men of high estate,

Keep in mind that all these great ones,
To whom honors high ycu pay,

Once were only little people,
Children such as we to-day.

Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.

5 In the building of our temple,

Noble temple of the state,

As a refuge of true freemen,
Both the lowly and the great,

Do not slight the little builders,

Let us have some humble place,

Lay witli us the sure foundation,

Thenyou'll shout the capstone's grace.



Jesus, Wit are Coming. 59
Words and Music by Geo. Beavekson.

^^ T *:

1. In the pre - cious Bi - ble

2. When our bless - ed Je - sus

3. We are lit - tie sol - diers

m
We have oft - en read
Made this earth His home,
March - ing day by day

H
^=£

WEE& ~-tv

How God's ho - ly proph - et .

.

He said, " Suf - fer chil - dren.

For - ward as for bat - tie .

By the birds were fed.

Un - to me to come. !

Read - y for the fray.

-r f-
fe±

£=£=^ ^
he did of

• ing one and
the foe shall

Fa - ther, may we trust Thee, As
Je - sus, we are com - ing, Com
We will nev - er fal - ter, Till

- . f* t

old,

all;

fall,

rr
Chokus.
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That with him we maybe In Thy bless -ed fold.

Ev - er pressing on-ward At Thy bless- ed call. j-Heav'n-ly

Then with saints in glo - ry Crown Thee Lord of all.

-»- -0- -»- -m- -0- p* r^
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Fa - ther,

^=p:
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Hear us while we pray: Lead our foot-steps
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In the nar-row way.

v y

Copyright, 1895, by Geo. Bfiayerspri,



60
Copyright, 1894, by the Hoffn

E. A. H
IS

Rev . Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. Christian, be faith -

2. All of thy sins

3. Fear no temp - ta -

9 •

fill,

are

tion,

» •

O 9 9 9 •

fol - low me close -

free - ly for - giv -

brave ev - 'ry dan -

m -*• +- m.

*' • 4 4 4

ly, I am thy
en; All of thy
ger, Meet ev - 'ry
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Sav - ior,

guilt is

tri - al,

m . » •

1/ 1/

I am
tak - en
trust-ing

• P-

thy Friend; Be not dis-cour-aged,

a - way ; Earn-est - ly on - ward,
in me; On - ly have cour-age,
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I have re-

I have re-

I have re-
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deem'd thee; I will be
deem'd thee; And I will

deem'd thee; And have a

with thee un - to

guide thee all of
crown in heav - en

the end.
the

for

way.
thee.E
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r
Chorus.
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I have
And I

re - deem'd thee,

will crown thee,
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9 •

I have re - deem'd thee,

yes, I will crown thee,++-?-?- 9.

I have re-

[Omit.)
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deem'd thee, child ofmy love,
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Heir to a throne in heav-en a - bove.



JBafce Moom for Jesus, 61

C. W. Ray. Geo. Beaverson.

The soul who would find full re-lease from bis woes, For the Sav - ior must
Tho' fears may be ma -ny and friends may be few, Give Him room and He
His touch bids the wounded and dy - ing to live, There is strength in His
The tempt-ed and help -less a helper may find, With an arm that is

haste to make room ; Mustdrive from the door whatsoe'ermay oppose, Or re -

nev-er can fail; The wild -est of storms He will gently subdue, Give Him
buck-ler and shield, In con-flict with sin, He the vic-t'ry will give, To His
might y to save ; He gird-eth the faint,and He leadeth the blind,He is

KJ^ppki^N^ig^i
4M=!

Cnonus.
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Give Him room, give Him room,

Give Him room, give Him room,

N N

- ceive the impeii-itent'sdoom
room, He will sure-ly pre-va.il.

weapons the strongest must yield.

victor of death and the grave.

0——*-L» 0—— 0— O-*-0 0—— — f- h/-H 0—0-0

To thy heart make Him welcome to-day
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Make Him room,
yes, to-day, don't de lay.

m . m I.N
S a f * f i

0—0—0
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Make Him room, Make Him wel-come, nor long- er de - lay.

k, Make Him room,

Copyright, 1894. by Geo. Bejtversnr).
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62
Dr. C. R. Blackall.

GTriumpl) HSg^antr^g.
H. R. Palmer.

-Pi fc—Pt £^ *i£^~ vtP 7* rjr
1. The prize is set be - fore us, To win, his words implore us, The
2. We'llfol-low where he lead-eth, We'll pasture where he i'eed-eth,We'll
3. Our home is bright a - bove us, No tri - als dark to move us, But

ms
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eye of God is o'er us,From on high, from on high; His loving tones are calling,

yield to him who pleadeth,From on high, from on high; Then naught from him shall sever,

Je - sus, dear, to love us, There on high, there on high; We'll give him best endeavor,

mmm h h J>.&
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While sin is dark, appalling; 'Tis Je-sus gently calling, He is nigh, he is nigh.
Our hope shall brighten ever, And faith shall fail us never, He is nigh, he is nigh.

And praise hisname forever; His precious ones can never, Never die. never die.
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Chorus.
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By and by we shall meet him, By and by we shall greet him, And with
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Jesus reign in glory, By and by, by and by; Jesus reign in glory, By and by,
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Sesus te inline! 6B
ILeonard Weaver, Evangelist
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N
W. S. Weeden.

1. I hear the heav'nly bells to-night,My soul is bath 'd in glorious light:

2. Ring out, ring out, ye bells oftho't, Recall to me what God hath wrought:
3. Riug out, ring ou, ye joyous bells, Combined your pow'rs His praise to swell

;

4. Ring out, ring on, ye bells of love, For me the Savior shed His blood,

§a=g=«Em

v - r

Oh, that 1 could the rap - ture tell, That comes to me thro' each sweet bell.

My soul to save from guilt and sin, That I might ev - er live with Him.
For peace and joy now dwells within, Where reign'd the gloomy night of sin.

A- maz-ing grace! up - on the tree, He gave Him-self to ran-som me.
-#- Ps ) N
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Then ring, Ring out, I

oh, ring, ye bells sublime, ring on your hap-py chime;
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for-get
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the clay When Je
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sus took my sins away Rin<
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n'me, is

A*
out, ring on this bless - ed chime: Je-sus is mine, is mine, is mine.

5 Ring out, ring on, ye bells of trust, 6 Ring out, ring on, ye bells of heaven,
For God hath said perform He must; 'Tis sweet to know all sin forgiven;

'Tis on His truth my all I stake, But oil, thy courts I soon shall see,

No tempest-storms that Rock can shake. And share thy full felicity.

Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.
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J. H. K.

MJfjat a <£ati)'ring tijat toill fce.

"Gather my saints together unto me. '—Ps. I. 5. J. H. KURZENKNABE.

pr f

1. At the sounding of the trumpet, When the saints are gather'd home,
2. When the an - gel of the Lord proclaims that tiuie shall be no mure,
3. At the great and li - nal judgment, when ihe hid-deu comes to light,

4. When the gold -en harps are sounding, and the an - gel bauds proclaim,

31-*—kJ w

—

L- y—y—y—y-
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We will greet each oth - er by the crys - tal sea, crys-tal sea;
We shall gath - er, and the saved and ran-som'd see, ransom'd see,

When the Lord in all His glo - ry we shall see; we shall see;

In tri-umph -ant strains the glo - rious ju - bi - lee, ju-bi-lee;
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Witli the friends and all the lov'd ones there a - waiting us to come,
Then to meet a -gain to-geth-er, on the bright ce - les-tial shore,

At the bid -ding of our Sav- ior, "Coine,ye biess-ed, to my right,"

Then to meet and join to sing the song of Mo-ses and the Lamb,

>==«=£ t=t
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What a gath-'ring of the faithful that will be! What a gath - -

What a gath'ringof the
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f=f=
- 'ring, gath - 'ring At the sounding of the

loved ones when we'll meet with one an - oth - er,
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By per. of J. H. Kurzr-nVnabe, owner of copyright.
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glo-rious ju - bi>
r, rrr.
lee!
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What a gath - - 'ring,

ju - bi- lee! Whatagath'ringwaen the friendsand all the
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gath - - 'ring, Wliat a gath'ring of the faith -ful that will be!

dear ones meet each other,
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R. L.

Kotijtng fcut tije 13lootr of Jesus.
R. LOWRY.
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, ( What can wash a - way my
"

) What can make me whole a -

„ j For my cleansing this I

j For my par-dou this my
1—£—£— I u

—

sin? Noth-ing but the blood of Je
gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je
see—Noth-ing but the blood of Je

plea—Noth-ing but the blood of Je
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sus;

sus.

sus;

sus.

Chorus.

P i (=F=t i i 1—f-

Oh, pre - cious is the flow
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That makes me white as

m :t=

snow;

m
No oth - er fount I know,

—r F

Nothing but the blood of Je - sus.

mm^^^i
3 Nothing can for sin atone,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

Naught of good that I have done,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Copyright, 1876, by

4 This is all my hope and peace

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
This is all my righteousness

—

Nothing but the blood of JesuB.

Robert Lowry. Used by per.



&n eantribitrrti Jgeart for atijrtet
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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son, give me thy heart," I hear the Sav - ior say; The i - dols thou
un - di - vid-ed heart the Sav-ior asks of rn«, That all my pow'rs
par-est,warm-est love I con - se-crate to thee; I long have serv'd

bod -y, soul and spir-it,with their ransom'd pow'rs Shall hence to thee

Jtt -*=-*=*

--JV S==£ £=±

hast lov'd, O cast them all a -way! I hear the lov - ing call, "Thy
to him shall con - se - crat-ed he, I own the claim di-vine, and
the world, its sin and van - i - ty; Hence-forth my life shall show the
be-long, my mo-ments and my hours; I count-ed them as mine, they

-m- . m -*-
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love, I want it all," Aud in these solemn courts, I pay my vows to-day.

bring this heart of mine,And cov - e-nant to serve him with fi-del - i- ty.

love to thee I owe, My heart shall be thine own to all e-ter-ni-ty.
shall be whol-ly thine ;Thou hast a rightful claim upon these hearts of ours

gg->iirr~*r " • a h"*
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Chorus.
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Je-sus, I bring it now, I bring an un - di -vid-ed heart; I give it in

long - er mine, It shall be thine, it shall be thine, To all e - ter - ni-ty.

=ff=sn -&-
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Copyright, 1894, by the Hoffmau Music Co.
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Ere Wlon tmastyli in fye H3lcnrtr ? 67

E. A. H. E. A. HOFFMAN.

1. Have you been to Je - sus for the cleans-ing pow'r ? Are you

2. Are you walk - ing dai - ly by the Sa - vior's side ? Are you
3. When the Bridegroom com-eth, will your robes be white, pure and
4- Lay a - side the garments that are stained with sin, And be

,N > >

EE

*-> j_i_H 1 \-* -0- -0- -0-

washed in the blood of the Lamb ? Are you ful - ly trust-ing in his

washed in the blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the

white in the blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the

washed in the blood of the Lamb ; There's a fountain flow-ing for the

» I
^ v P £=£

Chobtts.

grace this hour ? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

Cru - ci-fied ? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

mansions bright,And be washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

soul un-clean, O be washed in the blood of the Lamb

!

v
Are you

9&fr z~-
-&—;-
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fei:
in the blood,

-fil—i-

In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?

J - J*

eiii
Are your
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Are you washed

-y->-l—y-

in the blood of the Lamb?
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garments spotless? Are they white as snow? Are you washed iu the blood of the Lamb?
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I
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Copyrighted, 1879, 6
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68 &f)e ILortr is mg St^Pftetfr.
Leonakd Weaver, Evangelist. M. E. Upham.
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1. I have a Shepherd, one I love so well,

2. Pas - tures a-bun-dant doth His hand pro-vide,

3. When I would wander from the path a - stray,

4. When the work is o-ver and the journey done,

*T
What He is to me^

Still wa - ters flowing
Then He doth draw me
Then He will lead me

VF~*
tongue can nev
ev - er at

back in - to

safe - ly to

• er tell

;

my side;

the way;
my home;

On the cross He suf - fered, shed His blood, and
Good - ness and mer - cy fol - low on my

In the dark - est val - ley I need fear no
There I shall dwell in rap-ture pure and

died,

track,

ill,

sweet,

That I might
With such a
For He my

And with all the

ev
Shep -

Shep -

loved
rs

1/

er in his love
herd noth - ing can
herd will be with
ones gath - er at

U >

cod fide.

I lack.

me still.

His feet.

Fol - low - ing Je - sus ev - er day by day,

Dark - ness or sun - shine, what - e'er be - fall.

Noth - ing have
Je - sus . the

§fe
* *-

r=t
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I to fear when He leads the way ;

Sav - ior (Omit ) Is my all in

f-
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all.

m
-*^j,jl —* Copyright, 1894, by M. E. Upbam,



John S. B. Monsell

g>enU Wis out as Slcancrs.
Clio, by J. W. V.

69
C. V. Pkice. Arr. by G. B.

ME^mml^m§m^¥
1. Lord of the liv - ing bar

2. As la-bor'rs io Thy vine

3. Come dowu, Thou Ho-ly Spir

• vest That whitens o'er the plain, Where
yard, Send us, O Christ, to be Con -

- itl Aud hll our souls with light, Clothe
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angels soon shall gather Their sheaves of golden grain ; Accept these hands to

- tent to bear the bur-den Of wea-ry days for Thee; We ask no oth-er
us in spotless raiment, In lin-en clean and white ; Beside Thy sa-cred

# 4.

—E-»z-p-y—y—y—y—4-—y—y~~ ^—^—"^—^— f~^ y—y—y—

y

la-bor,These hearts to trust and love, And deign with them to hast-en Thy
wages, When Thou shall call us home, But to have shared the travail Which
al - tar Be with us, where we stand, To sanc-ti - fy Thy peo-ple Thro

B%i?
-t=P: :t:

-y—

Chorus. . k

kingdom from a - bove.
makes Thy kingdom come.

all this hap-py land.

Ac-cept our all, dear Sav-ior, Thy promis - es we

*. *- *. M.

•
:
y-i

Copyright, 1895, by C. V. Price.

la - bor in Thy name.
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70 &j)e Waster is falling.

Daniel March. Jas. H. Robinson.

1. Hark, the voice of Je - sus call - ing, " Will you go and work to-day ?

"

2. Let none hear you id - ly say - ing, " There is nothing I can do,"

3„ Take the task he gives you glad-ly, Let His work your pleasure be

;
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Fields are white, and harvests waiting, Will you bear the sheaves a-way ?

While the souls of men are dy - ing, And the Mas-ter calls for you.

Answer quick-ly now He call-eth, Here am I, send me, send me. "

gj^JEEfef^EpfEE^
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Chorus.
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Loud and long the Mas-ter call-eth, Rich re-ward He of-fers free;
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Will you answer, glad-ly say - ing, Blessed Lord, send me, send me.
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Copyright, 1894, by W. S- Weeden.



Otome atoai) to Jesus Nob). 71

J. M. W. J. M. Whyte.

EJEE^EJEEgE^j 1—±EEJ

1. Oh, why thus stand with re - luc - tant feet, Just on the verge

2. The Spir - it strives, and yet there you stand, In sight of bliss

3. Your loved ones gone to the oth - er shore, With un - seen hands

4 The touch of death is up - on your frame, The mar - ble slab

Iztefe

-A- i=t
1

^ 1/ 1 1

of this rest so sweet? While God in - vites and your steps will greet,

and the glo - ry land; Retreat is death in the sink -ing sand,

seem to beck - on o'er; Their vbic es hushed, yet they still im - plore,

soon will bear your name; Lest you should suf - fer e - ter - nal shame,

s*—v- &
_fc_JS
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Chorus.
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Come a-way to Jesus now. Come away to Je - sus, Cornea
Come a-way to Je-sus, comea-wav.
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way to Je - sus, Come a- way to

Come a - way to Je-sus,come a - way, Come a - way to
.0.. .0. -0- .0. .0.' .0. .0.
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Copyright, 1887 by R. R. McCabe &.Co By permission.
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E. Jones.

Duet. Andante.

3PU p to Jcsms.
P. Keil, Jr.
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1. Come, trembling sin- ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts re-volve,

2. Prostrate I'll lie before His throne,And there my guilt con- fess;

3. Perhaps He will ad-mit my plea, Perhaps will hear my prayer;
4. I can but per - ish if I go ; I am re - solved to try

;

fflE £
Quartet.

§=fei 4-==t
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Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed,And make this last re- solve :-

I'll tell Him I'm a wretch undone With-out His sovereign grace.

But, if I per-ish
7

I will pray, And per - ish on - ly there.

For if I stay a - way, I know 1 must for - ev - er die.

:S: fee feS£n^?-^ EE
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Chorus.
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V V V
I'll go to Je - sus, I'll go to Je - sus, I'll go to Je-sus

I'll go I'll go
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to Je - sus, I'lltho' my sins like mountains round me close ; I'll go
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e;o to Je-sus, I know his courts I'll enter in,Whate'er may oppose.
I'll go „
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Copyright, 1894, by P- Keil, Jr.



W jfcabes to tije Uttermost 73
Fanny J. Crosby. Caryl Florio.
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1. Our bless -ed Re- deem - er came down from a - bove To
2. Be - hold, He is call - iDg ! No long - er de - lay ; His
3. Come hith - er, ye thirst - y, wher - e'er you may be, Life's

4. O come to the ban - quet pre - pared for the world, And

S=t -^—-i
=t ^E^EEfE^EEf
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bring us good tid - ings of wonder - ful love; Then list - en with
arms are extend - ed in mer - cy to - day ; He waits to be
wa - ters are flow - ing, sal - va - tion is free ; O come with - out
rest 'neath His standard so wide - ly un - furl'd ; There's room, and the

-0——=
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gladness, His message re - ceive :—He saves
gracious, your souls to re - ceive :—He saves
mon - ey, full pat' -don re -ceive:—He saves
welcome that all may re - ceive :—He saves

to the ut - termost
to the ut - termost
to the ut - termost
to the ut - termost

n^f *: -t
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all who be - lieve
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He saves
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to the ut - ter-most, Saves to the
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ut - ter - most, Saves to the ut - ter - most All who be - lieve.
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Copyright, 1894, by S. M. Bixby. Used by permission.
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Chorus by L. W.

(tfome, ol), (Some.
Evangelist Leonard Weaver. Arr. by G. B.
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1. Just as thou art, with-out one trace Of love or joy or in-ward grace,

2. Burden'd with guilt, would'st thou be blest, Trust not the world, it gives no rest;

3. Come, leave thy burden at the cross, Count all thy gains but empty dross;

4. Come, hith-er bring thy bod-ing fears, Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears

;

5. The Spir - it and the Bride say, come; Re-joic-ing saints re - ech - o, come;

f=FrF=f
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Or meet-ness for the heav'n-ly place, O wea - ry sin - ner, come.

Christ gives re-lief to hearts op-prest; O wea - ry sin - ner, come.

His grace re-pays all earth - ly loss ; O wea - ry sin - ner, come.

'Tis mer - cy's voice sa - lutes thine ears ; O wea - ry sin - ner, come.

Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may come; All heav-en bids you come.

ga^EfeJE^^^^fefe^BE f=n=f=f
Chorus.

V V V V V V V V

Come,oh,come to Jesus while you may, Come, oh, come, and come without delay;
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Oh, hear Him pleading, why not to-day ? All heav-en bids you come.
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Copyright, 1895, Weeden and Wearer.
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ftell it to Jesus. 75

I
J. E. RANKIN, D. D.
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3=£

Matt. xiv. 12.

E. S. LoKEJfZ. By per.
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Are you wea-ry, are you heav-y-heart - ed ? Tell it to Je
Do the tears flow down yourcheeksunbid-den? Tell it to Je-

Do you fear the gath'ring clouds of sor-row? Tell it to Je
Are you trou-bled at thetho'tof dy -ing?Tell it to Je

i

sue,

sus,

sus,

sus,

*=& *—?-
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Tell
Tell
Tell
Tell

to Je - sus ; Are you griev-ing o - ver joys de-part

to Je - sus; Have you sins that to man's eye are hid
to Je - sus; Are you anx-ious what shall be to-mor-
to Je - sus; For Christ's coming King-dom are you sigh-

ed?
•den?
row?
ing?
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Chorus.
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Tell it to Je - sus a - lone. Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to Je-sus,
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a friend that's well known; You have no oth - er
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such a friend or broth - er, Tell it to Je - sus a - lone.
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76 <£oti te Efile to Bcltber Sfjee.

WM, J. KlRKFATRICK.
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1. From ev - 'ry dan-ger,doubt and fear, God is a-ble to de-liv - er thee;

2. From fierce temptations, sub -tie snares, God is a-ble to de-liv - er thee;

3. In sor-row's dark and heav-y night, God is a-ble to de-liv- er thee;

4. Then trust Him e'en thro'flood and flame,God is a-ble to de-liv- er thee;

5. When passing thro' the val - ley chill, God is a-ble to de-liv- er thee;

__ I - a A : 4— *• * m_J*- -f- m m
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His might-y pres-ence ev - er near, God is a-ble to de-liv -er thee.

His love is swift -er than thy pray'rs, God is a-ble to de-liv -er thee.

His word commands the dayspring bright, God is a-ble to de-liv -er thee.

He liv - eth ev - er-more the same, God is a-ble to de-liv -er thee.

His love will be a-round thee still, God is a -ble to de -liv - er thee.

II
Chorus.

>4-

v-v-

He is a - ble, He is

a-ble to deliver,

A A A A A A
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a - ble,

a-ble to deliver,

*A**A A"

A-ble to de-liv-er thee;
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He is a - ble, He is a - ble, God is a-ble to de-liv-er thee,

a-ble to de-liv-er, a-ble to de-liv-er,
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iSijrist Victorious. 77
Evalyn Couakd, Deaconess,

New York City.

Kate O. Cfrts, Deaconess,
Xew York City.

Moderato.

~ ~p—
' m n

tc-fc

1. Walking dai - ly with the Master, List'ning hour - ly to His voice

;

2. Lift-ing bur - dens for our neighbors That are great - er than our own,

3. Trusting quiet - ly in as-sur-ance That our Mas - ter doth partake

rrrj
S -_S N S

Helping Him . . His sheaves to gather—In His work . . our hearts rejoice.

Helping those, .who faint around us To ap - proach the roy-al throne.

Of our tri - als and our triumphs; We shall win. . . for "Jesus' sake."

Chorus.
Marcato.

*=?=** 'JZL £=£
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Christ vie - to-rious ! oh, the glo - ry Of the glad tri-umph-ant song-

•#-• #-

F i 1
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When the na-tions learn the sto - ry And to Je - sus Christ be- long.

g^XT
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CopjTiglit, 1894. by W. S. VVeeden.



78 jfall into Hint, 1Sog£.
J. W. Van De Venter. To the Boys' Brigade. W. S. WEEDEN.
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1. We've en - list - ed in the ar-my of the Lord, And de-pending on the
2. We will fol - low our Commander up the way. He will lead us out of
3. We will climb the hills of glo - ry by and by, Lay our ar-mor at the

^=^ :F 35 * :*-i=l:
3=

=fc

glo - ri - ous re -ward; For the Sav - ior paid the price, Yes, He
dark-ness in - to day; In the pow - er of His might, We will

s
- way in the sky ; All the loved ones we shall meet, As we

V P U P UP

made the sac - ri-flce: Hal - le - lu -jah ! We are trusting in His word.
bat - tie for the right; Hal - le - lu - jah ! We will nev - er go a - stray.

march the golden street : Hal - le - lu -jah ! O, the day is draw-ing nigh.

-0-^—0— • f 0-^-0—r0-±-0
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Fall in-to line, boys, Fallin-to line, boys; Put the
Fall in - to line, boys, Fall in - to line, boys,

nm -tz-v-fr-F - :E^fe
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gos - pel ar-mor on.Don't you wander by the way ; Fallinto line, boys.
Fall in-to line.boys

_—__ 0-' 0± 0. 0.-1-0—^ 1
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Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.



jFall into nine, HJogs. Concluded. 79

Repeat dp.

h
3 ,

ran. \ k

J—#—»=C l^^giglj-Zff^—Es CZ

Fall in-to line, boys, In our Leader's name we're sure to win the day.

Fall into line.boys,

mm #_#_#_#_c=e=e
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Step <©ut on tfje promise.
From " The Highway." Arr. by E. F. M. E. F. Miller. By per.

^fegliiPllgip^fe^
1. O mourn -er in Zi - on, how bless - ed art thou, For Je - sus is

2. O ye that are hungry and thirst - y, re- joice! For ye shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free ? O, poor troubled

4. Step out on this prom-ise, and Christ thou shalt win, "The blood of His

s^.li tti*—*—r*——»—*—r*-1—P~P—rP~—•—»,—r*— J—r*——*—•-

PB^-
j
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wait - ing to com - fort thee now, Fear not to re - ly on the
tilled ; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - ing you now to the
soul ! there's a prom - ise for thee, There's rest, wea-ry • one, in the
Son • cleanseth us from all sin," It cleans -eth me now, hal-le-

,, -0- . i #-* -0- -0- "£-'

F-H^FFf

#i^iipp^PPfeiitts
word of thy God; Step out on the promise, —get un-der the blood,
ban-quet of God? Step out on the promise,—get un-der the blood,
bo-somof God; Step out on the promise,—get un-der the blood,
-lu-jahto God; I rest on the promise,—I'm un-der ' the blood.

Htfffi^g^^EJEpp;^
Copyright, 1884, by E. F. Miller.



80 g>ongs tl)at JBotijer Sang.
A. B. Written in Memory of mv dear Mother.

Duet. Sop. & Alto.

Andante.
..

i

A. BlERLY.

jg—̂ 4J—
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1. Hark! I hear a soft re-frain, Echoing to and fro; 'Tis a
2. Love and kindness that dear heart Fill'd to o - ver-flow; Strong in

3. What the cares of that sweet souL None will ev - er know; 'Mid them
4. By and by her spir - it fled, At her Lord's command; Now with

i$}Efc H—f c*==t—i
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rit.
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song that mother sang In the long
faith, her soul would sing In the long
all of heav'n she sang In the long
an - gels moth-er sings, In the glo
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a - go So sweet and low
a - go So sweet and low:

—

a - go So sweet and low:

—

ry -land So sweet and grand:

—

,1 " /s>
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Chorus. After first verse.

piT" * * ff * * ' C

O hap-py day, that fix'd my choice On Thee,my Sav - ior and my God

!

Well may this glow-ing heart re - joice, And tell its raptures all abroad.
\
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Hap - py day, hap - py day,When Je - sus wash'd my sins a - way.
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4/ft?r second verse.
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My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav -ior di-vine;
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From " Golden Grain, No. I," by per. of A. Bierly, Publisher.



Songs ttat Jflmf)er Sang. Concluded. 81

( Now hear me while I pray, I nh ,.t mp fmm Aig(i' v £A wlinl . lv Thine.( Now hear me while I praj

j Take all my guilt a-wa)

m
*''

{ Oh, let me from this clay lie whol - ly Thine
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1

4/ter tTWrfi verse. v i

J
There is a hap-py land, Far, far a - way, 1 Qh how they sweetiy sing

j Where saints in glory stand, Bright, bright as day; j
'

b—b"

D.C.

T V 9 * v V
" Worthy is our Savior King, " Loud let His praises ring, Praise, praise for oye.

•#- -*-
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After last verse.

All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring
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^
forth the roy-al di - a-dem,And crown Him Lord of all; Bring

m !==&=&.

forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
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of all.
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82 &ije pijarisee anu ]j)ui)lican.

Leonard Weaver, Evangelist. W. S. Weeden.

igpglgppii^pi^
1. There weut to the teca-ple to of-fer up prayer, A Pub - li - can and

2. The Pub -li-can stood and smote on his breast, Not dar-ing to

3. The Pub - li- can's prayer for mer-cy was heard,He was blest and for -W^^m^m
mmmjmimmm*? -i—5- •3—f-i

—

«—m~

Phar - i - see bold : And you who are hop-ing by works to be saved, Pray,

look to the sky. For he felt his con-di - tion and owned with contrition, No
- giv - en that day ; Whilst he who came boasting received not the blessing, De

list to the sto - ry so old a The Phar-i - see stood and prayed with him-

mer - it had he to come nigh. Have mer-cy, God ! on a sin - ner like

- ceived he went emp-ty a - way. Then trust not your goodness to save you from

I ,
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-self And glo-ried in what he had done; As if by his mer - it he

me, This alone was the cry of his heart; Whilst the Phar-i - see wondered why

sin, Plead on - ly God's mer - cy so free ; And then you be - liev-ing, His

u
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Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.



©je IJljatteec anti ^ufclican. Concluded. 83

Chorus.

f^^=^^^^=ElE^=^=tgEEtE|EtiE^
y

thought to in-her - it A place in the heav'u-ly home.

God did not bid, The Pub - li - can sin-ner de-part. }- It's not by my
fa - vor re-ceiv-ing, The glo - ries of heav'n shall see.

^^g^E?EpEEig=^^^feii
4
s

work-ing, it's not by my praying, Sal - va-tion from sin can be won;

%rr ±E
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is by be-liev-ing, It is by re-ceiv-ing, I'm saved thro' faith in God's Son.
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Matt vt.

£i)e Horn's ^rager.
Gregorian.
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1. Our Father, who art in heaven,

|
hallowed

|
be Thy

|
name

; || Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done on

|
earth, : as it

|
is in

|
heaven

;

2. Give us this
|
day our

|
daily

|
bread; || And forgive us our debts, as

|
we for-

|

give our

|
debtors.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de-
|
liver [

us from
|
evil

; ||
For Thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-
|
ever.

|
A-

|
men.



84 batting by tije <£j)cn Boot.
John M'Glashan and J. W. V Geo. Beavekson.

1. Sweetly comes the ho - ly greet-ing From the bright immortal shore,

2. Sweeter far than breath of morning, To the rose-bud opening fair,

3. Ten-der-ly the Sav-ior whis-pers, "I am with thee to the end;
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To the hearts in patience wait - ing, Wait-ing by the o - pen door;

Is the bliss to fond hearts yearning, Joined in sweet communion here;

Come, thou wea-ry hea-vy la - den, I will ey - er be thy friend."
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From our loved ones o'er the riv - er, Freed from sorrow ev - er - more,
Loves we lost once, pure and ten -der, Heav'nin kindness doth re- store;

Noth-ing like the love of Je - sus— We have tried it o'er and o'er—
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Joy and peace they bring us ev - er, Waiting by the o - pen door.

Hearts are flll'd with love and won - der, Wait-ing by the o - pen door.

As we stand with full a3 - sur - ance, • Wait-ing at the o - pen door.
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Chorus.
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Peace and joy beyond ex - pression, Raptures all unknown be - fore,
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Copyright, 1895, by Geo. Beaverson.



Waiting h$ tfje <&pen ©oor. Concluded. 85
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Life and love, without ces - sa - tion, Greet us by the o - pen door.
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&maftng Crace.
Newton.

Slow.

J. G. Fcote.
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1. A - maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound, That sav'd a wretch like me,

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re-lieved

;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan - gers, toils and snares I have al - read - y come;

4-*-
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£ Fine.
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I once was lost, but now am found,Was blind but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap-pear, The hour I first be-lieved.

Tis grace has brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.

I.
r#-f 1 r l r 1

1
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B. S.—Was sav'd by grace, am kept by grace, This theme my song shall be.

Chorus.
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A - maz - ing grace ! a - maz - ing grace, How sweet its sound to me,

See -0 0-
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From " New Hymns, by per."



86 Sabtor, Iteep Jfte Near Cfjee,

Rev. John O. Foster. A. Beiblt.
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1. Sav-ior,raake me pure with - in, Cleanse my heart from ev-'ry sin,

2. Guide my feet, dear Lord, I pray, In the true and ho - ly way;

3. Foes around are great and strong, Hear them call-ing loud and long;

4=±=&

Take my e - vil thoughts a - way, Keep me near Thee day by day.

Be my strength in ev - 'ry hour, Shield me from the tempter's pow'r.

But the way Thy - self hast trod I would fol - low home to God.

E~g>—rm^m m m~ry . f ' ^J-^-rJ-r^STi=J==i=Fp!
t=£ U-U:
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Chorus.

My gracious Lord, dear Friend and Guide, O keep me
My gracious Lord, dear Friend and Guide,

_f_f f f_ * * * *
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near Thy blessed side

;

My gracious Lord, dear Friend and

keep me near Thy blessed side; My gracious Lord,

:£=tzk —
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Guide, O keep me near Thy blessed side.

dear Friend and Guide, O keep me near Thy blessed side,TTiy blessed side.
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From " Golden Grain, No. I," by per. of A. Beirly, publisher,



<©n OMbarg &§m jStooir a Ctaiss. 87

Eev. Eijsha A. Hoffman.

Slow.

Rev. J. H. Welch.

^§ =P=
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1. On Cal - va - ry there stood a Cross, And nailed thereon was One
2. There the Re-deem-er gave His blood To ran-som me from sin,

3. Up - on that Cross, that bit - ter Cross, My weight of guilt He bore,

4. Be - fore that cross I weep and pray, And worship and a - dore,

£=E J-
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Who was the bear - er

And made an end of

T* *r-$r r
•

of my ein, God's well-be - lov - ed Son.
all my guilt, And brought redemption in.

Se - cured a clear-ance for my sins ; My soul can ask no more.
And God's free grace I will ex - tol And laud for ev-er-more.

« i i ' i
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Chorus.
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Oh, the blood of the Lamb ! Oh, the blood of the Lamb
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That was shed on Cal - va It was shed for you,
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it was shed for me, When He died up - on the tree.



88 SSJontretful j&totg of Eobe.

i

J. M. D.
Duet.

-N-

N

Eev. J. M. Deivee. by per.

Full Chorus.

-^#
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1. Won-der-ful sto - ry of love:

2. Won-der-ful sto - ry of love:

3. Won-der-ful sto - ry of love:

« —•
Tell it to me a - gain;

Tho' you are far a - "way;

Je - SUS pro-vides a rest:

^Hfc

I
£ -l=M-S

Won-der-ful sto-ry of lovef Wake the im - mor - tal strain!

Won-der-ful sto-ry of love: Still he doth call to - day;

Won-der-ful sto - ry of love: For all the pure and blest

^ ±
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An-gels with rapt-ure announce it, Shepherds with wonder re-ceive it;

Calling from Calvary's mountain, Down from the crys-tal bright fountain

Rest in those mansions a-bove us, With those who've gone on before us,
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Sin-ner, oh! wont you be-lieve it? Won-der-ful sto-ry of love.

E'en from the dawn of ere - a - tion Won-der-ful sto-ry of love.

Singing the rapt -ur-ous cho- rus, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love.
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Chorus.

H -4^4S3E
Won - der - ful!

Won-der - ful sto - rv of love:

9'

won - der - ful!

won-der - ful sto - ry of love:

r^r



WioWbcxM grtotg of HobC. Concluded. 89

^4^

4

iJtM^tem
Won der fill!

Won - der-ful sto - ry of love: won-der-ful sto-ry of love!

"^ '* y » Z|g m f &t W ' ¥r—

t

I. Baltzell.LB
at tije OTross $11 &iniie.
"And many women were there.''—Matt. 27 : 55.

1

j ,r M ,
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1. O Je - sus, Sav-ior, I long to rest Near the cross where Thou hast died
2. My dy - ing Je -sus,my Savior God,Who hast bornemy guilt and sin,

3. Je-sus, Savior,now make me Thine, Nev-er let me stray from Thee
4. The cleansing pow'r ofThy blood applv, All my guilt and sin re-move

:

mm^^m^^mmw
For there is hope for the aching breast, At the cross I will a - bide.

Now wash me, cleanse me with Thine own blood,Ev-er keep me pure and clean
Oh,wash me, cleanse me,for Thou art mine,And Thy love is full and free.

Oh, help me, while at Thy cross I lie, Fill my soul with per-feet love.

—
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Chorus.

jffr=g-r»-l-g-S- *-nr-|-U • K^T^=f^T-
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At the cross, I'll a - bide, At the cross, I'll a - bide,

At the cross, I'll abide, At the cross, I'll abide,
-0-.-0--0~ -0- -»--S- -0-,-0-0- -0-.-0--0-

S&ElZZfc^S-i Hfc "w a£+m #5=
0-0

At the cross I'll abide, There His blood is applied; At the cross I am sanctified

J .#-•* •¥-. I'd -0-
1 .*

^̂ m^^^B^mm^
By permission. r
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90 Solutets of tlje 3Lotfc.
Joshua Smith. A. Beikly.

1. We are sol - diers true and val - iant in the ar - my of the Lord,
2. We are bold - ly marching onward, with the Right we're keeping pace
3. For-ward, sol-diers, ev - er forward ! let there be no room for fear

=t &3^£feg£E=£

We shall con - quer in the bat - tie, by
And we'll help to make for Je - sus, in

Christ will more than keep His promise, with

rr
the pow - er of His word,
this world of sin a place,

the loy - al and sincere

;

E±

PS=P
5=F=t5Ugl 4=t ^M=

If we nev - er faint nor fal - ter,we shall sure - ly nev - er fail,

For ,the cross shall be our standard, and we'll nev - er turn a -side,

On- ward ! comrades, ev - er onward ! till all na-tions'neaththe sun,

Am^^m^Mm -m-

V—b>- ~%L

Chords.

zf±^ ^m
For the Lord has promis'd that we shall prevail.

But to Christ our Captain ever true a - bide.

To the cause of Je-sus are for - ev - er won.

h U—2—

r

Marching on, yes,

Marching on,

EEEfeEK^Ef££

yes,marchmg on,

diers true we're marching

Soldiers true

m-
-*TT~I 1 H

s>—

v

—t7"

t=i
f±EfeEt

From Golden Grain, No. I," by per. or A. Beirly, publisher.
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y 5 T. hi
on,

we're marching on,

If we nev - er faint nor fal - ter, we shall

ii u u u C \2 u—

I

-9-9 ^=i=3=^
:1 -| 1:

T^r

*»I—*=* -J:

ffTff^
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?=^=?-N^i-:K=J d=fc^-# W-—5=

sure - ly nev - er fail, For the Lord has proniis'd that we shall prevail.

m
—-—y—0—y—-?—

F

—
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F

Nothing but £Jjg Igloo).
Words arr. by 3. W. Van De Venter. Music arr. by W. S. Weeden.

Fine.

l^^il^lilSpp^P
, j Je-sus, see me at Thy feet, Nothing but Thy blood can save me; j

j Thou a - lone my need canst meet, Nothing but Thy blood can save me.
j

m * f •£ §3^ £f=fc
V y U NP&

f^3
Z>.£—To Thy cross, Lamb of God, Nothing but Thy blood can save me.

Refrain. ,
I JV 1

H.Q.

i ^ 3= :^zz=3:
s£

No, no, nothing do I bring, But by faith I'm clius ins;

No, no, no, no,
I

f^i 1
L| 1 9 L

:E: =E=E=Et^f
2 See my heart, Lord, torn with grief,

Precious Savior, send relief.

3 As I am, oh, hear me pray,

I can come no other way.

4 All that I can do is vain,

I can ne'er remove a stain.

5 Lord, I cast myself on Thee,

From my guilt, oh, set me free.

Copyright, 1S94, by W. S- Weeden.
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Old English Melody. Arr. by G. B.

__a '-9-^-0 * e—l#—#—#_i. l 5 j—1> *

§**fe£

We're bound for the laud of the pure and the ho - ly,

wand'rers from God in the broad road of fol - ly,

that bless - ed land neith-er sigh-ing nor an - guish
heart-bur - dened ones, who in mis - e"- ry Ian- guish,

pov - er - ty there; no, the saints are all wealth - y,
sick - ness can reach them, that coun-try is health - y.

I ^T *- *-

tfck

t t
EEE=£E:t :t t

5

=fc=3=3=E3 =Bt
«

| . jl-

T^V —J-

The
Oh,
Can
Oh,
The
Oh,

home
say,

breathe
say,

heirs

say,

I

of the hap - py, the

will you go to the

in the tieldd where the

will you go to the

of His glo - ry, whose
will you go to » the

di-
king - doin of love; )

E - den a - bove?
j

glo - ri - tied rove;
\

E - den a - bove?
j

na - ture is love; j

E - den a - bove?

Will you go ? will you go ? Will you go ?

5. v. We will go ! we will go! We will go!
will you go ?

we will go

!

4 Each saint has a mansion, prepared and all furnished,

Ere from his clay house he is summoned to move;
Its gates and its towers with glory are burnished.

Oh, say, will you go to the Eden above ?

5 March on, happy pilgrims, the land is before you,

And soon its ten thousand delights we shall prove;

Yes, soon shall we walk o'er the hills of bright glory,

And drink the pure joys of the Eden above.

Copyright, 1S95, by Weeden and Weaver*



Scattering ^cecums gceft. 93
W. A. Ogpen. Geo. C. Hugg.

1. Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed by the way - side,

2. Scat-ter - ing pre-cious seed for the grow - ing,

3. Scat-ter -ing pre-ciousfeed, doubting, nev - er,

3 _ _ . _ „ _ S,
__|

Scat-ter - ing
Scat-ter- ing
Scat-ter - ing

3

^FFFFFP 22'

22;

r—H-r

pre - cious seed by the hill - side

;

pre - cious seed, free - ly sow - ing;

pre - cious seed, trust - ing ev - er;

-0 0-

'

Scat-ter -ing pre-cious seed
Scat-ter -ing pre-cious seed
Sow-ing the word with pray'r

3 •— »—^-v .
—

.

w m w w w 1—

^

^ S~m m w ~ W W
^ipb:^=tr=t=(:=t:=t3^^=«zr_frfz±=L_| b=b

HN£ 122.3~
-6^ *

o'er the field, wide, Scat-ter - ing precious seed by the way.
trust-ing. know - ing, Sure-ly the Lord will send it the rain,

and en-deav- or, Trusting the Lord for growth and for yield.

^^N^^^^H^^
ite

Chorus. l.

3£=E=|=r.=^ 3^
ing at theSow - - ing in the morn - - ing,

~ Sow -

Sow - - ing iu the eve - - ning {Omit

Sowing the precious seed, Sowing the precious seed, Sowing the seed at noontide,

m-V: f f f ffi

N

==
rr

tfi^feH-ffff'|f^m mrw u v Vv—^F

noon - - tide;

Sowing the precious seed;

Sowing the precious seed by the way.

.^aaa

'

;:

=*=£=tMizz:
\/—^— J—</—p—I—

by the way.

IS Js i

1
By per. ot Geo. C. Hugg, owner of copyright*
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94 <£ome Otiose to t\)t £abior.
FANNY CROSBY.

Duet. M. M. J
=60

ttizfcitirtrS^i^^ElS5T^=^^P

H. R. PALMER, Feb. 20th, 1890.

1 *^_A-

V-*-

=i—-jS-£j:-L-=3q
t^r

1. Come close to the Sav-iour, thy lov-ing Redeemer, O sor-row ing heart op-

2. Come close to the Sav-iour, He calletl^^eegent-ly,Drawneartothy Fa-ther's

3. Come c?ose to thy Sav-iour, earth's pleasures are fleeting,But Je suswill care for

-,-A I-

—
I 1

^
I I J 1 —-3 5 b» S «

ft— ^r*
1 !

J T
l / ^^^

press'd,'sorelyoppress'd),Life'sjourneyisdrear- y, thy

throne,(Thy Father's throne), His eyes will behold thee, His
thee, (He'Ucare for theej,Whatev- er may grieve thee, He

spir- it is wea - ry

mer-cy en-fold thee

nev-er will leave thee,

O come un-to Him and rest. Come close to the Saviour, O why dost thou linger?

Why car- ry thy grief a - lone? Come close to the Saviour, O trust and remember,
Thy strength as thy day shall be. Come close to the Saviour, O corneas a bird-ling

He know-eth thy heart

Thro' tri - als our souls

Flies back to it par -

op -pressed, (sore- ly

are blest, (rich - ly

ent nest, (flies to

—ft-*—3-;

—

oppressed), His prom-ise be

-

are blest),What - ev - er be -

its nestj Where peace like a

+-J-I /

—

A—Z—: (-—-J—
r

liev - ing, His message re- ceiv - ing, O
tide thee, thy ref-uge will hide thee, O
riv - er, flows on-ward for- ev - er, O

-9 M «'—=-— 3 *—• %- &J-5-

come un - to Him and rest.

come un - to Him and rest,

come un - to Him and rest.

\J»ed bjr per. Copyright, 1890, by H. R. P»lmer,
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Choeus. Slowly, donH hurry.
t 3 N ~ ~

i> / »

Peacefully,tranquilly,tenderly rest Folding thy wings like a dove,

like a dove,

3 -. -•- 3 3 \ \ \ ,

N

IP: :£->-k—£=fr^
-2=? ^ l>—rj rj r-

-I /—*- / 1-

*=+
tv / / 1/

-

y 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/

v y „ r
Peaceful- ly^ranquil-ly, ten-der - ly rest Safe in the arms of His love. . . .

in the arms of His love.

1&ocfctngf)am. &.

WM. COWPER.

1/1/1/

LOWELL MASON.

12±
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I 1^ ^ 1

1. What var-ioushin- dran- ces we meet In com-ing to the mer-cyseat!
2. Pray'rmakesthedarken'd clouds withdraw; Pray'r climbs the ladder Ja- cob saw;

3. Re-strain-ingpray'r,we cease to fight; Pray'r makes the Christian's armor bright;

0L -&-

—(
1 i

j~—I—^H 1 P
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l
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Yet who that knows the worth of pray'r,But wish- es to be oft- en there ?

Gives ex - er-cise to faith and love; Brings ev- ery bless-ing from a- bove.

And Sa- tan trembles when he sees The weak-est saint up - on his knees.

4 Have you no words? Ah ! think again
;

Words flow apace when you complain,

And fill your fellow-creature's ear

With the sad tale of all your care.

5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent
To heaven in supplication sent,

Your cheerful song would oftener be,
" Hear what the Lord hath done for mel"



96 <&ntoatif ®tp ti)t ®igfttoag.
J. W. Van De Ventek.

|feg5feyE3
Dedicated to E. W. Dunham.

t g . jfr—*-f-tt5—1 d >>—s—n—hs—3— - -P JV-3C—

1

W. C. WeedeN.

M
1. On-ward up the high-way, To the promised land, Moves the gospel
2. On-ward up the high-way, Vanquishing the foe, Fol-lowing the
3. On-ward up the high-way, See the east-ern sky, Ra - di-ant with

—1=

pg^TT?^
iff J j I t—ft»A. *f J. l A fe A > J—h- * «—r—*——3—tra-I—I

1 3-S-±t«

—

S-t—*—S *

—

ar - my, Je - su3 in command; See the host ad-vauc - ing,

Sav - ior; Shout -ing as we go. Full and free sal-va- tion,

sun - shine -Morn-ing draw- eth nigh. Soon the gates will o- pen,

m
S N

3—i-i—5—*—^-3" fc*
*——*—#-j—3—«<-

On to vie - to - ry ! Marching up to Ca- naan, From captiv - i - ty.

Life for-ev - ermore; Marching to the homeland, On the oth- er shore.

An-gel hosts appear; Onward, Christian soldier, Vic - to-ry is near.

4—. -I— +— . 4— +— -

mm^m. 4-J ft M ft 0--v
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Chorus.
9 U>

P=
On-ward, ev er on-ward Glo - ry, hal -

\=t==t=4
$=£=£

H y—h y-

Copyright, 1895, by w C. Weeden and J. W. Van De Venter.
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high • way, our voic - es rinar

Let us make our hap - py voic - es ring, ev - er ring.

\\ S 1

v—I——y

—

r——y-

SHe praise ftljee, <© Hortr.

Rev. Wm. Appel.

?H3^=fc?t

A. Beielt.

fc-fr

i--jE^ 33 p=^?g:j_J_J_ i

f=§-&=&—*-

1. We praise Thee, Lord, For the smile of Thy face, For the health of Thy
2. We praise Thee, Lord. For the light of Thy love, For the dew of Thy
3. We praise Thee.O Lord, For the strength of Thine arm, For Thy care and pro-

4. We praise Thee,0 Lord, For Thy coming a - gain, For Thy glo - ri - ous

s±s^^=^#=y=tM^y
i . \ F TiLjcEBEl^^=iJE

Chorus.

^mmm&^im^m
sun-shine. The pow'r of Thy grace.,

mer - cy That comes from a - hove.)

-tec-tion That shields us from harm .

We praise Thee, dear Savior, A-

kingdom, Thy won - der - ful reign.'

^-t-tt=t=^

^^UJ^^^UU^Oj
- gain and a - gain, We praise Thee, hal-le - lu - jah ! for-ev - er a - men.

From " Golden Grain, No. I," by per. of A. Beirly, publisher.
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, Quartette.

/ —H—i

1

Rev. J. E. SPILLMAN.
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1. Thou sweet smi- ling Ke - dron, by the sil - ver stream Our Sav-iour would
2. How damp were the va - pors that fell on His head, How hard was His

3. O gar - den of 01 - ives, thou dear honored spot, The fame of thy

B
-4-1

-* m-
t=t

P m-

|=i=d=J=d
3=^ tZISt e

1

—

j—_i*

—

*-
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r -^ -^ r
lin - ger in moonlight's soft beam, And by thy bright wa - ters 'till

pil - low, how hum- ble His bed, The an - gels be - hold - ing, a-

won- ders shall ne'er be for - got, The theme most trans- port- ing to

^-ri i= -^—-
r-

$e£e£l

^=^:
iH J I-

^
^r-3-.*-:% s—*

midnight, would stay, And lose in thy murmurs the toils of the day.

mazed at the sight, At - tend- ed their mas- ter with sol- emn de-light.

Ser- aphs a - bove, The tri- umph of sor - row, the tri-umph of love.

-f« m-

f-

1 1—m m-

Choeus.

PF 1 \—\ 1 l""«"r
i ^1 m' ^i—1—1

—
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Come saints and a-dore Him, come bow at His feet, O give Him theis fe<
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glo - ry and praise that is meet, Letjoy-ful ho - san- nahs un

f£=

By permission.
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•• 1 *-l-7d *
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ceas - ing a - rise, Andjoin the full cho- rus that gladdens the skies.

-m m-
:*=&e

-m m-
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¥teln not to temptation.
Words and Music by H. E. PALMER.

fc=fcfc

r—

r

r« at »
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1. Yield not to tempta-tion, For yielding is sin; Each vict'ry will helpyou
2. Shun e- vil companions; Bad language dis- dain; God's name hold in rev'rence,

3. To Him that o'ercometh God giv-eth a crown
;
Thro' faith we will conquer,

<*_•_« •
.
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%M t:Fg^=^ t=
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Some other to win. Fight manful- ly on-ward, Dark passions sub-due,

Nor take it in vain. Be thoughtful and earn-est, Kind-hearted and true,

Though often cast down. He who is our Saviour, Our strength will renew:

*-^p
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*&*- 5-* ^^ h3^
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Chokus.
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Look ev- er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through, Ask the Saviour to help you,

I—J-

Brjrr*^ JPi f-M-M-
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Comfort, strengthen, and keep you, He is willing to aid you, He will carry you thro'.
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Jty pertttission of Dr. H. K. PALMER, owner of Copyright,



100
Rev. Henry Burton, A.M.

$ass $t ©n.
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

'Az

h±n ~4—9-

1. Have you had a kindness shown ? Pass
2. Did you hear the lov - ing word ! Pass
3. Have you found the heav'nly light ? Pass

» • m—m-j—M—m »_i-

on,

on,

on,

T
pass
pass
pass

n
on ! 'Twas not
on ! Like the
on ! Souls are

m^ -\- -»—.—•-

2*-t TTT
§^ £=£ ^—*-
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4 4-4 4- -4—4-

given for thee a-lone, Pass it on, pass it on! Let it trav - el down the
sing -ing of a bird ? Pass it on, pass it on! Let its mu - sic live and
grop - ing in the night, Daylight gone, daylight gone ! Hold your lighted lamp on

£-
-t—t- •' 4 4' %

ttcm
-i-T-

-v fat
=9=

years, Let it wipe an-oth - er's tears; Till in heav'n the deed appears,
grow, Let it cheer an-oth - er's woe; You have reaped what others sow,
high, Be a star in someone's sky, He may live who else would die,

f-
-4-

'

f- H*- • -4- -4- ' -#- -4- -ft- ' -9-£ £ E W
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I
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Z?.&—Christ, you live a-gain, Live for Him, with Him you reign,

m
Fine. Chokus.

1̂r-^r
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Pass it on, pass it on! Pass it on, pass it on. pass it on
!
pass it on, Cheerful

-•- - T -#- -4- -4-

-m m ' i
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word or loving deed, Pass it on, Live for self, you live in vain : Live for

4 4' 4- 4-e-S£ -»- r- ^P-W- rg5-t^-p-fc^f M B b ~t
Copyright, i888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



& Shelter in tfje £ime of Storm. 101

Mrs. Harriet E. Jones. Geo. F. Rosche.

-b-F, 1 1
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1. We have a Rock, a safe re-treat, A shelter in the time of storm.

2. Rock of A - ges, al ways sure. A shelter in the time of storm.

3. With - iii the cleft we safe - ly hide, A shelter iu the time of storm.
4. Rock of A - ges, hide Thou me, A shelter iu the time of storm.

f T~r v-vtrxrv f=f
-I J N-r-i 1 r-N ^—

N
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I

1-r—

}

-i——# -I m 1 =- -•-=—#— #- -—

*

4=1=; ^
A sure fouu - da - tion for our feet, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

Where wea-ry pil- grim s rest se-cure, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

And there would ev - er-more a - bide, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

And ev - er keep me close to Thee, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

^-v—f^f—f—f-:—

T

Frl p f—VV—g-g
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safe
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:E

ly rest, we safe - ly rest; Our Je sus is the Rock

g^M^-£EE=z^-5=gz^gzi=:p=Epz=g=ri=SF=rF=

feina
storm.

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. F. Rosche. All rights reserved. By per.
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C. W. R.

Solo or Select Voices.

<£f)eet for tf)e ftftirstg.
0. W. Rat.
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1. May faint-ing souls approach the Lord, And ev - er wel-come be ?

2. Shall all who come be sure to find, The wa - ters full and free ?

3. May halt and blind and guilt -y come,And drink as well as we?
4. May the de - spair-ing be made whole, If to this fount they flee ?

ra

§5&43^ £=rf=t
4=1=

fc£
F

Chorus Echo.
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Full Chorus.

±
fe##*=H=j 3==*

can it be ? Can it be ? Trust - ing to the Sav-ior's word ; O

=£fc f t=t
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Echo, p
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let them come and see! Come and see! Come and see!

§a=£=£-
f
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J3.
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Duet, .4/iter fas£ stanza repeat withfull chorus.
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35 T
Wondrous fountain of sal - va - tion, Free for ev - 'ry tribe and na - tion

:

r.r r ric-fr
f=Pr~

f=P=?-£
Free to all of ev - 'ry sta-tion, Fount of life for-ev- er free!
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Copyright, 1894, by. C. W. Ray.
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W. A.S. Rev. W. A. Spenceb, D.T). By per.

-^—H—d——

d

H—H—5—#—5— *—5— #—d
1—J—id—W^

1. I fol - low the footsteps of Je - sus, my Lord, His Spir - it dotb
2. A lep - er He found me, pol - lut - ed by sin, From which He a-
3. A cap-tive in woe to my pris - on of night, The Mas - ter hath
4. Proclaim it, 'tis done, full sal - va - tion is wrought For sin-ners from

~.
,

—
ji
—»—,-m— — — I r— i—r| 1 »—» »

—

r-P—a—*-

^-9rr-&—

g

—rg—g

—

g

—

g

—

P—f— h-—
e—h— # r-}+—'—i—

lead me a - long; I walk in the pathway made plain by His word.
- lone can set free; Hespake, in His mer-cy, "I will, be thou clean,'

o-pen'dthe door; Shout a-loud of de - liv'rance, ye an -gels of light.

sor-row and woe; Sing a-loud of His grace who my pardon has bought,

t. * •*

Refbatn.

fefc^fR^=^=^=S=zF>=^ —0-—=1
-^ N—N- -w 2—2—#—^—n—r-^—~

—

' P--A-P— P- P P—*—Lg € * 0—*-0-i— >-k -h: U 1 C-=

And He fill3 all my soul with thi3 song.

And He in-stant - ly pur - i - tied me.
Praise His name, my soul, ev - er - more,

For His blood washes whit- er than snow.

Glo - ry to God, my

^& •

spir - it

5:'MH
is free,

0- *- '

b 1

Glo - ry to God, He pur - i
-

r r l

ties me; I'm

P 1 r-\ 1

y* 0-v^—0—0—0—0-1-*-—*—5—•—*—L5

—

-— -—•—*—*—i-*-^ *
#h"w* * h

~—
walking the thorn path.butjoyful I'll be While following Je-susmy Lord.
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104 Jesus ftentrcrlg (Railing.
" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest."—Matt, xi: 28.

J. G. Footb. John.

i^y^rj^
1. Je-sus is call - ing, ten-der-ly call - ing, Sin-ner, thy Sav - ior now
2. Sin-ner,'tis Je - sus, like the good Shepherd, Out on the des - ert to

3. Prodi -gal son, thy Fa-ther is wait - ing, Anxious and long- ing for

4. Chiefest of sin - ners Je - sus will wel-come, Be of good cheer, He will

pleads for thee; Stand-ing and knock-ing, anx - ious - ly wait - ing,

find His sheep; When He hath found it Heav-en re-joic-ea;

thy re - turn

;

He will for-give thee, wel-come and bless thee,

say to thee; He will re-move your ev - 'ry transgres - sion,

m^^mm^^i
D.S.—Will you not heed His ten-der en - treat - ies ?

Pine. orus.

BE
0 9m «_• IZ] ^—L , «-*-—« ,J-#—*

1

re
Long-ing to save thee and set thee free.

Sin - ner, thy Sav - ior can save and keep.

Glad-ly em-brace thee: then why not come?

Blot-ting them out, and will set thee free.

Je-sus is call - ing,

miHii
Why not re-ceivesive Him, Hi

y
fe^igiltt

His voice - bey ?

:!?: p^^i^^ppa^ga
ten-der-ly call - ing, Sin -ner, He pleads, oh, hear Him to - day;

From " New Hymns," by per.
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J. W. Van De Venter. Geo. Beavekson.

1. Wake the strain, the glad refrain, A hap - py band are we! Hal - le - lu - jah!

2. Hear the tm - gle notes resound, The Savior sends the call ; Who - so-ev - er

ttm =B3feM£?±£
-V--9-

£^0P?£^ijl&£im&
praise the Lord! We'll sound the jubi - lee

!

will may come; He asks to save you all;

Send a shout upon the breeze, Pro-
Trust in Him for saving pow'r, For

a
Z>.#.—Wake the strain, the glad refrain, A

Fine.-ps s s .PINE.

- claim it far and wide—Sing a-loud the precious name of Je - sus cru - ci-fied.

keeping grace di-vine; Je-sus waits to welcome you— siu - ner,fall in line.

hap - py band are we! Hal-le-lu-jah! Praise the Lord! We'll sound the jubilee

!

hap-pyl

Refrain.

ft n ^ ifrE^fas^j^
Ready! steady! always brave and true, Marching onward all the journey thro';

y=PFE|EBEEB^E
r r r r'P'gcp

|3§|3=3E
?̂

* *£dy=d=?=i
*=£te^3gE*3^iaEEeij£Eiae-3-« . / 3

D.&

f=3
-—#

Forward ! upward! thro' the heat and cold ; Glory! glo - ry ! we are soldiers bold!

^dmmmE Wb

p
# 9 9

' » »--
X

y—y-w—p-

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.



106 Croton fgiw.
Ida Scott Taylor. Geo. F. Roschb.

-d-Z—^-r—u#——#-r—^—*—*— —8- »-*-:

*

j Crown Him, crown Him! o - ver all na-tions vie - to - rious,

j
Crown Him, crown Him! tell of His king-dom all - glo - rious,

j Crown Him, crown Him! now and for - ev - er a - dore Him,

j Crown Him, crown Him! ye, who havewander'd, im-ploie Him,

i • m —
rz " *—f—r-r—k—F-h .—l-i§^=£W* F^5 -y—y- rr

£ I ?=i
±zi

* V -J-

Shout ho - san - na! Je - sus has come to reign; J

Kaise the stand - ard, ev - er His cause main - tain.
\

Lo, He com - eth! glad - ly the news pro - claim;

Seek His par - don, He will your souls re - claimw
iifeEs$ ^=^=1 f=E £

r-t

MS—I U 1 1
1

_ 1 m Ltf

*~T
-0r±-

0 ' '
-*-r

Laud Him! praise Him, join in the mighty cho -rus, Joy - ful sing the
Hail Him! bless Him! worship and fall be - fore Him, Joy - ful sing the

J. -i. J £ £ t- £ t. ±:

E^E £
»• »

*

mE^z fc£

Ĉhorus.
f=f=*

song with its glad re - frain. Crown Him, crown Him ! wor-ship the

mmm. £ 0——0-a =4 3
-»— ^MfC^rf^z^

?tofe£
*=t
«=* fcs^8^3ê^ •-1-

*=*
-9^~

King of Sal-va-tion, Shout ho - san-na! Je-sushascometo

m -0- #• -•-.

I —rl

—

:—

f

- *—r*~—*—

—

rM——*——r»—s—*—

s

f \ *
' * rmm

Copyright, 1891, 1893, 1894, by Geo. F. Rosche. All rights reserved.



SHe'rc cm tftc toan to OTanaan's Hantr. 10?

Rev. H. G. Jackson. W. S. NlCKLE.

-N-

—

—

• • "9 -p m w~-

1. From Egypt's cru - el bond - age fled, O - be dient to our
2 Thro' wil-der-ness - es wide and drear, Our Lord will guide our

3. His pow'r the smit- ten rock con-trols, A crys - tal stream our

4. In bos - tile lands we feel no fear; No foe our on - ward
5. Ere long, the Riv - er crossed, we'll meet The ran-somed host at

- - !S I - * • m 0_±

fet#
z2z=fc: 1= -v—

>

-£#-
m -0- -0- • -#- -•- -•- I*' U

Lord's command, And by bis word and spir - it led, We're
steps a -right, Be - bold to prove bis pres-ence bere, The
need sup -plies, He feeds our bun - gry, faint -ing souls, With
marcb can stay; In ev - 'ry con - flict be is near, Whose
bis right band; And tbere re - ceive a wel- come sweet, From

±2z

0- -0- ' -0- -9- ' -0-

ou the way to Ca naan's Land! We're on tbe way, A
clouu by day, tbe fire by night!

dai - ly man - na from tbe skies!

pres-ence cheers us on the way.
our dear Lord to Ca-naan'sLand!

-•- •

>s—l

—

-f—0—r-p
'

s—
~j~ » —

*

l,~T ~"j *,

—

a

m—. ^—

pil - grim band; We're on tbe way
—0-i m 0-

• -#- -#- • -#-

to Canaan's laud; Di-

££§!

-— ^ 1
.

1 1 ^-l-

vine - lv guid - ed day by day, We're on the way, we're on the way.

StscBSE :- S 'V- mm^i
Copyright, 1889, by W. S. Nickle. By per.



td8 <Sur Exxit Jfricntr.

Mrs. C. N. Pickop. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICtf.

1. We have a Friend who loves us well, Bless His name,bless His name;
2. 'Tis He who dries the mourner's tears, Bless His name. bless His name

;

3. His ev - er - last - ing love so true, Bless His name.bless His name,
4. Should we not love Him in re-turn ? Bless His name,bless His name,

—

—

\—d 1—» *—5 *—5—H—I •—#
1 r

—

"

i—

I

He loves us more than tongue can tell, Bless His ho - ly

Dis - pels our doubts, al - lays our fears, Bless His ho - ly

Led Him to die for me, for you, Bless His ho - ly

Oh yes, our hearts within us burn, Bless His ho - ly

mm

i —

i

name,
name,
name,
name.

*: ¥0M

mm

He bought our pardon on the tree,He bought sal - va-tion full and free,

He fills our hearts with peace andlove,And sends rich blessings from a - bove,

This Friend is our sup-poi-

t and stay,He cheers our hearts from day to day,

Oh may His love cast out all sin, May Je - sus reign and rule with - in,

*.*.+.*. *• JL #• #.

:f=t= f—r- 4—1—rf

:p:

t
£i

=t=*

i . .1

For all mankind, for you, for me, Bless His ho - ly name.
To cheer us as we on-ward move, Bless His ho - ly name.
When earth-born hopes have fled a - way, Bless His ho - ly name.
And help us blood-bought heav'n to win, Bless His ho - ly name.

m — a—r-^7^ 1

Copyright, iSgj, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Chorus

Bless His name, bless His name, Bless His ho

te=t
:t:

X-

f-
=tz

name

;

3SE

i

3=a—I

—

-3*qp
—t~^ ia

He bought sal - va - tion full and free, Bless His ho - ly

# * # #

«.
:t=

t= SI
Henrietta Lawton Fishek. iailctC nit (Llljin?*

Moderato. i . k. k. •
._ ii J* Moderato. i .

Geo. Beaverson.

* q:

1. Precious Sa - vior, we are Thine, Thine by right and choice ; Let Thy
2. Precious Sa - vior, we are Thine ; We have heard Thy voice Call - ing

3. Precious Sa - vior, we are Thine, Bought with won - drous price ; May we

-JL-rmu=E-Er-« f=f
:§=1=B?

ikk^i
Chorus. u.

-&- ^ -fit-

love around us shine: Make our hearts re-joice.

gently,come,be mine, Make my yoke thy choice

in Thy kingdom shine, With Thine own re - joice.

Precious Savior, Ave are Thine.

ggAJL{L_^-JLLg±r]
1

-; =PE=^^= r

-
-

r
tf-t*

——•—*-|-pz—^

—

\-<?—=-»—J-F-J—I—i—5 r^7—*—^—*—l—l—t-H^—

I

r
[ 1

1

.

' F-*-t,_._._^t^:,_J=tj_._._.ja:J_l

§>#

Thine in life be ; Precious Savior, we are Thine Thro' all e - tcr - ni - ty.

HE!
^—^-p—l*-r*—»—s

—

9~rP—'— ,-

T
Copyriglit, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.
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110 Urging to £>t(ne for Jesttg.
E. A. H. Rev. Ei-isha A. Hoffman.

In a world of sor-row, In a world of tears, Where so man - yWe wiil light the pathway for the weak and lone, And make God's sweet
We will scat-ter sunshine everywhere we go, Light - en oth-er's
We will cheer the wear-y all the way a-long, Thrill their hearts with

ft I* 'ft) # -#-

W A

± d d . «p-ih l^L3=e4 fcE± H=t rrrr^=^=g=^=
* 3s^

shad-ows fill the roll - ing years: We will scat - ter sun- shine
mes - sage of sal - va - tion known; We will tell the sto - ry
bur - dens, lift the weight of woe, Sing - ing songs of glad - ness
cour - age and in-spir-ing song; Com -fort them and bless them,

t±3p=t=f—r—fE-M»—F-^-ft-g—-f

i#
ev - 'ry pass-ing day, Wak-ing joy and gladness, and cheering the way.
of redeem-ing love, Pointing all earth's pilgrims to heaven a-bove.
with each passing day, Driving care and sor-row and darkness a -way.
love and help be - stow, Shine the love of Je - sus wher-ev - er we go.

&t

Chorus. m s=*
We are the children of the Prince of Peace, Scatt'ring the sunshine

£ ?-+

£m^£-$

mw
o - ver this world of His,..

J^E-JUt
Cheer - ing and bright'ning the

! I* ftS^^
Copyright, 1895, by The Hoffman Music Co.



&tgmg to j5f)ine for Jesus. Concluded. Ill

i -M^-tv
ije&r^^ * X-gh

==s=
-tr-r * g;

pathway here be -low, Trying to shine for Je - sus wherev - er we go.

I 8 h 3
>->'

_J J I L

Ig^ ' bbbg'Pr

$3lesscti be ti)t Name.
Words and Music arr. by Rev. O. E.'Mukray.

1. How sweet the name of

2. It makes the wounded

3. It soothes the troubled

4. Then will I tell to

5. There's music in the

m:j*#-+ t:

Je - sus sounds, Blessed be the name of the Lord;
spir - it whole, Blessed be the name of the Lord

;

sinner's breast, Blessed be the name of the Lord;

sin-ners round, Blessed be the name of the Lord:

Savior's name, Blessed be the name of the Lord

;

r-^r I U • "

L#

—

—0-±—*

—

0- . d —;

—

-0- -0- • m ^
It soothes our sorrows, heals our woiinds, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

'Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

It gives the wea - ry sweet-est rest, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

What a dear Sav - ior I have found, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

Let ev - 'ry heart His love proclaim, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

mm^m
u
rr
Chorus

S=
EE=F-

fet

r
rMjg =^-^H-r=Nz^=h=z—~r—— h M b fcHTT"fr

Blessed be the name.blessed be the name.BIessed be the name of the Lord, the Lord.

Copyright, 1895, by O. E. Murray. By per.



112
W. H. ROSS.

("Tome WLnto Mt.
C. F. Price. Arr. by G. B.

^-8-3—Ff-#-g—^-j^F;—*—*—

+

?— *-hg—«-H?< ~3~

r i^
'

1. list the voice of Je - sus say, " Come un - to Me, Come un - to1. list the voice of Je - sus say, " Come un
2. " Come, wea - ry with earth's toils and care, Come un
3. " Come, ye who have no friends nor home, Come un
4. "And ye who have both friends and gold, Comeun

Me, Come un
Me, Come un
Me, Come un

Me, Come un

fi- M. *- *- #

K^-^S=y_C C y f=P=Z_L Cy y-^—P C^_£__u-_

1 1—

i

Pi 1 1 h—K—^—K
1 c—I

IS'

—m-\-d—m—d—i—^ -* *—*—

i

S—*—3— ai-i 1— ^-fi*
—*—^~—3 ci—i-F^^^ f-

—

Ll —frH-.g.—3 ^3 j-^~
" It whis-pers to you ev - 'ry day, " Come un - to Me, Come un-to Me. I

Me. Come, I with you my joy will share, Come un - to Me, Come unto Me. Come,

Me. No long - er friendless ye shall roam, Come un-to Me, Comeun- o Me. And
Me. In Me, your Sav - ior now be - holn\Come un - to Me, Come un- to Me. Ye

X
F=t-t==f±fc£=£=t'

H 1 1

—

-

—

B—
f
—*—h*—«*—#—*—

bore the cross on Cal - va - ry, I suf-fered shame and ag - o - ny, I

all your burdens lay a - side, and trust in Me, whatever be - tide, And
in My Father's house so blest,where all is joy, and peace, and rest. Come,

can in no wise en - ter in, un - til you're cleansed from ev'ry sin. Come
N i rs

±±&&=b—b--^-Ef:-y=z=zz=EE=trf=rfg—p=g=M

Fj * »—»-f* 8—j^S—*=g—^-E*—^—*—j-r—
w m~* » • +. + + • •

paid the debt to set you free, Come un - to me,
I your steps will safe - ly guide, Come un - to me,

lean up - on Thy Sav-ior's breast,Come un - to me,
now, and plunge in Calvary's stream,Come un - to me,

Come un - to

Come un - to

Come un - to

Come un - to

Me."
Me."
Me."
Me."

a
i|
J
fet

Chorus.

:?=r=rfr=P=r=r=fE=E=£=r==
F

—

v—F—^—y—y—F

—

r
f—f— f—F—

feiilil^ii -£-f«-

a?
, * v i [/ u u

Come un-to Me.ComeuntoMe, Come un-to Me, come unto Me, All ye that

Copyright, 1895, by C F. Price.



Glome Unto jWe. Concluded

la-bor and I'll give you rest ; 0, come un - to Me, Come mi-to Me, 0,

m r» m w m

rail.

-F»--*—*—*—

«

> fi 3E5£Jr-jrf-f

9kte

U U U i

come uu - to Me,comeun-to Me, All ye that la-bor, and I'll give you rest.

*- * *- *-' #. * m
f-

1 I rIs— L 2 » * .•— r *-

Jesus gabes JBe Koto.
A. CD.

Joyful.

5&

Furnished by Evangelist Leonard Weaver. Arr. by G. B.

Fine.

-0- -m- -0- — • -• * m^r * m^_ m • -m- • -»

. j Je-sus hath died and hath ris-en a -gain, Pardcn and peace to te - stow;
[

j Ful-ly I trust Him; from sin's guilty stain, Je - sus saves me now
; \

2 j Sins condem-nation is o-ver and gone, Je-sus a-Ione knowelh how; j

'

( Life and Sal-va-tion my soul halhput on: Je-sus saves me now.)

—

,

-z-0—0—0—0—s

—

—v-0—•

—

»—--v-P-—*—m— m—0—m-—
r»—--» r

- sus saves me
V

D. C—Je

Chorus.
all the time ; Je sus saves me

D.a

He saves me now,
He snvps mp Tinw \JHe saves me now; y

3 Satan may tempt, but he never shall reign, 5 Jesus is stronger than Satan and sin,

That Christ will never allow; Satan to Jesus must bow;
Doubts I have buried, and this is mystrain, Therefore I triumph without and with-

' Jesus saves me now."

4 Resting in Jesus, abiding in Him,
Gladly my faith can avow,

—

Neveragain need my pathway be dim

:

Jesus saves me now.

Jesus saves me now. [in:

6 Sorrow and pain may beset me about,
Nothing can darken my brow;

Battl'ingin faith, I can joyfully shout:
"Jesus saves me now."

Copyright, 1895, by Weeden and Weaver.



114 &J)e (©pen £omt
Joshua Smith,

V

A. Beibly

i=f±

1. The deed was done, the debt was paid, Our Lord was cru-ci-fied;
2. The night winds sigh'd a - mong the boughs,A-bove the lone-ly way,

!^^=J=4=Wiiii^
The earth in sol-emnawe was wrapt, The Prince of Peace had died;

Of two as soft - ly they drew nigh, The tomb where Je - sus lay;

5 3: l%E3EE3^§§Efe

w r~r

—

e

1 ^ *n*^-f-B—

r

F—*—b—fc
: It=:w

^̂=bt
^wft*

A - bove Gol-goth - a's cru - el site The stars their Vig - ils gave

;

A - near, in heav'n-ly vest-ure clad, One spoke with an - gel voice;

^3^' :t=E—Mr—r=E=E=rr^Ff
BH-i—

b

=t=fc t-iU fefc^=
-tS? *—

:^=
-&.

3=i=F :=t
-&-*-•-

Be -low the guards thro' sleepless night In vain watch'd o'er His grave.
"He is a - ris'n, He is not here:" Let all the earth re-joice.

^p
Chorus, spirited

n—

f

Hark, hark! the seal is bro - ken, Be-hold ! the tomb is o - pen,

mF#H=M**Ft
f=e^

From " Golden Grain, No. I," by per. of A. Beirly, publisher.
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0=^ 4- 4 4—3-0-y—0—\ cs-^ * »— S * *-A » I

The stone is rolled a = way, The stone is rolled a - way;

Sl^a ^P
J J—r^HHB-HM—#—^J-J^rf^-1—0— *-—L »-= # » 1 # V

FEP=3
E^E

KE*E

Hal - le - lu - jah! He is ris - en, See the place where Je - sus lay!

gfejafeBss
4 • ^_o-

^0 6*-

iEEE

-#-5 »-
1—

I

1— :f£=

rrr^Fr\m

efc
-«-=—i—d- 3 i©1-5-

Hal - le - lu - jah! He is ris - en, See the place where Je - sus lay

!

Hess of Self.
Henrietta Lawton FrsHER. Geo. Beaverson.

Moderate.
. ,

' P I II

1. Less of sell' and more of Thee, Lov-ing Sav - ior, is my plea ; Ev - er in Thy
2. Cleanse my heart and keep it pure. Precious Je - sus, leave no more, But a-bide with
3i Teach my feet to walk the way Leading un - to end-less day; Lov-ingSav - ior,

4. May my faith by works be shown Jus-ti-fied by faith a - lone ; By Thy blood be

n=t
Ft=t
-0 #—0-

tern - pie dwell, Keep a - way the pow'rs of hell, Keep a-way the pow'rs of hell.

- in my breast, And no sin can find a rest, And no sin can find a rest,

this I ask, Draw the line and mark the task, Draw the line and mark the task,

sanc-ti- fied, In Thy love for -e'er a-bide, In Thy love for -e'er a-bide.

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaversoa.



116 SHIjateber ¥ou jBoto ¥au must Heap.
Words and Music by J. W. Van De Venter.

gjpfpj =?
=t =fc HS

:*—

2

=g
1. O sin-ner, take heed, When scat-ter - ing seed: What-ev - er you
2. The moments may fly. The seasons pass by, Your deeds still re-

3. It's bet-ter to sow Good seed as you go, Then life ev-er-
4. The seed sow - ing day Will soon pass a - way, The an - gel of

RH? 3 U -%
:t r—

f

feqt
H^ V-^=F

fe^
sow you must reap ; Wher-ev-er it blows, Like thistles it grows, Tho'
main-ing unknown; But sorrow and tears Will come with the years, Re-
last -ing is yours. I pray do not wait, The prospects are great, Be -

death draweth near. Oh, will you not yield, And en-ter the field, Be-

fe£fePHHH
Chorus.

,

-a
sa-tan may bu-ry it deep. \

-vealing the seed you have sown. / Whatever you sow you must reap,

- gin while the promise endures. ( you must reap,
- fore the long shadows appear ?/

mmm^^i
-«_^s^^RTfftTfr^

What-ev- er you sow you must reap, you must reap ! O sin-ner, take

^^^r^-j
Jfcfe= 3 :«: ^M?^a

heed, When scat-ter - ing seed—What- ev - er you sow you must reap.

B?£ £ N^iNl

Copyright, 1894, by J. W. Van De Venter. PPF
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Mrs. J. F. K. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

^m. it
*: ^F

—8-t#—=

1. Whence Je- sus came, I can-not tell, Nor why He came to me;

2. When all was dark, One touched my eyes, And that is all I know,

3. How it was done, I can-not say, Nor e - ven think nor dream

;

4. It is the Son of God! His grace Makes trembling weakness strong;

-y—y-

-t:

W=£

^=i

-y—y- £=f=:

4-

=3=3̂
= m

s^i
One thing I know, and know it well; Tho' I was blind I see!

For light came down from par-a - dise And set my soul a - glow.

Nor why a touch of moistened clay Should make things what they seem.

Wipes tears a - way from sorrow's face, And teach-es grief a song.

#. *. £ T *-

BPp^gjjilEg^l £=fc
:t= E

Chorus.
r

I &HruJ—-3-S—3 ?H 3 J.—3——g-8 -— --3-

Hip

y
I once was blind

I once was blind

I once was blind

I once was blind
.a. -a. ^. •

m

but now
but now
but now
but now

± #-•
—ip fc-i

3E
I

I

I

I

ft-

see!

see

!

see!

see

!

44

And that is

And that is

And that is

And that is

^=£E£
tempo

t- :ES&=fe Pf
news e - nough for me, And that is news e-nough for me.

light e-nough for me, And that is light e-nough for me.

truth

joy

e - nough for

e - nouch for

me,

me,

S|

And tliat is

And that is

truth

joy

e-nough for

e-nough for

me.

me.

h

—

-y—g—?— £=£
-r-

By penaisiioo. Copyright, 1893, by Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.
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J. G. D.

&2&e'tl Neber Sag <£oot»=bpe.
j. a. daile*.

=Ete*s^
Iai

-fcj: $5 3=ts. J
the1. Yes, the sor - row, pain and woe, That we find where'er we go,

2. Ties of friendship, strong and true, Bind your dear - est friend to you;
3. Fa - ther, moth - er, children dear, Whom we've lov'd ami cherish'd here,

4. Praise the Lord, the time will come When we'll all be gathered home,

mmmm
v V if p

Fill with bit - ter tears the weeping eyes,When we reach the parting strand,

And the hours unheed - ed, swift - ly fly, But the time will come to thee
Wait our com-ing in the by and by; What a meet-ing that will be,

There to live and reign with God on high ; End-less prais-es we shall sing,

—££=t=£±b—£=£

—

9 r fm^ e *
*=(=

—0—— ' -J .
#—

—

— • m -<-0-?— —a_^_«—0—t ifS*-1-

And we clasp the parting hand, And we sad - ly speak the last good-bye.
When those ties will severed be, And you'll sad - ly speak the last good-bye.
When each oth-er's face we see, And we'll nev-er, nev-er say good-bye.
In the presence of the King, And we'll nev - er, nev - er say good-bye.

Chorus.

£frf±=TI
0—!—0-h

r=S
1-2.

3-4.

But we'll never say good-bye, o -ver yonder,We will never say good-
We will, etc. . N .

SeHe£e£

1 ffi

-s (r

0—1 •#_L-#__! J_J J 0—1 4-5
b

bye, o ver yon der, As we walk the gold - en street, And each

sE& r—f—r=r £=-»

fct*.
P-*—

R

±=5: Q
Used by per. of J. G. Dailey, owner of copyright.
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4 =—#——• #-t—r3-0 0—i—5—*--—#-i—"

—

Lfi^-C

oth - er glad - ly greet, AY e will nev - er, nev - er say good-bye.

£±S^^£E£5gEEgE£g S—

;

# 1

,
W-— 0-

--g-^-

Rev. Wit. Appel.
ISlesssetr 13e J&te Name.

SE?

mm

1. I have found the great sal - va - tion In His name, in His name;
2. I have found a joy un-ceas-ing In His name, in His name;
3. O, how sweet i3 ev - 'ry du - ty In His name, in His name;
4. I will ev - er tell the sto - ry In His name, in His name;

I I

s
I— —

3at=t=ti :pppt-rfiEE

I
W:w —N-

h -«—
1 m—\—

|

J 1 1

—

\-m—•—»

^±fe^

I am free from con - dem - na - tion In the Sav - ior's name.
Life and bless - ing still in-creas - ing In the Sav - ior's name.
There is ev - er-last - ing beau- ty In the Sav - ior's name.

I -will nev - er cease to gio - ry In the Sav - ior's name.

-p#F= =tt: U !=F^
fir

Bless - ed. bless - ed

J—J s—h"^ '—-•

—

—-n '
•

!t=*

—

j_ctj_«_«—y_^-i—

.

be the name, Pre - cious name of Je - sus;

m&a^=
—r-0 —

r-j — —
~—p-y

From " Golden Grain, No. I," by per. of A. Beirly, publisher.
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J. M. W

&fjeg (Eructfieti f^im.
J. M. Whttb,

1. Come, sin - ner, be - hold
2. From heav - en he came,
3. No pi - ty - ing eye,

4. They era - ci - fied him,
5. So what will you do

what Je - sns hath done,
he loved you— he died:
a sav - ing arm, none,

and yet he for - gave,
with Je - sus your King?

ismB^ £
C

r

C J I'

Be - hold how he suf-fered for thee They cru - ci-fied him,
Such love as his nev-erwas known; Be- hold; on the cross
He saw us and pit - ied us then; A - lone; in the fight,

"My Fa - ther, for - give them," he cried, What must he have borne,
Say, how will you meet him at last? What plea in the day

-0—

^ £ £
-y- th

—

w——#

—

p—

•

^^^^ i3gE
God's in - no-cent Son, For-sak-en, He died on the tree!

your King cru-ci-fied, To make you an heir to his throne!
the vict - 'ry he won; O praise him, ye chil-dren of men.
the sin - ner to save, When un - der the bur - den he died!

of wrath will you bring,When of - fers of mer - cy are past?

BE
Chorus.

:feB£ is^^m
X-* Ptttt Fp^it

•fied him,they cru-ci-fied him, They nailed him to the tree,

_£ f "f »
.
p^$

They cru-ci
l

4

ma?$ ecr P-
iH^ £=t

And so there he

9£j
bfeS§±i

died, A King crucified To save a poor sinner like me.
like me.

M
f=?=Z ££££ I^^^T^P=£™^£fp£

Copyright, 1890, by R. R. McCabk <fc Co. By permission.
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F. M. D. With expression.

^^^^^m
Fbank M. Davis.

IS

2Suf4

1. Sav-ior.lead me, lest I stray,

2. Thou the refuge of my soul

3

.

Sav-ior,lead me, then at last,

p * P P P
y uy y

'

Gen-tly lead me all the way

;

When life's stormy billows roll,

When the storm of life is past,

SBlFf==f^
l. Sav

:S=££ -n-

t-rrr-f-i
9-P-+-P-3?-

v y y y
leadme,lestlstray, Gen - tly lead me all the way;

ssig^^fi^^
I am safe when by thy side,

I am safe wheithon art nigh,

To the land ofendless day,

I would in thy love a-bide.

All my hopes on thee rely.

Where all tears are wiped a-way.

^JfctP=^^^m WT.pjp.p-

8afe when by thy side, I would
U< U U U I

in thy love a-bide.

Chobtjs.

3 :i ^^ P^f-f-^-^—m

—

Lead me, lead me, Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray;

lest I stray:

-£2. #. jfL +- WL JfL JJLm f-Tf—r-r9ttE^ ^"^ £:
:*=?:

£=£ =t=t =£=£?:

V b i

—« • * # * +. J

M rit. e dint.

I
r y y •

Gentlydown the jtream of time, Lead me,Savior, all the way.
stream oftime, all the way.

SPg^iilSisiii^^l
From "Carols of Joy," by per.
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Z*4 &f)c Cleansing MatJe.

Mrs. Phoebe Palmer. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

¥=F=*—\ m m #-
-m- -0- -0-

Zj~^

1. Oh! now I see the crim-son wave, The fountain deep and

2. I see the new ere - a - tion rise, I hear the speak-ing

3.1 rise to walk in heaven's own light,A -bove the world and

4. A - maz-ing grace! 'tis heav".n be-low, To feel the blood ap -

-*—*—-
t e rmr~-f—T-T&—€ g t

1/ 1/ i i

wide:

blood

;

sin,

plied,

-(2

§S

3£5 3=t
r* $ *• •*>

Je - sus, my Lord, mighty to sa^e, Points to His wounded side.

It speaks! pol-lu - ted nature di«s! Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood,

With heart made pure,and garments white,And Christ enthron'd within.

And Je - sus, on - ly Je - su a know, My Je - sus cru - ci - fled

m

$=£e£
ir-jr.

3=S^ J-i-

H r r
] " l, +-f m

Chorus.

The cleansing stream. I see, I see ! I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me

!

£=£
fefetF=£ i—

r

Oh ! oraise the Lord, it cleanseth me, It cleanseth me, yes.cleansethme

!

f P—r# ? f- 0-r0m^m^^ «4 t <L—*

E tt 4=

By permission.



Mary D. James.

OTcm serration. 123
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

5
My bod - y, soul and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to

O, Je - sus, might- y Sav-iour, I trust in Thy great

O, let the fire, de-scend-ing Just now up -on my
I am Thine, bless'd Je-sus, Wash'd by Thy cleans-ing

. S.0

Thee,

name,

soul,

blood

;

A con - se - era - ted off- 'ring, Thine ev - er-more to be.

I look for Thy sal - va - tion, Thy prom-ise now I claim.

Consume my hum - ble off- 'ring, And cleanse and make me whole.

Now seal me by Thy Spir - it A sac - ri - fice to God.

feiH^HH t- =r^ t^t

Chorus.„ u CHORUS. N r I I

-S -i
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My all is on the Al - tar, I'm wait - ing for the fire

:

H s—r* 1 0-—0—rg .
• f—rt f 0~—$0—r(t^0.

. I i i i l_tf •
i 1 L-! ( 0— *Z0 Li^m *= tP—»-.

ritard.

Wait-ing, wait- ing, wait -ing, I'm wait - ing for

i^zi=E=f:==^^ES==z!==E::^m
tire

Sst
(Copyright, 1869, by Joseph F. Knapp. By per.

Frprn "Notes or Joy,"



124 iSegonT) Dratlj's Silent l\ibcr.

G. R. C. and L. W. Furnished by Evaugelist Leonard Weaver. Arr. by G. B.

1. Be-yond death's si - lent riv - er Is a glo - riousland of light,

2. And when I cross that riv - er The lirst I will a-dore;
3. The next one who will greet me, In the man - sion fair and bright,

4. Oh, yes, I'll meet my loved ones; They have but gone be-fore,

5. So I'll wait a lit - tie long-er, Till God's ap-point-ed time,

pr^FBE?±SEEE^ & i ¥ ' ¥ * • srz_i m.£=£=
3S

ft

61

--r^-^n—*—s—i* *3==^fefepte
The beau - ti - ful for - ev - er,

The lirst to bid me welcome,
Will be my saint -ed moth-er,
And now with ho - ly an-gels
And praise Him for the promise

3^SP
Where all is pure and bright;

Up - on that gold - en shore,

Ar - rayed in gar-ments white,

Stand wait - ing at the door;
That says this hope is mine;

r *=£ P= 9 9

9t

Tliere

Will

And
I

And

ev - er fra - grant flow-ers

be my lov - ing Rav - ior,

then that gray-haired Fa-ther,

think I see them beck'ning,

then tliro' faith in Je - sus,

v r

Send forth a sweet per-
The One who died for

Close press - ing by her
I think I hear them

I'll spread my wings and

t

fume,
me,
side,

say,

fly

tr-

¥—\~0 •—¥-±—•—

y

j-—^-T—g-F-g^—*—

#

And all our loved im-mor-tal In fade - less beau -ty
That in that blest for - ev - er From sin I might be
Will grasp my hand with fer - vor, Just o'er the swell ing
This is a glo - rious country— Come. broth - er, com« a
Up through the gates of glo - ry, To join them in the

bloom,
free,

tide,

way.
sky.

9* t r 1 1—r* »-?— '—r -fe— W »—S-5~r~P

\ i I E-ftH* i m—E=3-U=Fp
Copyright, 189.5, ty Weetfen and Weaver.
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Chorus.

Oh, the joy that there a-waits me, When I leach that gold - en shore,

£±=f:
hfea=
r

—

—N-
-fc-J-
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When I grasp the hands of loved ones, To part with them no more.

5—0-

* m - m
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3Ef)e Htng's ^tgijtoaij.
PKISCILLA J. OWENS. "And an highway shall be there."— Is. xxxv: 8.

I. With animation.

tt}--—-^— i

—

h—:—n—*—*—

Chas. Edw. Pkior.

By permission.
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1. We're march-tog to Mount Zi - on, We keep the King's highway

;

2. When toes encamp a - round us, We look to Christ and pray

;

3. We see thetow-ers shin-ing, They bright-en day by day;

c c b .. .

We
Tho'

Our

0-r^-£-f

n a |y
ClIOKUS.

have a mighty Leader, We walk in white array. We're marching to Blount Zion,We

war should rise against us,We keep the King's highway,
home is drawing nearer, We sing up-on the way. *£

T*-k-l-*—I—*—I—*— ^-r^-H^-l1
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Pfcfc

95=b=
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H

1—^1 r— F-r- £- 1 F

keep the King's highway ; 'Tis blest to fol-low Je-sus, Come,walk with us to-day.

' * V V V V V x

y v v *
Copyright, 1S85, by Chas. Edw. Prior
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Rev. John. R. Colgan.

L-Hn ^—-N-

Jesus Hibes

!

£=£ :q=q
I

1
—

—

p 4=5
A. F. Myers.

ifr
^ \

1-

=f
. Might - y ar - my of the young, Lift the voice in cheer-ful song,
:. Tongues of children light and free, Tongues of youth all full of glee

Je - sus lives, oh, bless-ed words! King of kings, and Lord of lords'

. . t r* I—» ^ m 0-

-0- " -0- -0- -j- -0-- m m -&-
Send the welcome word a - long, Jesus lives! Once he died for you and me,
S'ng to all on land and sea, Jesus lives! Light for you and all mankind,

7 ,ift the cross and sheathe the swords, Jesus lives! See, he breaks the prison wall,

_. - fe fe |N h |

I I
N N N - - -
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Bore our sins up -on the tree, Now he lives to make us free, Jesus lives!

Sight for all by sin made blind, Life in Jesus all may find, Jesus lives!

Throws a - side the dread-ful pall, Conquers death at once for all, Jesus lives!

£—«— —-~—«

—
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Chorus.
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Wait not till the shadows lengthen, till you older grow, Eally now and
Wait not, Sing,

i i r* I

s
r^ i^ J

4=
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not, wait not,

,N N N f* N

Sing for

1 mm—0—0- -0 tj |—J 1

-73T-
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-
s^ng for Je-sus, ev -'ry-where you go, Lift your joy - ful voic - es high,

sing,
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Je - sus,

pOpYHIBHT, 1891, BY A. F. MYERS. USED BY PERMISSION,
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JesMS lUbes ! Concluded.
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Ringing clear thro' earth and sky, Let the blessed tidings fly, Je-sus lives I

i
i i i

w p V—g-

? f p
-r—r- £
OMbarg.

V V V V

J. H. Tennet.

^J?4 !+-
Satf-*3'

my1. There is a dear and hal-low d spot, Oft pres-ent to
2. Oh, what a scene was tin r: displayed, Of love and a
S. When faint -ing under guilt's dread ^oad, T'n-to the cross I'll

4. When the dark scene of death, the last Momentous hour draw
-*- -*- A- -*- -P-

eye;
- ny,

fly,

s nigh,

I
r rr r r r

By saints it ne'er can be for -got; That place is Cal - va -

When our Re-deem-ei bowed His head, And died on Cal - va -

And trust the mer - it of that blood Which flowed on Cal - va -

Then, with my dy - ing eyes, I'll cast A look on Cal - va -

sm &
^ zftafc

That place is Cal - va - ry,
And died on Cal - va - ry,
Which flowed on Cal - va - ry,
A look on Cal - va - ry,

-Sn±z=ff=ff=

That place is Cal - va - ry,
And died on Cal - va - ry,
Which flowed on Cal - va - ry,
A look on Cal - va - ry,

£
r 1 I !

W =fe^i£qB53^ * «
By saints it ne'er can be for -got; That place Is Cal - va
When our Re-deem-er bowed His head. And died on Cal - va
And trust the mer - it of that blood Which flowed on Cal - va
Then, with my dy - ing eyes, I'll cast A look on Cal - va

±£
Copyright, 1883, by The Hoffman Music Co.. Cleveland.



\ iMercg at tfje <&xo88.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. F. Roschk.

1. There is mer - cy at the cross to - day, There the sinner's guilt is wash'd a -

2. There's sal - va - tion at the cross to - day, VVea - ry sin-ner,throw your fears a -

3. There is cleans-ing at the cross to - day, Be made ho - ly on the King's high-

4. There's a bless - ing at the cross to - day, We ob - tain it as we watch and

*-t—
r^

way ; There is par-don pure and sweet, When we fall at Je-sus' feet, There is

way ; There your precious Sav - ior died ! See His wounds are o-pen wide, There is

way ; Give to Je - sus all your heart, Do not keep back a - ny part, There is

pray ; As we do the Master's will, He His prom-ise will ful - fill, There is

-f—• ms-0-
ijta£±=£b§
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Chorus

s- 1-

m^m0-1-0—0-
^0^t—p-

Fv- =r±=
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mer-cy at the cross to-day. There is mer - - cy, mercy at the cross,

There is mer-cy ,there is rhercy.Thereis

0-*-0-0—0-0-
-\—H—fc-rH—(—

P=£S=S

^^«MM^
There is mer-cy at the cross to - day.

f
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There is mer - cy, mercy at the cross.

Ev - 'ry blessing Christ will give

mmm^mmmw
L t^_#_L#_!

—
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If you on - ly look and live, There is mer - cy at the cross to - day.
r

m— | #- #-ri-r a y; #
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Copyright, 1894, by Geo. F. Rosche. All rights reserved. By per.
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Words arranged. Geo. Beaverson.

EB
There-

Depth

Ev -

And

m

s a hav - en safe - ly locked By two arms out-stretching wide,

e-nough it has to float Ev - 'ry ves - sel, great or small,

er on its swell-ing breast Pours the sun-shine from a - hove,

the arms its sure de - fense, By the rud - est shocks un- stirred,

^ r^ ^
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Where for ma - ny an age have flocked Storm-toss'd ships from ev-'ry side.

Stateliest build, or simplest boat, And there"s room e - nough for all.

For this hav - en safe and blest, It is God's un - fet-terec love.

Are our God's om - nip - o - tence, And His nev - er - fail-ing word.

^ g -r-
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Chorus.

3—^ -<&- V
±=±

An - chor here, O storm-toss'd soul, Here thy fears and doubts shall cease

_^2_
-» #- -<?-
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Though without the bil-lows roll, Here is safe - ty, rest

m
and peace.

CoDyricht, 189j,bj Geo. Betvarton.
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C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-#•* -*-#- -•- -• -0- -*

1. There's a call comes ringing o'er the restless wave, "Send the light !

2. We have heard the Ma - ce-do - nian call to - day,

3. Let us pray that grace may ev-'ry-where a-bound,

4. Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of love, "Send the light!

S^^=^^^=EEEi=Pfe^

-fS'-
*

Send the light!

"

±=±4q-3—
.

There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save

And a gold - en off-'ring at the cross we lay,

And a Christ-like spir - it ev - 'rywhere be found

Send the light 1" Let us gath - er jew - els for a crown a - bove

mmwim^m^smmm
te^eî £ ztn

Send the light! Send the

Send the light!

light! . .

.

Send the light!

wm g 0=1= ^rn^mM
Chorus.

W-M-F r - —
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Send the

-P——— ti £ b i
light, the bless - ed

Send the light, the
0- * -0- -0- -0-
4— . 4— 4— 4—

r- __•.
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,gos - pel

bless - ed gos
-•-••- #- *

•—.+- +- .-0—— »—
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light,

pel light,

0- -0-

—0—0——
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shine from shore to

Let it shine

iiifel
ft

^ 0=1&
shore! .

from shore to shore

!

»
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Used by per. of Geo. F. Rosche, owner of copyright.
rr-ff
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Send the light, and let it3 ra ° diant beams
Send the light, and let its ra - diant beams

ga£ietfru ÎI
^^

:i=P=

Liffht the world

Liglit the world

§§e SEE *

for - ev - er - more.

j J —* i<- h

&omc to ti)e Sabtor, €ome.
Chas. Wesley. Ajrr. D7 w - s - Weeden.

Fine.»5 ±d=-j^P=T I I J—j-hj—-^—>^—H—h—r^=
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Come, sin-ners, to the gos-pel feast; Come to the Sav - ior, come,

umii
For God hath bid-den all man-kind

I

1 1 h F-—# —h»—

»

sus' guest; Come to the Sav - ior, come.
Come to the Sav - ior, come,
Come to the Sav - ior, come.

Eg

—

f—f—V.

Let ev - 'ry soul be Je
Ye need not one be le ft be -hind; Come to the Sav - ior, come, {

f mm^m
B.C.—For you He shed His pre-cious blood, Come to the Sav - ior, come

Refrain.

0-^—0—0 0—£& &P3.
*-"— —z$6>^-

Come the Sav -ior, come;

:; Split by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all.

6 Ye poor, and mained, and halt, and blind
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 Come all the world! come, sinner, thou 7 My message as from God receive;

All things in Christ are ready now. Ye all may come to Christ and live.

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless wand'rers after rest.

8 O let His love your hearts constrain.

Nor sutler Him to die in vain.

Copyright, 1894, by W. S- Weeden,



132 jfox Wc^tm Mn Soul 3te Host
[May be sung as a Solo or Solo and Chorus.]

[A father prevailed on his daughter to renounce her religion by purchasing
for her handsome jewels and a costly dress, and inducing her to attend an even-
ing party, arrayed in the new and beautiful garments. The dissipation of the
hour resulted in illness, and the illness in her death not many days after. The
hymn embodies her death-bed meditations and utterances.]

Anon, altered. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

v
"Go, bring me," said the dy-ing fair. With anguish in her tone,
" With glorious hope I once was blest, Nor feared the gap - ing tomb;
" Take them, they are the price of blood ! For these I lost my soul

;

"Oh, bear them from my sight and touch! Your gifts I here re -store;

(gffi
£l-JL £ f- •*• f- f-

I m fe£

-

î i^^kM^m3^=
"My cost - ly robes and jew - els rare; Go, bring them ev - 'ry one."
With heaven al-read - y in my breast, I looked for heaven to come I

For these must bear the wrath of God, While ceaseless a - ges roll.
Keep them with care, they cost yon much—They cost your daughter more.

M
f- -f- fc=£^: &L
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f
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They strew'd them on the dy - ing bed, Those robes and gems of princely cost

;

I heard a Savior's pard'ning voice, My soul was fill'd with peace and love;
Re-member, when you look on these, Your daughter's sad and fearful doom;
Look at them ev - 'ry roll-ing year,When shall return my dy-ing day;

-*- -*- -*-• -*- -*- -*- #- 4^ to
£=£ Wl

v—V

Fine.

£
" Fa - ther," with bit
Fa - ther, you led
That she, her fa -

And drop for me

- ter - ness she said, " For these my soul is

me, for these toys, To bar - ter heaven a
ther's pride to please,Went, hopeless, to the
the burn-ing tear." She ceased, and passed a

-Z5»-

lost."
bove."
tomb."
- way.

m=?=F?r* i tw^^FFf
robb'd of all its hopes of heav'n; For these a soul wag lost.

Arr. Copyright, 1895, by The Hoffman Mysiq Co,
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For these poor van

V—14

ties of life, That soul of price -less cost, Was
-0- - -f- • "f

1 - -^ -P- -f- ' -*- -r
2-

* f*-—£-

V PI

John Cennick

Buane Street H.iftl.,©.
Rev. Geokge Coles.

1 ! ^^H=^=3
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I

1. Je - sus, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my hopes up - on

;

J *- » I-*-

—

F "—r s aSI^^^^^SS
His track I see, aud I'll pur - sue The nar-row way, till Him I view.

D.S.—The King's highway of ho - li - ness, I'll go, for all Hispaths are peace.

-=—rJ •

m- -t

sr-rmwmmmmm^
^_L.# g-i-S —*-_0—1_# -4-1—0.

m
The way the ho - ly prophets went, The road that leads from banishment,

E rg—T~g=
EE>

2 This is the way I long have sought,
And mourned because I found it not;
My grief a burden long has been,
Because I was not saved from sin.

The more I strove a«ainst its power,
I felt its weight and guilt, the more;
Till late I heard my Savior say,

Lo! glad I come; and thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to Thee, as I am

;

Nothing but sin have I to give;

Nothing but love shall I receive.

Then will I tell to sinners 'round,

What a dear Savior I have found;
I'll point to Thy redeeming blood,

"Come hither, soul, I am the way." And say, "Behold the way to God."

Doxology—Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him, above, ye heavenly host;

Praige Father, Son and Holy Ghost—Tims. Ken,
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Not too slow
Words and Music by W. E. Williams.
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1. Don't you hear the cry of the tempest toss'd, Of the wreck'd and ru-ined, our
2. Comes the loud ap-peal, like a clarion call, To the church of God and to

3. He that came from heav'n that He might redeem All who look to Him in re -

4. In a work Christ-like,and so tru - ly grand, Is there one un - will-ing to

—it —.—£-s

—

m—r 2 2 £ Un—is—r I

tf=
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f=F=f

broth - ers lost ? They are sink - ing down 'neath the an - gry wave; To the

one and all, O, yeChris-tian men, to your du - ty fly; If you
- demption's scheme,He that saved your soul bids you rise and go, And to

lend a hand ? We will all take part in the work di - vine, And to

*- ne. #••#•„ - * £• i. l. * * *• #.
-f-

t=t
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Chorus.
Fiance.
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i i i f
res - cue haste, you a soul may save. \ Throw out the line!

lin - ger long, precious souls will die. /

save the lost from e - ter - nal woe. (

some lost soul, we'll throw out the line

*- *- # •*-'*#• *- * T

Throw

Throw out the Iinel

e

—
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L

out the line! They're sink - ing 'neath the wave, Throw
Throw out the liiie.They're sinking 'neath the wave,Sinking,sinking 'neath the wave,

*-'?-*- m #-*#- •#-*•#-

n s n
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out the line! Throw out the line! And you a soul may save!
Throw out the line! Throw out the line

!

Sift fcm^=tt%=&F*
From " Song Jewels," by per,
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To my Friend, the Evangelist, Clark Wrilson.

135

J. G. D. J. G. Dailey.

) 1.

Prepare to meet thy God!

te:
33^

-r
, ( Hark! I hear a warning voice in whisper stealing: Prepare to meet thy God! 'Tis

(sounding in the lightning's flash or thunder's pealing: (Omit )

9 j 'Mid the thronging cares of life the words keep ringing: Prepare to meet thy God! Yon
*"

i hear it from the word of truth or voice of singing: [Omit )

„ | On thy couch reclining, hear that voice repeating: Prepare to meet thy God!
| Now thy guilty conscience from the truth's retreating; {Omit )

. ( In the world of pleasure, list! the Spirit's pleading: Prepare to meet thy God!
| Loving friends are pra.\ing, Ctvrist is interceding; (Omit -..)

98334=5=
^=J

Sp m=*
Efssf 5-t BE-j—i— I—#—
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2.

/ Prepare to meet thy Godl
•4s—P*i—(

rft. 71 Chorus.
Pre-pare to

^^s
Pre-pare to meet thy God! to meet thy Godl

1

^fete -W—P-
:l?=b=t=t=ti

M^i ^ L_i

Pre-pare to meet, to
Pre-pare to

1 \?0- -0- 5#-

:f^
itt ^

Pre-pare to meet thy Godl Pre-pare...

meet thy God! Pre-pare to meet thy God!

to

^52^

meet thy God!
Pre - pare to meet thy God ! oh, my brother 1

Pre-pare to meet thy God!

m1 1 tri— -I 7 I/
-p=^b<—far- :t -| jg— -£—

|

X 7

f Pre - pare ... to meet thy God I

rttJ77;j 7h 3̂=2: 4= 3

On, my sis - ter ! Pre - pare, Pre - pare to meet thy God! thy God!

* j MLjlJ J* - - * «-. L_J i

J/ Alto is absent, Tenor take small notes.

Copyright, 1S92, by J. G. Daily. By per.
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Answer to " Where is my Wandering Boy To-night?"

Words and Music by W. A. Williams.

st\ P rit.

Where is my wand-'ring boy to night ! Down in the licensed sa - loon.

—*—*—»—» *—

h
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a
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1. Down in a room all co - zy and bright, Filled with the glare of many a light,

2. Little arms once were thrown round my neck,Look at him now, my poor heart will break

!

3. Broth-er, I guess you'd en-ter this fight, If it were your boy down there to-night

#. H*. H*. .,* #- £ £ £ C *-*-+.+ +.f.jLf_4t.
-F=P-

_p—

p
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Beau-ti - ful mu - sic the ear to de-light, Down in

Think of that boy to - night a sad wreck, Down in

Ruined and wrecked by the drink appetite, Down in

the

the

the

FT?
li - censed sa - loon,

li- censed sa - loon,

li- censed sa - loon.

-4-

U 1/ u

Chorus.

There is my wand-'ring boy to - night, There is my

I

wand

ft

'ring
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boy to-night, Down, down, down, down, Down in the licensed sa - loon!

fczt=t=*
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From " Song Jewels," by per.
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E. A. JA. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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I must tell Je - sus
I must tell Je - sus
Tempted and tried I

O how the world to

n
all of my tri - als; I cannot bear these
all of mytrou-bles; He is a kind, corn-

need a great Sav- ior, One who can help my
e - vil al-lures me! O how my heart is

burdens a - lone;

passionate Friend
burdens to bear;
tempted to sin!

In my distress He kindly will help me; He ev- er

If I but ask Him, He will de-liv- er, Make of my
I must tell Jesus, I must tell Jesus; He all my
I must tell Jesus, and He will help me Over the

-m—p- 0—p- £ap£ife[7 f f-
-^-p-

*tfc=fc
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Chorus.

BE ££S
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loves and cares for His own.
trou - bles quickly an end.
cares and sorrows will share,
world the vict'ry to win.

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell

^EB P-f-f-rf f ££
£«?=£ f
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tmmm
Je - sus! I cannot bear my burdens a - lone;
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1/ 1/

I must tell
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Je - sus! I must tell Je-sus! Jesus can help me, Jesus a - lone.
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Copyright, 1893, by The Hoffman Music Co., Cleveland.
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F. J. Crosby.

$3lessetr Assurance.
"He is faithful that hath promised."

—

Heb. io: 28.

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp. By per.

J _L-mmmmmmmMre
1. Bles-sed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! 0, what a fore -taste of

2. Per -feet sub-mis- sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rapt - ure now
3. Per-fect sub-mis- sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am

cjig=grf-^—
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glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur- chase of God,
burst on my sight. An - gels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove,
hap - py and blest, Watch-ing and wait - ing, look-ing a - bove,

Chorus. .
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Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood,

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love.

Fill'd with His good-ness, lost in His love.

^tStt—» <*

£3=S I

This is my sto - ry,

0-*-
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this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav -ior all the day long ; This is my

*3E £=£ -# »—#— - S3$=5=tc±
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I
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sto-ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav -ior all the day long.

Copyright, 1873, by Joseph F. Knapp.
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p

Dr. R. Morris.
Quartet.

fe5F^=^He -km -fcr»r

1. Each coo- ing dove, ....
2. Each flow-'ry glen, ....
3. And when I read ....

CZ2l

H. R. PALMER.
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and sigh- ing bough .... That makes the

and mos - sy dell, Where hap py
the thrill-ing lore, Of Him who
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eve so blest to me, Has some-thing

birds in song a - gree, Thro' sun - ny
walk'd up - on the sea, I long, oh,

gEEgEE^EEj

i-fV v v v trtr
far di- vin-er now, .... It bearsme back .... to Gal-i -

morn. . . . the praises tell Of sights and sounds . . in Gal-i -

how .... I long once more . . . To fol-low Him . . . .in Gal-i -

- /-h—Vr\
c=£=?_^zri c_zLZ_.e_c 3

Chorus. v , ,

lee ^
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- lee y Oh, Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee Where Je- sus lov'd so
- lee. ...
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much to be, Oh, Gal- i- lee,Blue Gal- .i lee,come sing thy song again to me
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Come sing thy song again to ix>

Uied by per. Copjright, 1874, b.v 1L R. Palmer.



140 Just tije Same Co^ag.
Mrs. S. Z. Kaufman. W. A. Ogden'. By per.

N—N- i-N
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1. Have you
2. Have you
3. Have you

i-

h-N—
IT

-^—N-
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ev - er heard the sto - ry Of the babe of Beth - le-hem,
ev - er heard the sto - ry How He walked up -on the sea.

ev - er heard of Je - sue Pray-ing in Gethsem - an - e,

1-fc? :. ^FF-^ fc—J* ar-j— ^—k K-F^ ^—IS fc—
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m
Who was worshiped by the an -gels, And the wise and ho - lymen?
To His dear dis - ci - pies toss-ing On the waves of Gal - i - lee ?

And the ev - er thrill - ing sto - ry, How He died up - on the tree ?

e it
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How He taught the learn-ed doc- tors In the

How the waves in an - s;ry mo - tion Quick-ly

Cru - el thorns His forehead piercing, As His
N -0-

tem - pie far a - way ?

at His will o-beyed?
spir - it passed a - way ?

j^y
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Oh, I'm
Oh, I'm
This He

glad, so glad to tell you, He is

glad, so glad to tell you, He is

did for you, my brother, And He's

just

just

just

the same to-day.

the same to-day.

the same to-day.

He is just

Just the same to-day.

the same to

He is

day, He
just the same to-day,
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£-M-£

just ....... the same to - day, Seeking those who are astray,
just the same to-day, He is just'the same to-day,
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Sav -ing souls a-long the way; Thank God,He is just the same to - day.
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Faber.
I^e Ite aralltng.
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Arr. by S. J. Vail.
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1. There's a wide-ness in God's mercy Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is welcome for the sinner And more gra - ces for the good;
3. For the love of God is broader Than the mea-sure of man's mind
4. If our love were but more simple, "We should take Him at His word

:
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There's a kindness in His justice Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Savior; There is heal -ing in His blood
Aud the heart of the E - ter-nal Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweetness of our Lord.

g- -0- -0-
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I'll gladly haste to Thee.



142 iWardj <©n.
u Sorrow is turned into joy."—Job 41 : 22. 3/HL Bail.

Joyfully
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1. Sing, all ve ransomed of the Lord, Your great De- liv-'rer sing;

2. His hand di- vine shall lead you on, Thro' all the bliss-ful road,

3. Bright garlands of im - mor-tal joy Shall bloom on ev-'ry head;

fefel^EE^fef
tt
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Ye pilgrims, now for Zi - on bound, Be joy - ful in the Lord.

Till to the sa- credMountyou rise, And see your gra-cious God.

While sor - row, sigh - ing and dis-tress, Like shad-ows, all are fled.

___ #-r-l* ft * *—r-* C^ E g—

.

Refrain.

i=£rrq fe^^=fer*=3*^ f1 2=F=*-afr T
March on, march on, Your great De - liv - 'rer sing

;

March on, march on, ye ransomed ones, March on

* -0-
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Ye pilgrims, now for Zi - on bound, Be joy - ful in your King.
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Copyright, 1894, by J. H. Hall.
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1432T|)e Neto Jerusalem.
Words and Music by Evangelist Leonard Weaver. Arr. by G. B.
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1. I am bound for the land of the liv

2. Ma - ny loved ones have I on the oth

3. my friends, won't you start for that land
4." Soon the Sav - ior will call us one

IS
^

2*J

ing God, Called the
er side, In the
of light, To the

by one To the

Haj . *m
New Je - ru - sa - lem; I have washed my robes in Je-sus' blood, For the

New Je - ru - sa lem; They have safely crossed death's chilly tide, To the.

New Je - ru - sa - lem? Whiie the Savior invites, set out to-night For the

New Je - ru - sa - lem ; Let us sing all the way, 'till we reach our home,In the

__f-_f-_£ .

ns T*^,-^#—#- s=?=t=&St km
17

5&
r

-j

Chorus.

| :3=
fct &

T^=i
Oh, what joy will be mine, When I

joy will be mine, When I grasp the hands Of the loved ones gone be-fore

!

_+• +. , n fc r?i m -0- ^J- m

Copyright, 189;, by Weeden and Weaver,



144 |Big1)t)) to JSabe.
J. H. A. J. H. Allevan.

jouum

l^mmms^^PMm
1. Might - y
2. Might - y
3. Might - y

V V
to save, He is might - y
to save, He is might - y
to save, He is might - y

to save, He who in tri-umph a -

to save, Why then remain mi -to

to save, Gio - ry to God for His

-rose from the grave; Cast all your bur - dens on Him and believe

sa - lan a slave? Flee to the cross; noth-ing else can a-vail,

love when He gave Je - sus, His on - ly be -got- ten dear Son,

=^
?--

L « L # #
m

—y

—

9—

Chorus.

m

feifeii
For Je - sus is might -y to save.

For Je - sus is might -y- to save.
Yes, Je - sus the might -y to save.

Might - y to save, He is

—y-

w^---

Till ev - 'ry nation shall hear and believe, Je - sus is might-y to save.

Used by per. of J. H. Alleman, Publisher, Chicago, 111.



$ Neeti &i)tt, Hotfr.
; Without me ye can do nothing."—John xv* 5.

145

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

ifcl

Chas. Edw. Priok. By per.

3S=!3

1. When cherish'd joys have taken wing, And sorrow wounds me with its sting,

2. When sin has robb'd me of my peace, And bro't me in - to sore dis-tress,

3. When at the cross in anguish bent, An humble, weeping pen - i - tent,

4. When strong temptations come to me To tear my trembling soul from Thee

EE? £EEtEEEEE
rrrrrrt

^^
*rLS

—

-0 ^ m * £M-—

*

—:w-L9-^—F^*—3.—c^—
Then to Tliy cross I fond - ly cling, For then

And left me 'reft of hap - pi - ness, Oh, then

My tears and all my ef- forts spent, Oh, then

Then to Thy cross for help I flee, For then

Chorus.

I need Thee, Lord.

I need Thee, Lord.

I need Tliee, Lord.

I need Thee, Lord.

IS—#_.~.
1

#—r» » 1 1 rP 1
fa—

;

5—r* * * s—

1

;

—

r-r

_j

—

s

I need Thee, pre-cious Lord ! In Thee

wmmmm
1 -rrr-r-r

my soul would hide !

»—* m—h-e?—

—

3=fe^ B=
ev - 'ry time of need, Dear Christ, with me a - bide.

5 Whet longs my soul for deeper rest, 6 I neerl Tliee, precious Lord, just now.
To be with all Thy fullness blest, As at the mercy-seal I bow.
I lean me, then, upon Thy breast, And offer up my solemn vow,
For then I need Thee, Lord. Just now I need Thee, Lord.



146 Wit
E. O. E.

Stall Stan* Ucfore tl)c ming.
E. O. EXOELL.

1. We shall stand before the Kins, With the an-gels we shall sing,i

2. Kins, ye bells of heav-en, ring, We shall stand be-fore the King,} By and
3. Wake, my soul, thy tribute bring, Thou shalt stand before the Kin;

£#
H-Jrjr- ¥=¥

I U

i

r -jpr-r

by, by and by;

By and by,

gfefeE
=«-«-

Walk the bright and gold - en shore,

There our sor - rows will be o'er,

by and by, Lay thy tro-phies at His feet,

0—0 0— 0-T-0- »-=

VfJL

t I U t u

3
Prais-ing Him for ev - ermore, \By and by, by and by.

There His name we will a-dore, >

In His likeness stand complete,

'

By and by, by and by,

-Jm 0—r-0-~

m «-€-
^ f ' g •-

v

—

v—v- M—p-

1/ "

Chorus.
U PI

-#-^-t •gr
A—

E

Bl -Wf

gi^J^
P " P PWe shall stand .... before the King, With the an-gels we

We shall stand before the King,
-m-.-0--0- .p..,...,. _

shall

g-v-
-7- 7-/t? ^ ? + MV- V—V-

K=^
222_

-•— «-j > "I h

M-+-

sing, Glo - ry, glo - ry to our King, Hal - le

-£ •' m • ' • - J-

lu - - - jah, hal - le-

Hal - le-lu - jah,

HH ft—^r
g b

! g y E
1 ^

i>:

b 5
Copyright, 1886, by E. O. Excel!. Used by per,



Wit Sftall jr>tan*J, etc. Concluded. 14?

d -#-=- i
lu - - jah, We shall stand be-fore the Kin*

Hal - le - lu - jah, We shall stand, we shall stand

t— t— t— -r- -*-•
,

-#—»-—»-

it•jg v ; v
±fc -v-v-

SSionTrcrful ILobc of Jesus.
"The love of Christ, which passeth knowledge."—Eph. iii. 19.

E. D. Mund. E. S. Loeenz.
,N _ 1 N I . ^ T=F=*

2 —L# 4 *3$ -0-—-*- -5 «—*-
* -0- -0-

1

1. In vain in high and ho- ly lays My soul her grateful voice would raise;

2. A joy by day, a peace by night, In storms a calm, in darkness light

:

3. My hope for par-don when I call, My trust for lift - ing when I fall

;

f 11
.p-~f~f~£=»=^=£=fp=e=£=*

# 1=
t-

«

—

1-0 *

—

L= * «—L#_5—*

—

—9. *—

L

#— —e

For who can sing the worthy praise Of the wonder-ful love of Je - sus ?

In pain a balm, in weakness might, Is the wonder-ful love of Je- sus.

In life, in death,my all in all, is the wonder-ful love of Je - sus.

v t
Chorus

4 I d — JZ\~r^—5—3 S-L-\-*~i—«—4—* *—hi—f~

i

*_! * « |f L€_! * *Z^_* L#_i J J
L*

Won - der-ful love ! won - der-ful love ! Won - der-ful love of Je - sus !

b=jb—g-g—g—hr-^-3-3—3—rW-*-»—# S-b;=j=j=l:

Won -der-ful love! won - der-ful love ! Won-der-ful love of Je -sus!

-0- -0- -0- .*-*-*- h ^ #

«=&=? :?-s>-

From " Holy Voices," by p«r.



¥ou War, if ¥ou Mill
Chas. H. Gabriel.

fN N &-

you will, you may know the glad-ness of your sins for-giv'n,

you will, you may close the door and let Him knock in vain,

you will, there are souls that you may lead to life and love,

you will, you may sing in heav'n for-ev - er with the blest,

£^£z££

XU
If you will, .

If you will, .

If you will, .

If you will, .

If you -will,

if you will, . . .

if you
if you
if you

&

will,

will,

will,
if you will,

*—I*-*~\ P=h

If you will, you may make the
If you will:—but His Spir -it

If you will,there's a crown that
If you will,you may meet the

w =£±

dt

x x>TI I.

s

an-gels sing for joy in heav'n, If you will,

may not ev - er strive a - gain, If you will,

you may wear in heav'n a-bove, If )'ou will.

loved ones in that home of rest, If you will,
If you will,

-0- -0- -#--#--#- s \y—*v i

9 • c r r 1

1

—^^--—

-

if you will,

if you will,

if you will,

if you will.

SeE £e££ Z£ rrw-*=* i
Chorus.

If you will, . . . oh,hal-le-lu-jah, praise the Lord, I am hap-py in the
If yon will,

-Jr. :£SE£3E£JE!3E £ ££ --— 2
fv-

prom-ise of His word; Brother,you may share the blessing here and
hal-ie-lu-jah!

COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.



Hou iMaij, $f $ou mUtl Concluded. 149

—

I

I- ——I

a-

glo-ry ver there, If you will, if you will
If you will, if you will, if you will.

n n fs n t\ #-.-#-•
i i j m + j— •> j

f=^t-,—*—*—»— *—•
1—h— i—

—

§aj^^__ti:t_g__tes

(Slome, Sinner, <£ome.
Will. E. Witter. h. R. Palmer. By per.

1. While

2. Are

3. Oh,

Je - su8 whispers to you Come, sin-ner, come! While

you too hea-vy la - den? Come,- sin-ner, come! Je -

hear his ten - der pleading, Come, sin-ner, come ! Come

we are

sus will

and re -

r,
9

-S|_I #_» ,
—L^_^_«j

-!-

-«—j-
#—

j

-^—N-

-L-w'-*—d-

pray-ing for you, Come, sin-ner,

bear your burden.Come, sin-ner,

ceive the blessing, Come, sin-ner,

r

come! Now is the time to own Him
come! Je - sus will not deceive yon

come ! While Je - sus whispers to you,

nr—r t-±-4-\ f
-- Js f =Fg^~^rh~-r^- l 1 1 I—P=*f=

Come, sin-ner, come ! Now is the time to know Rim. Come.sin-ner.come!

Come, sin-ner, come ! Je - sus can now redeem you. Come, sin-ner come!

Come, sin-ner, come ! While we are pray-ing for you.Come, sin-ner,come 1

. -•- *- *- ' -m- -#-' -0- -0- -m- -m- -0- m \' m T.

Copyright, 1879, by H. R. Palmer.



J. H. Allemak.
©bet tfje Uortret tUntr.

J—J:

1. A home, on high, is wait-ingme, Just o - ver the bor - der land,

2. My loved ones there, will welcome me, Just o - ver the bor - der land,

3. My Sav - ior there is call - ing me, Just o - ver the bor - der land,

4. The smiles of God will fall on me, Just o - ver the bor - der land,

aasA i=%=%
fri=Er=t|r-f—r—E 1=

a f—rf f f a *—
rf2-

-4-#-4—i
1 h 1

——

I

1 1
1 d \

«—m— • m—m—

—

\-t—
-0—>-•

—

— — —u#-

—

— —*-e-L#

—

— —;—J

—

L
ig •

And there my Sav- ior I shall see, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

And with them soon, fore'er I'll be, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

And by His grace will make me free, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

And bless me thro' e - ter - ni - ty, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

bgfc£z=Eg=g^r—r-EE=fc=g=EEEe£
Chorus.

F=* nP=ra

F*

Just ver the bor - der land,
the bor - der

There
land,

§a'-tfr—t- m
J—

4

m

waits the home of the soul, Where praise shall

the home of the soul,

J J m fa - \Jm

:?: E t mm^m
t-

i=l

ring as the years shall roll, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

!
N PS

r^-rAt i—i—r-»" ¥ ^ t^r* *—

t

—

»

•—r^-r—
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Used by per. of J. H. Alleman. Publisher, Chicago, 111.
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Mrs. W. G. Moyek & I. H. M. I. H. Meredith. Cho. arr.

£ ^==S
*-*y- ,

*n^^—
t"*̂

=̂3=5=
1. Oh, how dark the night that wrapt my spir - it round ! Oh, how deep the woe my
2. Tremblingly a sin - ner bowed be-fore his face, Naught I knew of par-don.-

3. Oh, 'twas wondrous love the Sav-ior show'd for me, When He left His throne for

i^ It-rirrr-fJLJ.h-.) t
9^=^

Sav - ior found When He walked a - cross the wa - ters of my soul,

Cod's free grace, Heard a voice so melt - ing, " Cease thy wild re - gret,

Cal - va - ry, When He trod the wine-press, trod it all a - lone,

m
:F=FEJ-±bkrbr^^=ii==^J^is-^=|=£EJ

l=£=£±J=±
CllORUS.

m=^ -m\ 1 .71 I .
1

u-r 1

Bade my night dis- perse and made me whole.

Je - sus bought thy par - don, paid thy debt."

Praise His name for - ev - er, make it known.
All the way to

&E =£
f=^ s

-J.EE±E*EE
#— #-

Cal - va - ry He went for me, He went for me, He went for me,

£• £ f- +- m
m *- -0- .

-*•-#

v-^i U—I . g i
F-Ji

Si:F=(=F
- f

!*> £ ^ N ^ s ». ii Si

All the way to Cal-va-ry He went for me, He died to set me free.

*-*-

-•-—#

—

0-
=t=t

•9-

Copyright, 1894, by I. H. Meredith.



152
Words arranged.

With expression.

Mart to g>ag No!
Written expressly for W. C. Weeden. Tallie Morgan.

BE m
1. Dare to say no, when you're tempted to drink, Pause for a
2. Think of the homes that are drown'd in the bowl, Think of the
3. Think of lone graves both un-wept and unknown, Hid -ing fond

m ± ± ± ±
-d m-'*-$ -£-%

Allegro moderate.

m^ -W m j=t

I
s m&ps

mo-ment, my brave boy, and think:

dan-ger to bo- dy and soul;

hopes as fair a3 your own;

Think of the wrecks up - on
Think of sad lives once a3
Think of the proud forms for-

txn # * rfc I ! !

^2=2 *—
:

3r *^T *-^
1^ 3 4 43

f^ 3 i =2=^2= =3= =5z±
life's o-cean tossed, For ans-wer-ing "yes," without counting the cost.

pure as the snow;.. Look at them now, and at once an-swer "no!"
-ev - er laid low, That might have been here had they learn'd to say "no."

ft *T7 -J. ^'1=4= m

%=J= 4-

-&-

s^ at

i ^^ £=r=^ ^j

Think of

Think of
Think of

the moth-er,
a manhood

the demon

who has wait - ed in vain

;

with rum - taint - ed breath

;

that lurks in the bowl;

Copyright, 1894, by Tallie Morgan.



Uare to j5ag No! Concluded.

rit. a tempo.

153

is |\3=^4 m -m—m-2±
Think of the tears, that will fall like the rain, Think of her heart and
Think of the end, and the ter - ri - ble death: Think of the homes, now
Driv-ing to ruin, both bo - dy and soul; Think of all this, as life's

P
3=1= £ ±3=g S=£1=I=T 3=r =1=33r-5r

a tempo.

i^tVt^J?^ 3±

S -J «L
IS=D=2

cru - el the blow;... Think of her love, and at once an-swer "no!"
shadowed with woe ; That might have been heav'n, had the an-swer been "no!"
jour-ney you go, And when you're assail'd by the tempter, say "no!"

§^ ± ± ±: 3=£=£ ==£=3=3= sr>3"- 9

^ ^=j=^a ^ "tr-'Tse

Chorus. faster.

$
£ 5tst-*—J- -r^F-

Dare to say "no," dare to say "no,"
r

'

r r r
'

f-

yes, dare to say " no,"

4-
g:

B
ir±

yes, dare to say " no,"

±=fc=t £=s=

ri£.

&£ 2.

S
Stand by j*oiir man-hood and dare to say "no;" Look un - to God

r. -|r -!r
*- S=g—. ^ T f- .

^
-i—i—

for

-it-

PE3

i
^3= i(rz

23 -•I -

cour-age and might; Dare to say "no," And stand for the right.

B^i £e$eS E^E
-P-1-^



154 Iteep J&obtng on tije SUag.
E. S. U. JUBILEE MELODY. Rev. E. S. TJFFOttD.

Lively. k k k >S

1. There is on - ly one thing that the Chris-tian needs to do,

2. Oh, this se-cret of pro-gress-ing, ev - 'ry - bo - dy ought to keep,
3. In the gal-'ries of the skies, an -gel hosts are look- ing down,

§^f^=£=fl=£=' zfczzt

-p-—0—r
-0-

-_f_l
—»—r~W-

-V—tV—b

—

b

i^
==FF?==ir~T

~
7~~T 7—t—^zr h r~

As he jour - neys with the saints to end - less day; If he'd
For this earth - ly life will nev - er, nev - er pay, If we
And they watch us as we Strug -gle day by day; To the

Ejf-Vjg^—g 0—- *-— i—i
1 1 1 1 r~

-V—V b>—Y-V V b> V V V hr

keep his soul from falling while the way he does pur -sue, Is to

lay a - side the cross and re - sign our eyes to sleep, And for-

vic - tor in the race God will give a star - ry crown, If we
0- *- -0- •*- -0- *

;~r7 1 1 1 1 1 P

b

—

V—

b

>—E

—

V—V—b—h—

I

i
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—

—0—•

—

0.— — —
y

"fc P ' V P j. &-Let us

Fine.
Chorus.

3^

—

S

-S-S—9-0-jrS-tfty-rW9&+M2 i£±R=:

ever keep moving on the way. Keep moving
-get to keep moving on the way.
ever keep moving on the way. Keep moving

-y-P

on the way,

£^
Ft
Let us

on the way,

r=vT 1 1 1
1 0—r-5=£±tefi

t—f—f—i r r L—u- £±::=t

1/ P
ever keep moving on the way.

*=3£Et
b-fc

g-g-g sp=

D. 5.

'^mmm^^&^
ever keep moving on the way, Keep moving on the way;

on the way, Keep moving on the way.
J

^ifc_rjfl_|!£-.jf' ]f~
;
—r- g_g_#__ r\-£+£z£:mmzmffimmmmsM

Copyright, 1894, by Rev. E. S. Ufford. By per.
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Rev. Blisha A. Hoffman.
Tkio.

Arr. by Ira O. Hoffman.

s3=^£=# m# ^^E£
1. I can hear my Savior calling, In the tend'rest accents calling;

2. Tho' the way be dark and dreary, Tho' my feet be worn and weary.

3. Je - sus, ev - er go be-fore me, Shining heaven's sunlight o'er me,
4. Thro 1 the val - ley safe-ly lead me, Heav'nly man-na dai - ly feed me;
5. Iii Thy heart's af-fee- tion hold me, In Thy arms of love en-fold me,

££=&£mm± A-
-«—

P

f 1 f f
JW-J£JMJ:J

l
Fi:€SJ3 **f

On my ear these words are falling, " Take thy cross,and daily fol

Yet my heart keeps bright and cheery As I fol-low, follow all

And when weak, by grace restore me As I fol-low, follow all

Ev'ry hour, dear Lord, I need Thee As I fol-low, follow all

And with Thine own grace uphold me, As I fol-low, follow all

low Me."
the way.
the way.
the way.
the way.

M1
Chorus.

i sw ^tii_j_LJ«—y^

H
I will take my cross and follow, My dear Sav-ior I will fol-low,

*=* P ¥ P I fefe£f»- * »-= #-M 1/ ST

ff^j
-fc-

V-vi hi£5?E$ 3=*

I'M go with Him.with Him all the wayWhere He leads me will fol-low,n
c h—k-LS

—

U P— J 1 »-Lk? • "?—v—v—

v

—
\ VT

6 I will never leave Thee, never;
Faithful I will be forever;
Help me in my weak endeavor
Thee to follow, follow all the way.

17 Thro' death's dark and gloomy portal,
Leaving there this body mortal,

I Into yonder home immortal
I

I will follow, follow all the way.

Copyright, 1894, by The Hqf* man M usiq Co.
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Words by Allen Shirley.
Ref. by A.J. S.

Standing bg t!)e Cross.
Music by A. J. Showalter.

pm^rm * m -0- -0
1. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, W' hich before the cross I spend,

2. Here I'll sit for - ev - er view-ing, Mer - cy streaming in his blood

;

3. Tru - ly blessed is this sta-tion, Low before his cross to lie,

4. Here it is I find my heaven, While up-on the cross I gaze,

5. Lord, in ceaseless con-tem-plation, P'ix my trusting heart on thee,

J . / J t +. _ . . \ . > J *- ft*, e
«iEH v

r

££e^a s«-»
*=*=£

Life and health and peace possessing, From the sinner's dying Friend.

Precious drops ! my soul bedewing, Plead they now my peace with God.

While I see di -vine compassion, Beaming in his gracious eye.

Here the joy of sins for-giv - en, Shall inspire my songs of praise.

Till I know thy full sal - va - tion, And thy face in glo - ry see.£:## •#--*• . . . 0-\?r £ t: p. £l ^
gss :fc=|es W-

EEE

i

< iioRrs.

-0-T-0 -r-d . a . S"*-r-1* -~0^
. -d-0

Standing by the cross, Standing by the cross, Standing bythe cross of Calvary

;

3SSEg ^>—+
0' ,0 ' 0- h s.

jfca
-5H?=?^yLE: F^S^^ *=tt

^1

3E1

Looking up to Christ, Trusting in his love, Hoping in his mercy full and free.

-u . -fej

f

*=*:

Copyright, 1891, by A. J.
Showalten By per.
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&J)e ^fountain. 157

Words t>y Wm. Cowper. Music by A. J. Buchanan.

£f=s=t^= y~

r

•&•:

1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

2. Dear dy-ing Lamb, thy precious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,
3. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow-ing wounds supply,
4. Then in a no-bler, sweet -er song, I'll sing thy pow'r to save,

g«̂*f=tf s:

^=£ £ * *=r r
stains.

more.
die.

a

And sinners plunged beneath that flood Lose all their guilt-y
Till all the ransomed Church of God Be saved, to sin no
Re-deem-ing blood has been my theme, And shall be till I

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

m . *- *•*•* • #. |

. „ _ • g-f- |» |
1 | ^_^_ *-

:£

i >n

3±£ 2

P«

Saviour, wash .... me in the blood, To the
Saviour, wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood ofthe Lamb, To the

0—•—0-r0-i—0—0—'— — »•» » *»—» *

i-—=—
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1
1 1 i- 1 s—(-H^m^r -7-

^-7-

-^m -+1—?—

i

—s—iv

fount - ainletmego; Wash me in . . . .the crimson
fountain let me go, to the fountain let me go ; Wash me in the crimson flood, Wash me

m*--+.*.
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flood, And I shall be whiter than the snow (the snow),
in the crimson flood, And I shall be whiter, whiter than the snow.

Copyright, 1889, H. N. Ifincolu. From " Song-L,and Messenger." By per
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Cakrie M. Wilson.

Sing <©n.
Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Sing
2. Sing
3. Sing
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on,

on,

on,
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ye joy
ye joy
ye joy
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- ful

ful

ful
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griras, Nor think
grims, While here
grims, The time
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-0- -*- '

the mo-ments long;
on earth we stay;

will not be long;
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My
Let
Till

faith

songs
in

is heav'nward ris - ing With ev
of home and Je - sus Be - guile

our Fa-ther's king - dom We swell
f\

i

-•« -»- -0- -&- -0- -0- -0- •

'ry tune - ful song;
each fleet-ing day;
a nob - ler song;

BS: v-
4sz-

P
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T r-r-
Lo! on the mount of bless - ing, The glo-rious mount I

Sing on the grand old sto - ry Of His re-deem-ing
Where those we "love are wait - ing To greet us on the

ij i

"

i
.

;

-*- -«6 -•- -0- -0- -&-

stand,

love;

shore,

m —V-

£l -m- -zlr
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And look - ing o - ver Jor - dan, I see the promised land

!

The ev - er- last- ing cho - rus That fills the realms a - bove.

We'll meet be-yond the riv - er, Where surg - es roll no more.

€>

$>—*
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Chorus.

-g>- ~*r ^Ekzfcat*
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Sing on ; bliss - ful mu - sic, With ev - 'ry note you raise,

m
Froin "giving Hymns," by per. of Jno. R. Sweney.
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My heart is lill'd with rap - ture, My soul is lost in praise.

=: t=BE =*«
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Sin"; on: bliss -fill muful

Sing on; bliss- ful, bliss- ful mu
SIC,

sic,

With ev - 'ry note you raise,

i3=tg

My heart is till'd with rap - ture, My
-&- -»-• -0- -»-• -»- -iS>- -.»-

soul is lost in praise.

t-- tr-| F

Rev. W. L. Wardell. Hltiene S.iUfl. Geo. Beatekson.
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1. God always deals in love ! Whate'er that dealing

2. I should not censure God Be-cause I can - not

3. When in t!>.e darksome place He leads my tar - dy

4. Tho' death's cold, sullen stream Doth o'er me throw its

be

;

The soft ca-ress, the

see The reason for the

feet, No hate is writ-ten

foam, Yet this or-deal is

I- Ia i 8 - ss

stunning blow, Each speak of sym - pa - thy,

chast'ning rod Which He deems good for me, Which
on His face? His voice is calm and sweet, His

God's own means To take my spir - it home, To

speak of sym - pa - thy.

He deems good for me.
voice is calm and sweet.

take my spir - it home.

~-\ v—m—r>
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Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.
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E. A. H.

WL\)tn Wit &ead) <&ur J^ome.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoppmak.

* 3^£# tj^-j-sF^=f- T^T-T ^r

1. "What a scene of wondrous glo - ry,When we reach our home, Chanting
2. We shall know no more of tri - al,When we reach our home, Nor of
3. We will meet our pre-cious Sav- ior When we reach our home. Live for-

o -.. ... * ± ± V..imii**±* £ ^^v -»—f-
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there redemption's sto-ry, 'Neath its gold-en dome! With myr-iads round the throne,

toil and self-de- ni - al, 'Neath its gold-en dome; In robes of pu - ri-ty,

ev - er in his fa -vor'Neath the gold-en dome; Changed to his likeness,we

m A s±£ m V V-—^ 1^--?—V
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His a-nc

From all

Shall his

/. J*

int.- ed and his own,
sin and sor - row free,

glo-riousper - son see,

We
Safe
And

-#- •
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•-—•——• # f

will make his prais - es known,
with Je - sus we will be
a - dore him cease-less - ly

-•- -»-• -p -m-.
fe rs
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Chorus.
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r3^
When we reach our home. ~)

In our heav'n-ly home. > When we reach our home o-ver there, o-

In our heav'n-ly home. J rr ff:- ^»
ver there,

s £E^ -v—v-
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All the wondrous glo - ry to share, What a meet-

o - ver there,
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ing that will be
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BY PER. OF THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.
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When the Savior we shall see, When we reach our home over there, over there.

mmMMMimfftf^h
Nearer to ffte.

Elisha A. Hoffman.

#^-4 4- ^ William A. Galpin.

i^=dESS 3=F? 3 s*=4I
1. Draw near, O Christ, to me,
2. Draw near, O Christ, to me,

mM
Near
Near

to me,
to me,

-G>-

Un-worth-y
My soul with

s *—d- -Tl-r-il 1 L —S ^:
^—gzq

i

SE«

quick'ning grace, Show me Thy smil - ing face,

joys par - take, Come, ere my spir - it break,

—«=
f ^ C=3

jjj—•=!
Draw near this

For Thy sweet

-b- -•-3- i

hallowed place, Draw near to me.
mer-cy's sake, Draw near to me.

m^4 mm

Draw near, Christ, to me,
Nearer to me,
Let all Thy wealth of love

Fall upon me;
Touch every secret sin,

Wash me, and make me clean,

Let nothing stand between

My heart and Thee.

Copyright, 1878, by The Hoffman Musio Co., Cleveland.
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M. F. Anderson.

With Vigor.

<&ur (ftountrg's Vtsxtt.
Tallie Morgan.

*m j j piciMl^mm
1. Our country's voice is plead-ing, Ye men of God, a - rise, His
2. The love of Christ un - fold - ing, Speed on from East to West, Till

Jit-«-— -"— -•— +- •• -&• 4— -0- m
fr+'*.0- m * 1 j I

-<*'£-

F^

tr f—
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prov - i - dence is lead - ing. The land be-fore you lies. Day gleams are
all His cross be - hold - ing, In Him are ful - ly blest. Great Au-thor

3^BS
m̂ m^m&^.

o'er it bright'ning, And promise clothes the soul, Wide fields for harvest's

of sal - va - tion, Haste, haste the glorious day, When we, a ransomed*-*-=-•
I +- +- *- +- -Jujlm X- :p=fr SE

P-
t=Ffef
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dim.
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Chorus, ffS

ling, In
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whitening, In- vite the reaper's toil.
^ Go wbere tlie waves are breaking,

na-tion, Thy scep-tre shall o - bey.
)

Sfifel
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On Cal - i - for-nia's shore: Christ's precious gospel taking,More rich than

i^^S £ fc£'

-P-

Copyright, 1894, by Tallie Morgan.
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gold-en ora,

3^i s
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^b^j_Lj_JzzgzzaL
Al - le - gheny's mountains, Thro' all the west - ern

3%Eg^**E£ fp_4=*=£ a --i-

dE£Ai:i=i=

^^zzj=z^J_J-_J_^g=jz=zl=FJ=j=^^-r
-|—

15-^^=^H3Btt:fc=3=3E:«==J=q=«E: :s?h=
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vales, Be - side Mis - sou - ri's foun-tains, Rehearse the wondrous tale.

1.2 -0- -0- •*• .-#-

~. , \
» r» 1 1 1—p-r| » 0—r # » s r&

&t tije ^Fountain. Old Melody.

. j Of Him who did sal - va-tion bring, I'm at the fountain drinking,

( I could for-ev - er think and sing, I'm on my

V V V V *> V

~[ Chorus.
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WMjourney home. Glo-ry to God, I'm at the fountain drinking, on my journey home

u u yy u» y b y

2 Ask but His grace, and lo ! 'tis giv'n, 4 Where'er I am, where'er I move,

I'm at the fountain drinking

:

I'm at the fountain drinking,

Ask, and He turns your hell to heav'n, I meet the object of my love,

I'm on my journey home. I'm on my journey home.

3 Tho' sin and sorrow wound my soul, 5 Insatiate to the spring I fly,

I'm at the fountain drinking, I'm at the fountain drinking;

Jesus, Thy balm will make me whole, I drink, and yet am ever dry,

I'm on my journey home. I'm on my journey home.



164 a Etttle 2Ui)tle toitlj Jesus.
Words nrranged by J. W. Van I)e Venter. W. S. Weeden.

S^S
tie wliile with
tie while with
tie, while with
tie while with

Je - sus, At morn - ing, noon or
Je - sus, While He is pass - ing
Je - sus, To hear His voice with
Je-sus; He's near me now; I'll

night,

by,
- in,

go

r^~.
—a—*—f

i J—*
1

r I h

sfe±
I

Will give vou strength in weak-ness.
To drink His Ho - ly Spir - it,

Un-trammeled by my doubt - ing,

And seek the need - ed bless - ing

Will make your path-way bright;

To feel Hispres-ence nigh;

Heard clear a-bove the din;

He wait - eth to be - stow;

«
-0 -0- -0 ..-w -w -w - _ *

'Twill calm the fev - er'd puis - es, And cool the throb-bing brow,

To feel His love so pre - cious, To con - tern-plate the grace

Those words so sat - is - fy - ing, That tell of life so blest,

The pow'r I need this mo - ment, The help I need this day,

^3ti=itzE==ittg==|!sf=g=£p==5zzf==g=EE=£

~0"

To steal a - way to Je - sus,

That brought me, while a sin - ner,

That take the sting from dy - ing,

And at His foot - stool bow.

In - to His loved em - brace.

And breathe e - ter - nal rest.

I now will seek from Je - sus ; "Lord, teach me how to pray.

FF^
Copyright, 1894, by W. §. Weedej),
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Chorus.
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A lit tie while with Je - sus, A lit tie while with Je

3= p g— -h—h !
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A lit - tie while with Je - sus, Will make our path - way bright.
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I «Tan, 5 2123111, I 39o JMicbe.

fcf^^=£fefe^-•• • mmmm
1. I'm kneel-ing at the mer- cy seat, I'm kneeling at the mer - ey seat,

Cho.—I can, I will, I do be-lieve, I can, I will, I do be lieve,

r

44

I'm kneeling at the mer - cy seat, Where Je - sus an - swers pray'r.

I can, I will, I do be - lieve, That Je - sus saves me now.

'2 Refining fire, go through my heart,

Refining fire, go through my heart,

Refining fire, go through my heart,

Illuminate my souk

3 O, that it now from heaven might fell,

O, that it now from heaven might fell,

Q, that it now from heaven might fell,

And all my sins consume.



166 Eeaning on tfjc ISberlasting Eras.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. A.J. Showalter.

1. What a fel- low- ship, what a joy divine, Lean-ing on the ev - er-
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Lean-ing on the ev - er-

3. "What have I to dread,what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev - er-

-#-s—# o 0-^-0—O—r : —^—i— —r-0 --0—0 »-
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*- 5̂:
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last - ing arms ; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last- ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

a-jj—

/

V t;—i—# » »-=—»—#—1-= ^ . .—.#-^^^^ppp
R̂efrain.

# # 1 1 1 M L# M 1
iL- 61

Lean-ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. LeanLean - ing
Lean- ing

Lean - ing

||

on the ev - er - last - ing arms,
on the ev - er - last - ing arms,

on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean-ing on Je - sus,

^S_^ . _J_J^_,L_JL
Z^ZI=M~p=p
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S3

g,

lean - - - ing,

Lean - ing on Je - sus,
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Safe and se - cure from all

d_^_d

-m «
&-—

a - larms

;

4=

X
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Lean - - ing, lean - - ing, Lean- in

Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Je-sus,

h 1—J^^pj==^==j qi

on the ev-er-last-ing arms.
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Copyright, by A.J. Siiowaltek. By per.
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E. Rankin, D. D Used by purchase of right. W. G. Tomer.
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1. God be with you till we meet a-gain.By His counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet again,'Neath His wings protecting hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a- gain,When life's perils thick confound you.

4. God be with you till we meet a- gain,Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

With His sheep secure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Dai - ly manna still provide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Put His arms un-fail- inground you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Smite death's threat'ning wave before you,God be with you till we meet a-gain.

9- * -#- -#- #- 4— 4— -£2- -0- &- _
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meet at

m
Je - sus' feet,
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1
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meet at Je - sus' feet, Till we meet,

meet God be with you

:t:

5
till

Till we meet, till we

1PHS
we meet

(5?

I

jam.

meet, till we meet, God be with you till

Copyright, J. E. Rankin, D. D.
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(V.E CHILDS.
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;Text:
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Rev. vii, 9—14.]

H \—

1
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H. TENNEY, by per.
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f. Yes, we
4. I care

3. That meet
4. Dear Sav

—-m •—

shall meet
not now
/ng, O

- iour, guide
*- m

be- yond the flood,

what ills may come
how sweet - ly dear!
my will - ing feet,

-i*- H*- -•- ^
-> -f—1

—
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In robes made white thro'

Since hope sus - tains this

What sounds shall greet the

That I may have that

^W-i
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1
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Je -

thought

list -

joy

sus' blood, And hold sweet con - verse, free from pain, Nor
of home, And spir - it voic - es soft - ly .say, "Thy

'ning ear! What thrills of rapt - ure wake the soul As
com- plete ; And live to praise thro' end - less day The

^ T -'-*-•'-*-- -<*- -l*- *- - *-

ev - er fear to part a - gain,

God shall wipe all tears a - way,
back those gold - en gates shall roll,

love that dries all tears a - way,

JL. -*- -)*-

Be- yond the swell-ing flood!

Be- yond the swell-ing flood!"

Be- yond the swell-ing flood!

Be- yond the swell-ing flood!

j«L ..«. _«_ .+.

Be - yond the swell-ing flood, Be - yond the swell-ing flood,

Be - yond the swelling flood, ... Be - yond the swelling flood, . . .

_ ^ H*_ jfU -+-

Be - yond the swell- ing flood, We'll meet to part

Be - yond the swell- ing flood,

more,
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We'll meet to part no more, We'll meet

We'll meet to part no

JL. jfL. -*- -+

to part no more,

We'll meet to part no more, . . .

*T5t3^ :*=*
-#-*-•

^3—i 1—«—af-» *• » 2-
r^t-

We'll meet ... to part no more, Be- yond the swell - ing flood.

We'll meet to part no more .... Be- yond the swell - ing flood.
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Avon. C. M.

john Mcpherson.

U
Scottish.

1. The time for part - ing now has come,We leave these scenes so bright;

2. A-down the stream of time we glide, As days swift come and go ;

3. Good night,we sing this part- ing song, For fa - ded is the light;

May peace go with you to each home, For now we sing goodnight.
May Je - sus be our on -ly guide, In all our walks be -low.

Oh, may we not be part- ed long, Goodnight to all, goodnight.

fei§s; :f=f 1 ,**•
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170 <E2iottT!erfui Hobe.
Words by Anne Steele.

k
Music by J. H. RosECRANS.&3 m& ±

1. Je - sus,—and didst thou leave the sky, To bear our griefs and woes ?

2. Well might the heav'ns with wonder view A love so strange as thine!

3. Is there a heart that will not bend To thy di - vine con- trol ?

4. Oh, may our will-ing hearts confess Thy sweet, thy gen - tie sway

;

£ g=
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And didst thou bleed, and groan and die, For thy re - bell-ious foes ?

No thought of an-gels ev - er knew Com-pas - sion so di - vine

!

De - scend, O sovereign love, descend, And melt that stubborn soul.

Glad cap - tives of thy matchless grace, Thy righteous rule o - bey.

NjE^H^4+f-P=£ 5
FTT

Chorus.

P^^##f#g
O 'twas won - - - derful, wonderful love,

wonderful, wonderful love, wonderful, wonderful love
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That brought . . him from heaven above,

brought him from heaven above, beautiful heaven above,

^m
As a ran ... som to die on the tree,

ransom to die on the tree, suffer and die on the tree,

m ££^
B j j \j \j 1frfrfrrrf,
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Copyright, 1890, by J, H. Rosecrans. By permission.
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#tt«-

save

save a poor sinner like me,

> £f ff * J

a poor sinner like me.

like me, a sin-ner like

V—1/ -^-M^> zt:
* 3 • 3—*-

£

Anon.

©ling.

^^^^^^ Geo. Beaverson.
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1. Cling to the Might - y One, Cling in thy grief, Cling to the

2. Cling to the Liv-ingOne, Cling in thy woe; Cling to the

3. Cling to the Bleed-ing One, Cling to His side, Cling to the

§aHeEEEeE f£EM3f=F^EEf
f-

B

Ho - ly One, He gives re - lief: Cling to the Gracious One,

Liv - ing One, Through all be - low ; Cling to the Pardoning One,

Ris - en One, In Him a - bide; Cling to the Com -ing One,

m-M- i -H4t**Efl=i=pp
Cling in thy pain; Cling to the Faithful One, He will s us - tain.

He speaketh peace, Cling to the Healing One, Anguish shall cease.

Hope shall a - rise, Cling to the Reigning One, Joy lights thine eyes.

"b

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.
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Kanny J. Crosby.

Stcatulg Jiflatdjtng <&«.
H. R. Palmer. By per.

-1 fe—l-&S~ ^-J!Lj.
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1. Praise ye the Lord ! joy-ful - ly shout ho- san - na! Praise the Lord with glad acclaim;
2. Praise we the Lord! He is the King e - ter- nal; Glo-ry be to God on high!

J I. J* J > JJJ I . -s-:-r- r .-r -s^s
J& J> fc [ N -E>

£^Et̂=^
:±:

Lift up our hearts un-to His throne with gladness, -Magni-fy His ho - ly name.
Praise we the Lord, tell of His lov - ing kindness,—Join the chorus of the sky.

^JMaU/J-iJV J

"3
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Marching a-long under His banner bright, Trusting in His mercy as we go, trusting we go,
Stik marching on, cheerily marching on, In the ranks of Je-sus we will go, ever we'll go,

L. U g~! r-rr-fcrf—* J—I—rf-^Jg-a^ • g r ffrAL^j J *=3=f=jg^ ^^53= ^=:t: zfcczfc
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His light 6!.-vine ten-der-!y o'er us will shine; We shall be guid - ed by His
Home to our rest, joy - ful - ly home, where the blest Gath-er and praise the Savior's

SSE =l=±=± + * ^ i
*^ $m r *
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Chorus.
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Stead-i - ly marching on, with our banner waving o'er us,

m
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i 3n
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Stead - i - ly marching on, while we sing the joy - ful cho - rus; Stead - 1 - ly marching

3 > l> fc > fr
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on, pil-lar and cloud going be-fore us, To the realms of glo-ry, to our home on high.

§
Copyright, 1881, by H. R. Palmer.



Slorj) to ti)e Itflcetitng Harnb. 173

Carrie Ellis Breck. Grant C. Tullar.

$mm SF 5 S5 i^£

1. Come sing a - gain the song of love, The love of God to man;

2. Come sing of Je-sus, wounded, slain, For sin - ners lost like me;

3. Oh, wor-thy, wor-thy is the Lamb, All glo - ry to re-ceive;

4. Lord, who 1 last my sins for-giv'n, My joy, my song, art Thou;

5. Dear Bleeding Lamb of God, who came, For sac - ri - lice di - vine

;

42-
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The love that wrought in heav'n a-bove The great re-demp - tion plan.

He came in love to break my chains, And set the cap - tive free.

Dear Sav - ior, take me as I am, And help me now be - lieve.

I'll sing no oth - er song in heav'n, I'll sing no oth - er now.

Wilt Thou, who bore my guilt and shame, Now make me whol - ly Thine.

±=fc be &-*--
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Chorus.
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Oh, Glo - ry to the Bleed - ing Lamb, For me He bled and died;

fe=£
r?
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F=*F$ E
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I plunge be-neath the cleans - ing blood, The fountain deep and wide.
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By permission. Copyright, 1894, by Giant C. Tullar.



174 WlaiU (SStait! Jesus mill tfome!

E. S. U.
'And to wait for his Son from heaven.'

1—Thess. i: 10.

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

1. Watch ye and wait, O breth - ren of God, Wait for the

2. Stead - fast - ly wait, and pa - tient - ly pray, Thus did our

3. Some day the sky will part like a scroll, - ver tne

mmmmmmm$- it :t:

com - ing of Je - sus our Lord, A - ges have passed, yet

fath - ers who "wished for the day;" Cheer -ful they toiled and

earth will the Judgement trump roll; But to the saints 'twill

jft P-

1 f. f_
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1/ 1_^ 1
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bright grows the dawn, Je - sus has prom-ised to come in the morn,

calm - ly did die, Wait - ing for Je - sus to come from the sky.

hap - pi - ness bring, Since they have wait - ed so long for their King.
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Chorus.
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Wait! wait! Jesus will come, Soon will our Bridegroom descend from Histlirooe;
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Wait! wait! Jesus will come, Je - sus is com - ing a - gain to His own.
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Copyright, 1892, by E. S. Ufford. By per.
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G. C. T.

to *=±
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Grant C. Ttjllar.
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1.1 have found a Friend, oh, such a Friend ; On Him my hopes of heav'n depend;

2. Oh, the Lamb of God was slain for me Up -on the cross of Cal-va-ry;

3, Now I love to tell to all a-round, What a dear Sav - ior I have found

;

4.1 shall ev - er- more to Je - sus cling, And all my sor - row to Him bring

:

+ . + * *- *' f- I . « 4. #. 4
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And He will go with me to the end, Hal-le - lu - jah to the Bleeding Lamb.

There He paid the debt and made me free, Hal-le - lu - jah to the Bl*edfng Lamb.

How with cruel thorns His head was crowned,Hal-le - lu - jah to the Bleeding Lamb.

And thro' all e - ter - ni - ty I'll sing Hal-le - lu - jah to the Bleeding Lamb.

m^ £=F«=Sd
&- -y-

eg i=t i^p
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Chorus.^m «,* *= A ^—N- m*
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Hal-le -la -jah to the Lamb That was slain for you and me, Hal-le
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•lu-jah to the Lamb.Hal-le - lu-jah to the Lamb, He doth wash my sins a-way,
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In the blood of Cal-va-ry, Hal -le - lu - jah to the Bleed - ing Lamb.

b#PHe£*e=*wi n r \fi
From " Sermons in Song," by per.



176 £ije ISelieber's £tantmtg.
G. 0. Needham. W. S. Weeden.

1. I stand; but not as once I did, Be-neath my load of guilt;

2. I stand; but not on Cal-v'ry's Mount, With arms a-round the cross;
3. I stand; but not be -side the grave "Where once my Lord did lie;

4. I stand e'en now where he ap- pears In u - nion with my Lord;

1 T V v v v v r I I

The bless - ed Je - sus bore it all— For me His blood was spilt.

I have been there, and left be-hind Earth's pleasures, joys and dross.

The cross and grave are left be-hind, And Christ is gone on high.

In Him I'm saved. Oh! wondrous thought ! I read it in His word.

H £3eS
£=*d=^:
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Oh ! bless the Lord ! Ex - alt His
Oh ! bless the Lord ! I do be -

Oh ! bless the Lord ! He bur - ied

Oh ! bless the Lord ! with Him I'm

^ . :
1-

-3-4-3-;=

£eee

name
lieve

sin !

one,

He gave Him-self for me;
That Je - sus died for sin;

He left it in the grave;
In Him we are com-plete;

P—̂r—b—g-

2
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SEtSE?1
He died
That on
And He
We live

PEE

up - on Mount Cal-v'rv's cross, To set poor sin-ners free,

the cross He shed His blood To make poor sin - ners clean,

has proved Himself the strong, Who died and rose to save,

by faith ! but soon in sight Our com - ing Christ we'll greet

fr £
f=¥^=F=5
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Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.



JBarcf)tng to (Eanaan. 177
W. A. 0. W. A. Ogden.
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1. With joy we are march - ing to

2. As pil - grims and ali - ens we
3. Tho' con - tlicts and tri - als may

i—f-J-i-

Zi - on's bright a - bode,
jour-ney thro' the land,

oft be - set our way,

To the man-sions of rest in the

We are marching to Ca - naan, at

They can last but a mo - ment if

9?tE§=t2_5 b 12

t=4=t

ci - ty of our God, With
Je - sus' blest command, The
we to God will pray, For
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songs of re -joic- ing our ranks with mu-sic ring, As we car - ol the

cross of the Lord ev - er go - eth on be-fore; Let us fol - low in

Je - sus who leads us, al-might-y is to save, If we trust in His

ilttiil^lli^ili^iiip||
D.S.—ban-ner of Je - sus the wand'rer to re-claim, As we journey to

Fine. Chorus.
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praise of our bless - ed Lord and King. ]

faith till we reach that bless - ed shoie. > March-ing a - long, we are
word, we e - ter - nal life shall have. )

U_y y y y ^_JJ_p y p"
J y L_

Ca - naan, in Je - sus' bless - ed name.

*-J-f—3—3— -\ 1 « — \-=\— 0—S — .. 3 —
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merchiug along; The Sunday-school ar - my so valiant and strong, 'Neath thi

Copyright, 1S94, by W. A. Ogden. Used by per.



178 "Sometime."
W. Van De Venter. MALE VOICES.

Andante, with expression.

Tallie Morgan.
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1. Sometime, some day, We'll flee a-way, \\ here mortals sorrow nev - er;

2. Sometime, ere long, A ransomed throng, We'll meet no more to sever;

3. Sometime, somehow, But not just now, We'll sweep across the riv - er;

W^ 53̂̂ ^^^^=^=kk=^P
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Our la - bor o'er, We'll toil no more, But be at rest for-ev - er.

But sweetly rest, On Je-sus' breast, And clasp glad hands forev - er.

And rest com-plete At Je-sus' feet, And praise His name for-ev - er.

Some - time, some day, We'll be at rest for

Some - time, some day, Some - time, some clay,

:J3i=fcp±m^Ttf=f^^^ -v-

fe±

d=fe±m^^i^f
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3
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mm.
ev - er; We'll flee a - way Where mor-tals sor - row

We'll flee a-way, we'll flee a-way,

J- >Nfci £—£-£4m^^ 4 i i
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Rest, sweet rest, Some-time we'll rest for-ev - er.
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Copyright, 1894, by Tallie Morgan.



E. S. U.

$ 3$abe ft in Mn Soul, J^allclujalj I 17?

Dedicated to my friend, William P. Pratt, Portland, Maine.

Rev. E. S. Uffoed.

1is l=S3=i&=^tt=& M
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1. Come, weep just as we did in sor-row for sin, Come.knock till the Lord bid you
2. Come, pray just as we did to live hour by hour, Above earth's temptations, with
3. Come, shout just as we did your ' Glo-ry to God !" Sing prais-es to Je - sus, who

0- *-

mm^mm^mtr-m-n v—v-\r r- sv-b t tt
^i^^i^^i 3=
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en - ter within; Come trust-ing, ex -pecting, There's no oth - er way, And
God's keeping pow'r; To kneel oft in prayer is vie - fry be -gun, Thus
saves by His blood ; The song of re-demption shall be our re-frain, Till

Kgw -£=£-
—*— -£=M: r=t=p
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Chorus.
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soon you will find it the gladsome new day.

wrestling with e - vil the crown will be won.

in the new heaven we sing it a-gain.

* -0- *- -0-.

I have it in my soul, hal - Ie-

+-: *•

um
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-hi -jah! I have found the Savior precious all the way,

3=2:

I was
all the way,
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3

once a child of sin, but I let my Savior in, And there's sunlight in my soul to-day.
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Copyright, 1S94, by E. S. Ufford.



180 Sfjall 5 fce Sabcu Co=ntgijt?
Fanny J. C«os«y. Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson.

J-

By per.

:bM

1. Je - sus is pleading with my poor soul, Shall I be saved to-night?
2. Je - sus was nailed to the cross for me, Shall I be saved to-night?
3. Je - sus is knock- ing at my poor heart, Shall I be saved to-night?
4. What if that voice Ishouldhear no more, Shall I be saved to-night?

-|52- *.
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If I be-lieve, He will make me whole, Shall I be saved to-night?

How can my heart so un - grate - ful be ?

What if His Spir- it should now de-part?

Quickly I'll o - pen this bolt - ed door,

Shall I be saved to-night ?

Shall I be saved to-night?

Save me, O Lord, to-night.

X -a-
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Ten-der - ly, sad-ly I hear Him sayjlow can you grieve me from day to day ?

Now He will saveme by grace divine,Now, if I will, I may call Him mine

;

O - ver and o - ver His voice I hear, Sweet-ly it falls on my list'ning ear

;

Bless-ed Re-deem-er, come in, come in, Pi - ty my sorrow, forgive my sin?

m

i=t=$=te 1^
Shall I go on in the old, old way, Or shall I be saved to-night?

Can I the pleasures of earth re-sign? Oh,shall I be saved to-night?

Shall I re - ject Him—a friend so dear ? Oh,shall I be saved to-night?

Now let Thy work in my soul be- gin, Fori will be saved to-night.
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Mrs. M. E. W.
Jflg MotW* Mantis. 181

Mrs. M. E. Wilson.
JSlow and with great expression.
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1. Oh, those beauti-ful,

2. Oh, those beauti-ful,

3. Oh, those beauti-ful,

4. Oh, those beauti-ful,

5. Oh, these beauti-ful,

6. Oh, those beauti-ful,

beau-ti-ful

beau-ti-ful

beau-ti-ful

beau-ti-ful

beau-ti-ful

beau-ti-ful

hands ! Tho' they neither were white nor small,

hands ! How they cared for my in - fant days

!

hands ! As they pressed my aeh - ing brow

;

hands ! Thin and wrinkled with age they grew

;

hands ! I stood by her cof-fin one day,

hands ! I shall clasp them a - gain once more,

5Em ^3 ^3rf: ^irii
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Yet my moth - er's hands were the fair - est, And the love - li-est hands of all.

They guid-ed my feet in - to pleasant paths And smooth'd all the rug - ged ways.
They cooled the fev-er and eased the pain, Me - thinks I can feel them now.
But still they toiled on for the child so dear, And her love seem'd more tender and true.

And I kissed those hands so cold and white, As qui- et and peaceful she lay.

As my feet touch the bank of the heav'nly land ; We shall meet on that shin - ing shore.

£ fe3 rrrTr
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Choros.
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My mother's dear hands, her beautiful hands,Which guid-ed me safe o'er life's

t*
sands,
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I bless God's name for the mem - 'rv Of moth-er's own beau - ti - ful hands.
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Used by per. of Mrs. M. E. Wilson, owner of copyright.
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182 3ev. Alfred J. Hough $3e Not &ftato. GABRIEL.

sW-"

1. C*. Jie weal, come woe,where'er we go, uou is not iar a - way
2. The' clouds may veil the stars that sail O'er boundless seas of space,
3. Thro ^Tiang-ing years, in joy and tears, The changeless One a- bides,'

v r

He holds the storm y winds that blow, And molds the gold - en day.
And lights a -long an shores may fail, God will not hide His face;

And safe the soul from doubts and fears That in His bo - som hides.

m
The dark - est night to Him is light, Anu thro' the shine or shade.
But sweet -lywhis- pers while His hands lij. -on His own are laid,

—

On nois - y street, in still re-treat, Thro- >-alt>3 of deep - est shade,

•#- #-•#- -#-•#- -+'+*- -J-
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He speaks intones of ten - der might, " My child, be not
"Lo! at thy side thy Fa - ther stands. " My child, be not
That voice is heard with ac- cents sweet, " My child, be not

F-I¥=f

a - fraid."

a - fraid."

a - fraid."

Fife

tu MCI r^r u r ur '

Be not a - fraid, Be not a- fraid, j 1. The darkest night to

Child, be not, be not afraid, Child, be not, be not afraid, { 2. He speaks in tones of

-*
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Used by permission of Geo. F. Rosche, owner of copyright.



Uc Not afraiJ. Concluded.
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m
Him is light, And thro' the shine or shade, tender might, "My child, be not afraid.*'

j. w. w. Stoeet Moms of $me. i. W. Ward.
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1. Sweet words of peace, so full of rest, Our Sav-ior speaks to me;
2. When joys per-vade my trusting heart, His presence gilds the day;
3. Sweet words of peace, 0, love di - vine, That still my all shall be,
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When tri - als vex my wea - ry soul, He com -forts ten-der - ly.

And when with sor- rows I'm oppressed, He wipes my tears a- way.
Un - til life's sun shall all de-cline, And dawns e- ter - ni - ty.
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Peace, wonderful peace, Peace, wonderful peace

won-der-ful peace, won-der-ful peace,

=PE=t=^_:

y y y
Repeat pp

Peace, won-der - ful peace The Sav - ior speaks to me.
won-der-ful peace,

gag, r.j h-^s^p^^^EEgg^i r r g r i-
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Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.



184 SSJontJcrful is tlje Sabtor.

G. C. T. Grant C. Tcllar.
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1. Wonderful is the Sav-ior, hear the angels sing; Wonderful is the Sav-ior,

2. Wonderful is the Sav-ior on a stormy sea; Wonderful is the Sav-ior

3. Wonderful is the Sav-ior when I'm in despair, Wonderful is the Sav-ior

4. Wonderful is the Sav-ior in Geth-sem-a-ne; Wonderful is the Sav-ior

5. Wonderful is the Sav-ior, I was lost in sin

;

Wonderful lov-ing Je-sus,

V V V V
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wise men tributes bring; Wonderful is the Sav-ior, Ihavecrown'd Him King;

"Peace, be still," said He: Wonderful id the Sav-ior, ev-'ry wave did stay;

He is always there

;

Wonderful is the Sav-ior, cast on him your care

;

dy - ing on the tree; Wonderful is the Sav-ior, it was all for me;

stoop'd and took me in

;

Wonderful is the Sav-ior, now His praise begin

;

I r> p f* f* ft I
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D. 8.—Shedding His precious life-blood on the cursed tree;

Fine. Chorus.
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Wonderful is the Sav-ior now to me.

-• • •- f-' -0- -0-.

Wonderful is the Sav-ior,

F

u
Wonderful is the Sav-ior now to me.

r
wonderful now to me; Purchasing peace and pardon, all so full and free;
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From " Sermons in Song," by per.
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E. A. H.

i
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Rev. Elisha A. Hoffmah.
N i
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1. Oh, guilt - y sin-ner! to - day be - gin To pray, to

2. 'Tis faith in Je - sua a - lone can bring The heav'n-ly
3. Ee - pent, and trust in the cleans-ing blood, Oh, soul dis -

4. Have faith in God, and His word be-lieve, Be-lieve and

pray;
peace;

trest!

Pray,

-Mt-E «

eg;
U - - -

I

_
l

Be - lieve, and Je - sus will take your sin A "way, a - way.
Then to God's won-der - ful prom - ise cling, And find re - lease.

Go wash your stains in the crim - son flood, And be at rest.

And He will free - ly your sins for-give, To - day, to - day.

Si 3,

v-t
Chorus
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Be - lieve, and your sins shall
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way, Shall
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tak - en a - way, a - way; Be-lieve, and your sins shall be
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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tak - en a - way, Shall be tak - en
r=f

way to - day.
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186 S>abbatij Wav Song.
B. W. Camp. J. H. Alleman.
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1. beau-ti - ful day, bright Sab - bath day That Je - sus hath
2. Our la-bors and cares we'll lay a - side, Our hearts un - to

3. We'll sing of the day, dear Sab - bath day That Je - sus, the

r^. , ~— —
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giv'n for rest, His word let us search for truths that we may By
Him we'll bring; We'll turn from the world, its fol - lies de - ride, To
Lord hath blest; From earth and its cares were pass-ing a - way To

-t-
0.Js

-0—r 0-,—0^—0 \—

Chorus.
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faith in His promise be blest,

hon - or the Sav - ior, cur King,
en - ter the Sab-bath or rest.

w- -m- m
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We'll sing of the beau - ti - ful

*- -0-
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Sab-bath day, The day of all oth - ers the best,

1
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Till Jesus shall
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call His dear children a - way To en - ter the Sab-bath of rest.
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Used by per. of J. H. Alleman, Publisher, Chicago, 111.
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Dedicated to the memory of Amy Grace Eeable.

For more than two years this child of Jesus, only nine years of age, had vainly besought
her father to come to the Savior. Sickness at last seized her, and death came; but before
the spirit took its flight she gave expression to these beautiful words, " I am going up; come,
hurry up, mamma,— tell papa to come." Then, speaking to others, she said, " Won't you come?"
Then, to her father, who had just arrived, she said, " Papa, come!" "I will come," said the
father, " I can't have my child in heaven and not be there too."

Words and Music by J. W. Van De Venteb.

M
1. I am go - ing up, clear pa-pa, Are you coming by and by ?

2. Won't you promise me, dear pa-pa ? Je - sus wants you there, I know.
3. Ye3, I'll come, my lit - tie darling, Calm your fears and doubt no more

;

4. She has passed be-yond the riv-er, And we hear her voice no more

;

Won't you come to see your darling In the home be-yond the sky?
Will you meet me up in heaven? Tell me now, be- fore I go.

I will meet my child in heaven, When this drea - ry life is o'er.

She is rest - ing, sweet-ly rest-ing, 0- ver on the oth-er shore;

i^j
t^

ffcEflB &-
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Lt lh<
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At
At
Tell

But

the
the

the

the

gate-way I'll be waiting When the lov - ing ones pass thro';

gate-way I'll be waiting When the lov - ing ones pass thro';

Sav - ior I am coming, That He saves your pa - pa, too;

Sav - ior i3 in - vit-ing, And the call is ev - er new

:
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t^P mmr
Copyright, 1894, by

J.
W. Van De Vent§r,

I will see them as they en- ter; Pa-pa, shall I look for you?
I will see them as they en - ter; Pa-pa, shall I look for you?

Thro' His bless-ed love and mer - cy, By and by I'll be with you.

Will you hear the in - vi - ta- tion? Sinner, He is call - ing you!



188 gototng ti)e ftarcs.

M. A. Lee.

Dedicated to "Brother Will," M. Cell 1069.

Words by a Convict.

Slow. To be sung as a Solo.

-' °-0 0-L0 g ,_l

1. Sow-ing the tares,when it might have been wheat, Sowing of mal-ice,

2. Sow-ing the tares, how dark the black sin, Mingling a curse with
3. Sow-ing the tares that bring sor-row down, Robs of its jew-els

4. Sow-ing the tares un - der cov-er of night,Whichmight have been wheat,

BEfcfcfr: i=tS
f=t
E=E=B -#—i

T
i

,

-

spite, and de - ceit,We might have sown ro - ses a-mid life's sad cares, While
life's sweetest hymn,And heeding no an-guish, no pit - e-ouspray'rs, 'While
life's fair-est crown;And turning to sil - ver the once golden hairs,Grown
all golden and bright; O heart,turn to God with repentance and pray'r, And

i4^ Sl=g=S=g^=it

REFRAIN.

we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares;

we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares;

whit - er and whit-er as we sowed the tares

;

plead for for-give-ness for sow-ing the tares;

' L . L-

Sow - ing the tares,

r

^mu m r
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Sow-ing the tares, We plead for for-give-ness for sow-ing the tares.
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From " Rescue Songs." Used by per- of H, H- Hadley.
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C. W. Rat. Geo. Beaverson.

1. A - mer - i - ca! land of sweet sto - ry and song, Where lib - er - ty

2. A - mer - i - ca! land of the brave and the free, Bright promise of

3. A - mer - i - ca! land of the free born and true, Let none seek tny

(=

m

holds her blest s^vay; Where right in its might in dethroning the wrong, Shall

a - ges to come; The heart-brok-en ex - ile from o - ver the sea Shall

ref - uge in vain ; Fling out the bright token of red, white and blue, O'er

j . r* ri . > * i

tf:
" d its* "

Chorus.

*=3=s=* is :̂»:

drive all op-pres-sion a - way.
here find a ref - uge and home,
moun-tain and val - ley and plain.

O land of the free, There is

93=£u P—
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shel - ter in thee, For the friendless and wea - ry who roam, For the

3m=mm. '-z\zz
n=t «—J—*—

,
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F >-

nlgrirn opprest, There is room, there is rest, There's waiting a welcome and home.SSI s

Copyright, 1S94, Dy Geo. Beaverson.



190 £ijc ginncr aim tfje'Song..

By Will L. Thompson.

1. A sin-ner was wand'ring at e - ven - tide,

2. He lingered and listened to ev - 'ry sweet chord.

The Tempter was
He re-mem bered the

E^ 3==^ -d—mP S . m

watching close by at his side, In his heart

time he once loved the Lord. Come on!

raged a bat -tie for

says the Tempter, come

5±

m^EE£
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F
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right against wrong. But, hark! from the church he hears the sweet song:

on with the throng, But, hark! from the church a - gain swells the song:

ife±=t »•—9—J»-»*-

a m—*-
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:!": ttfi- ^L^S :**= S

Quartet, to be sung very softly.

wmm ife^^ n

&& § &

Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly

While the bil - lows near me roll, While the tern -pest still is high...

Eg £==&f^^ :<=;_ F
From "Thompson's Popular Anthems," Copyrighted and Published

Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio,
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3-^
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d- ^z£=.

sin-ner like me, May find a sure ref-uge by com-ing to Thee?
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Quartet, to be sung very softly.
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Oth - ei
- ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help -less soul on Thee.



19-2 So gabe a $oor Sinner.
Rev. John O. Fostek, A. M. Grace I. Foster.

y
I'll sing
His glo - ry irn •

Tho' sea - sons of

My peace like a

of the sto - ry, how Je - sus from glo - ry, Has saved a poor
mor-tal bright o - ver the por - tal, Has banished the
er - ror, and mo-ments of ter - ror, Like bil-lows of

riv - er flows on-ward for - ev - er, A tide to e -

' -y—y—y—•-»——»—

p

1 h h

—

L#-—•—»

sm - ner like me; That all who believe Him, and all who receive Him, His
gloom from the grave; The Lord has as-cend-ed, the darkness is end-ed, And
sor - row may roll; In Christ I'm contid-ing, in Him I am hid - ing,With
ter - ni - ty's sea; To swell the old sto- ry with voic-es in glo - ry, He

^44^^mm^km £= -P=f^

Chorus.
FH-FFE

bless - ed
now He
safe - ty

saved a

u
sal - va - tion

is might - y
and rest to

poor sin - der

m

-—- w
may see. Then sing the glad cho - rus,

to save.

my soul,

like me.

p
His
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ban-ner is o'er us, His mer - cy is boundless and free, From heaven de

r Tit.
V V
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- scended, His love is ex-tended, To save a poor sin-ner like me.
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Copyright, 1895, by W. P. Dunn & Co., Chicago. By pw.
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£>unsljine of Hobe. 193
Rev. Richard H. Gilbert. J. M. Black. By per

1. In this world, where shadows Dark and drear a-bound, Where the tears of
2. Souls in darkness groping, Seek-ing for the way, Lead-ing up to
3. Soon will end the work-time, And the pain and strife, Then we'll rest to-

sor - row Plen - ti - ful are found, Let us prove our u - nion
gio - ry, Realm of end -less day; Comfort, cheer and help them,
geth - er Blest with peace and life ; With our lov - ing Sav - ior

#=E=fei

gr*tro=g
With the Christ a- bove, By the joy of showing Bright sunshine of love.
Doubt and fear re - move, Making plain the pathway With sunshine of love.
Now enthroned a-bove, Basking then for - ev - er In sunshine of love.

£
Chorus

Sun - shine, sun-shine, com-ing from a- bove, Keep it beaming ev-er,
Sunshine, bless-ed

3: t-t
—vlzf~£± fcp
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Keep it beaming ever, Bright sunshine of love.Bright sunshine of love,

1
T

Copyright, 1S94, by J. M. Black.



194 g>eefcs of ^romtee.

Words by Jessie H. Brown-. Music by Fred A. FiixmorB.

&^^:*Sttmmm
1. Oh, scatter seeds of loving deeds, Along the fer-tile field, For
2. Tho' sown in tears thro' weary years, The seed will surely live ; Tho'
•;. The harvest-home of God will come, And after toil and care, With

_e •^^^^ iS£> i» i»
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te
Chorus.
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i *
grain will grow from what you sow, And fruitful harvest yield.

great the cost it is not lost, For God will fruitage give. Then day by-

joy untold your sheaves of gold Will all be garnered there.
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Ss
day . . . along your way, .... The seeds ofprom - - -

Then day by day along your way, The seeds ofpromise
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ise cast, .... That ripened grain . . . from hill and
cast, the seeds ofpromise cast, That ripened grain
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at last.plain, .... Be gathered home
from hill and plain, Be gathered home at last, be gathered home at last.
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Be gathered home at last

By permission.



Jesus te falling Co^ag. 195
R. Lucas.

Da«t.w =t

J. H. ROSECRANS.
Semi-l'horni.
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1. Je - sus is ten-der - ly call - ing for thee, Call-ing for thee, yes,
2. Je - sus is ten-der - ly call - ing thee now, Calling thee now, yes,
3. Je - sus is ten-der - ly call - ing, O come ! Calling to - day, yes,

£-£-+
i, r r, £^^ .

*H
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t is ^£B£ £P ji J' ts n Jn
call - ing for thee, I/ist - en and hear him say, "fol-low thou me,"
call - ing thee now, Wait-ing for thee in sub-mis-sion to bow,
call - ing to - day, All who are wea-ry and longing for home,
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Fol - low, yes, fol - low thou me. Je sus is

Call - ing, yes, call - ing just now.
Je - sus is call - ing to - day. Je - sus is call-ing,*«£•££•« •f^f*. f- *- +- *- #-
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call-ing to - day, Je - - sus is call-ing to-day;
call - ing to - day, Je - sus is call-ing, call-ing to - day

;
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Je sus is calling to-day, Calling, yes, calling to-day.

Je - sus is call-ing, calling to-day,
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Copyright, 1S«6, by Fillmore Bros,



196 ftije Bag of jguWee.

J. W. Van De Venter. W. S. Weeden.
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1. Fall in! ye sol - cliers of the Lord! The time is now at hand;
2. Fall in! and press with vig -or on, Our Lord we must o-bey;
3. No time to fal - ter or re - treat, The en - e - my must die!

}s^s^lc1
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Go, work and right with one ac - cord, O com-rades, bold - ly stand

!

The foe comes ev - er and a - non, A - gain we meet to - day.
Move on with sure and stead - y feet, The vie - to - ry is nigh

!

i i
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Re - pel the might -y hosts of sin, And set the na-tions free;

Advance! and charge with might and main ; We fight for lib - er - ty !

Once more we go, ye brave and strong, Reach out from sea to sea;

&mM§^M X--t-

JJ:S^Eppplipllli^
Be true, and help to ush - er in

Cease not to strike, but strike a - gain
The strug - gle now will not be long,

ft

The day of

Un - til the

And then the

Ju - bi - lee.

Ju - bi - lee.

Ju - bi - lee.

Copyright, 1894, by W. S- Weeden.
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J*
Chokus.
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The day of Ju - bi-lee, The day of Ju - bi - lee
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Day of Ju - bi-lee, Day of Ju - bi - lee,
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prai3e the Lord, with one ac - cord, The na - tions shall be free ! The
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Praise the Lord, The na - tions shall be free;
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day of Ju - bi - lee, The day of Ju - bi - lee, Be
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Day of Ju - bi-lee, Day of Ju - bi - lee,
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true, and help to ush - er in The day of Ju - bi - lee.
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Help to ush er Tiie day of Ju - in - lee,
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B. M. J. J. M. Bt^CK.
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1. When the truui - pet of the Lord shall =ound, and time shall he no
2. On that bright and cloud-less morn-ing when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let us la - bor ibr the Mas - ter from the dawn till set-ting
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more, And the morning breaks, e - ter-nal, bright and fair; When the
rise, And the glo - ry of His res - ur - rec - tion share; When His
sun, Let us talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when

, . ^ J^...
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saved of earth shall gath-er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the
chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home be - yond the skies, And the
all of life is o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the
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Chorus.
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roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is

roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is

roll is called up yon-der, we'll be there. ."'" *
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called up yon - - der, When the roll is called up
called up yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up
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yon - - der, "When the roll is called up

yon - der, I'll be there, When the roll

sittfefcta -y- -y- 1r=

yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.
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&ije ^Fountain Noto is ©pen.
Rev. Jos. Hart, 1759. Arr. by J. W. Van De Venter.

mm^^mM^m^m
, j Come, ye sin - nera, poor and needy, Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

\
' 1 Je - su3 read-y standa to save you, Full of pi - ty, love, and power;

\

o ] Now, ye need -y, come and welcome; God's free bounty glo - ri - fy; j

| True be-lief and true repent-ance,—Ev'ry grace that brings you nigh;
J

Sill^plplippipll
Chorus. ^ .
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For the foun-tain now ia o - pen, the fountain now is o - pen,
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The foun-tain now is o - pen, sin - ner, won't you come?

iiP^liplgp^iillg
3 Let not conscience make you linger; 4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,

Nor of fitness fondly dream; Bruised and mangled by the fall;

All the titnesa He requireth If you tarry till you're better,

Is to feel your need of Him
;

You will never come at all;

Copyright, 1894, by J- W. Van De Venter.



200 Matec tije jBong Criumpfjant.
Play firstfour measuresfor prelude.

Voices in Unison. Spirited.

Woras and music by Geo. Notes Rockwell.

^^^m^̂ ju^x±^^̂
1. Raise the song tri-umph-ant, Sing in cho - rus strong ; Let all earth re- ech - o

2. Tho 1

sin and temp-ta - tion Ev -'rywhere abound, Tl^ the hosts of Sa - tan
3. Would we reign in glo - ry, And a crown there wear,We must here be faith-ful

•—3F3F
i—i—

|

—*—«—-

—

i—I—#r
£fc£E'=J—

I
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4^£k-

W
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3tZ^^ =*-*- SHi-V—V

As we march along.

Corn-pass us a-round,

To the trust we bear

;

We are Christian sol-diers, We are proud to be

They can-not affright us, Christ who leads the way,

So when death shall call us, And our conflicts o'er,

StSfe^QElEfESEjSE
^2-.
&

M^»f7lEG^r^i^

=s

E£
St f-f- th

Chorus.

I^s^zj 3»—»—f-5 » Si-

-y—y—P—£ 1=K5S
Foll'wers of a Cap- tain Who has made us free.

Conquer'd them, and by Him We shall gain the day.

We shall reign in glo - ry, Vic-tors ev - er-more.

Then march on to bat - tie,

jFI-*-:
*-f
—

mm &
=£

From " Songs of Y. W. C. Temperance Union," by per.
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Is0-y-
g^^Ej =£ -N—N-

±*u =£:

Prompt the call o - bey, For-ward to the con - flict, Strong in faith al-vvay

;

jfe^
T&±=&&s
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j=t fl-A
*a:M=££Q
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'-&- Vg££ ST. L^I i£*3E
Sing ing as we go,. Sins ing as we

^2: i|fag±=g

m/^
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fe
go

;

Hal - le - lu-jah ! Hal - le - lu-jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah

!
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Interlude.
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V

E. A. H.

Jesus* 3te ISassmg ftljte OTai).
J. H. t

~H—w—*

—

9—9—9—*-r*—-—9—

—

\—i—%
—t~t—1—*~

Is there a sin-ner a - wait - ing Mer-cy and pardon to - day ?

Brother, the Master is wait - ing, Waiting to free-ly for - give

;

Yes, he is coming to bless you While in contrition 3
7ou bow

;

-m- -0- -0- -0-

i
-f^-t-

— 1— 1— 1—1——v—V V V
I I I

f ie__m in JSJ_

m&mmmm —n-

-0—r

Welcome the news that we bring him : "Jesus is passing this way 1"

Why not this moment accept him, Trust in his grace and live?

Coming from sin to re-deem you, Kead-y to save you now

;

Coming in love and in mer - cy, Pardon and peace to be-stow,

He is so tender and pre - cious, He is so near you to - day
;

Can you re-fuse the sal-va - tion Je - sus is of- fer-ing here ?

Coming to save the poor sin - ner From his heart-anguish and woe.
O-pen your heart to receive him, While he is p ssingthis way.
O-pen your heart to ad-mit him, While he is comirj; so near.

:£-£ -0- -0- -*-
-1—1— 1

—

1
-v—w—v—y—v—ij-

£±_L_L
~3-

Chorus

-p—W W f f V- m
1^--r

—

fv—I—-(—h—-N
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m

tP8*-

Je-sus is passing this way To-day, to-day,
Jesus is passing this way, To-day, is passing to- day 1

- .0. .0. .g. .0. .0. .0. .0. +. .0.-0- -9- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-Fr-
i -v—v—t
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While he is near, be - lieve him, O-pen your heart to receive him,

-#

—

— — —W—0-,—j
1 ,—

|

1 H- -! F 1—i
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h
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—
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m
Je-sus is passing this way, this way, Is passing this way to- day.

-t—fi—t—t-
1—I-

:t:

ii£ 1# !#I# » \0 » » \»- p—v—f—f—p-

&J)e SSJag, ti>e ^Truti), ti)e JLtfe.
E. R. Latta.

I
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#

^35 il-ih-ar
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aHd
H=3=4

-•-#*

J. H. t

5

"I am the way," the Savior said ; The paths ofsin forsake

;

Slumber no more in error's night, In righteousness awake.
' 'I am the truth,

'

' the Savior said ; In faith draw near to me

;

He that believeth shall be saved, The .... truth shall make him free.

"I am the life," the Savior said, Your sins and sorrows leave
;

Shun ye the path that leads to death ; E - ter-nal life receive.

-5H+-J »—#-=-•-»—0-r0—0—0—0-r0—0-

f1/ 9
Chorus.

Sinner to-day Hear Jesus say

:

!--M*
-d-d iN=
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S3s-#—F—F r r
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- %y y

e—»-H*-i—— i
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&-L-

I am the way, the truth, the life,

i
r^ L. .0. j* ti t:

1—fr
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-0-a- 35ET=P J
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Sinnerto-day Hear Jesus say : I am the way, the truth, the life.

I

I



204 $'m Soing f^ome to (fctotg.
Leonard Weaver, Evangelist. W. S. WeedeN.

— •—L5—,* ,*—L *—•—#-i—•—c_jzi
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1. My heart is full of glad-ness, And mu - sic fills the air, I'm
2. I've ma - ny loved ones yon-der Who have but gone be - fore, Their
3. When here on earth they trusted The Sav - ior's pre-cious blood, And

^ir^E"-F?—E—E=£=|f—p—

p

-
N
I-•
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-ft—^ _S J—r:fr—

n

zh-r^—:*—-£—J—r -I *-r~*—

'

—1-0 -0 L^
w- *

—

\-*-± ^—I=* *

on my way to heav-en, And soon its bliss will share ; No pain, no
jour - ney now is o - ver, They've reached the golden shore; Oh, what a
fol - low-ing the Shepherd, They trod the heav'nly road ; I, too, in

—rs P- —

.

w-—g# •

—

rP—-— 90—r5

• y v \ \j

-J£

Lg #—

L

# 0-1.—,—I- #—5- —L-k \- L.

death nor sor-row, But glo - ry bright and fair, Shall be the blessed
glad-some meeting 'Twill be when I get home, A great and sweet re-

Christ am rest-ing, And in His grace a -lone; I'm dai - ly, hour-ly

I

s
-0-. &

,~. , a 1*

—

r# = 5

—

rp * »-£—#— ,- -g—i——I r »—

»

» P

4,
Chorus.
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-

F-*-P*-*=j-g-Fj-:^—Jr

por-tion Of all who en - ter there. 1

- un - ion Be - fore our Father's throne. V I'm going home to glo-ry, I'm

long-ing To hear Him call me home.
)

0- fs N f *f

U U1

$£̂—1/

rit. ad lib.

3=:
p ? p v

go-inghometo glo-ry, I'm going home to glo - ry Some glad day

N t't x'i. t £ ^
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Copyright, 1894, by W. S. Weeden.
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Leonard Weaver, Evangelist. J. W. Ward.

_, 1

—

m—m—\-^—m-i—|—-i— \—\ j—9—j-

1. Z am trust-ing in my Sav - ior, For his death up - on the tree

;

2. I am look-ing un - to Je - sus, To sup-ply all dai - ly grace

Qig^H^—3—F^— "
-d "J—r-H (f-f—*-f— —h#—r— —P—P—1 (2

—S_S ±—5—L#-i—«

—

—d—£&— \- p—^—cc— y— bH_^i_t:iz—

l

ft__A__fc-r-l_J^-A—N-,--^ ^

fc-c4 >K—x- r-_

Has re-moved all condem - na - tion, And from sin has set me free.

And so sweet - ly I am rest-ing In the sun-shine of His face.

C= C£_p^_0_tf: y^y_y_tp
Chorus. . . '
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Kept for His ser-vice I e'er would be Wait - ing and watching,

£ £—8-

!
—8—'—

—
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—i

—

;=!
Work-ing and prais-in 'Till in the glo - ry His face

*- »- +-

see.

^^li^F|lS|E|Sl?l^ii
u u

Jam fc*'»<7 now to serve Him, 5

Go or wait at His command;
Like a servant, ever ready
To obey I listening stand.

Iam working for the Master 6

In the harvest field to-day;
Oli, how sweet it is to follow,

When His Spirit leads the way.

Copyright, 1894, by W.

I
u u s • r

I am following in the foot-prints

He has left along the way;
And, tho' rough at times the journey
Yet it leads to endless day.

I am waiting for His coming,
When the working day is o'er;

I am watching and I'm longing,
To be with Him evermore.

S. Weeden.



206 &re gou talking in tije Eig^t?"
A. J. S. A. J. SHOWALTER.

i. Are you walking in the light of the gos-pel? Doyoutrust in Je-sus ev-'ry day?
2. Are you walking in the light of the gos-pel ? Do you glo - ry in the cross a-lone?

3. Are you walking in the light of the gospel? Does the truth shine brighter on the way?

-~-^
'/ t v tv t

-9—9 ' 9 , 9 9—9 . \ 1

V*
fcn:

v—?-

-+•-9 • ~ -m- 9-9 99 _&i_

Do you look to Him for pardon and cleansing? Has He wash'd your guilty stains away?
Do you love and trust the Saviour of sin-ners ? Does the blood He shed,for you a-tone?

Are you living more and more for His glory? Do you find Him more and more your stay?

f» ' 9
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Refrain.

IT V

Are you walking in the light, Are you spotless now and white? Do you trust the

u_ji

—

m---^-m-r-9-- 9 m » m 9-—m^r9-±-9—9~--9—

9
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fe
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bless-ed Saviour's word? It will make you free in-deed; Je-sus is the friend you

m"i S > 9
1 ^ .

9-'-m-9r9—-9—9-i~9—9 9 9-

fib :p:
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Response.

*> S-r-»i-—hi—V-^-—i
1 I—h^—I

—

i~i—i+wi-r-al—-sd-iS
*^33

need ; Are you walking in the light of God? I am walking in the light, Yes,

* Let the first part be sung by one half of the school, and the Response by the otbei
half. After the last verse let all sing the Response pp.

Copyright, 1892, hj A. J. Showalur. By permission.
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walk-ing in the light, I am walk-ing in the light of God

;

I am
the light of God

;

I I I

LJ L-L.
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walking in the light, Yes.walking in the light, I am walking in the light of God.

f^arfc! £en &i)ousanli ^arps.

T. KELLY. Harwell. 3. & 7s. 8 lines.

NJ-ft

LOWELL MASON.

^-i _^v FINE-

-5- •-*

H—i—:—i-—*-r-aP—i-
;H

BJt

J Hark! ten thou - sand harps and voic - es,Sound the notes of praise a- bove;

'\ Je - susreigns andheav'n re-joic - es, Je - susreigns, a God of love,

j Je - sus hail whose glo - ry brightens All a-bove, and gives it worth,

"\ Lord of life, Thysmile enlight- ens Cheers and charms Thy saints on earth,

—=1 =»-5r-.*- *-

—

m- *—i-4=—r-l 1 m ' m ig * g 1 1 JSr
H*—5—I*- =!*=£

-I-
Si—

i

^ Si—

'

^*J

ff D. c.—Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.

N. i
B.C.

—^—v ^—2—^—9—•"r"^ ^S~——•— -^ •* — I

_ I ;
-y

See He sits on yon-der throne,

When we think of love like Thine,

.0- • -f*. JpL. .JU -j*- h*_ .(SL

SPi» j» » j^ ^ j^
:tV-:i=i?

:=/"-::=
>r / /-

Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Lord we own it, love di - vine.

> fe e I

s > ^ l

i

—

3 King of glory, reign forever,

Thine an everlasting crown
;

Nothing from Thy love shall sever,

Those whom Thou hast made Thine
Happy object of thy grace, [own,
Chosen to behold His face.

ig i* -

*=*= §S
4 Saviour hasten thine appearing,

Bring O bring the glorious day

;

When the awful summons hearing,

Heaven and earth shall pass aw»^;
Then with golden harps will sing,

" Glory, glory to our King."



208 13utluing 2Baij toj Ban.
Henrietta E. Blair. Herbert D. Lothrop.

i ^
rn^r £.—c—f r c

1. We are build - ing in sor - row, ami build - ing in joy, A
2. Ev - 'ry deed forms a part in this build - ing of ours, That is

3. Then be watch - ful and wise, let the tern - pie we rear Be

§§m=*
& £=£ £

{v N
-fV-N

9 ==t!}p
I I— I

I

tern - pie the world cannot see;

dune in the name of the Lord;
one that no tern - pest can shock

;

-# #-

l_TT
But we know it will stand if we
For the love that we show and the
For the Mas - ter has said and He

m-m H*+-=P=

m? o^L^*

$
I

t + +- t

found it on a rock, Thro' the a - ges of e - ter - ni - ty.

kindness we be-stow, He has promised us a bright re - ward,
taught us in His word, We must build upon the sol- id rock.« !*=£

IP*
Chorus.
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We are building day by day, As the moments glide away, Our temple which the

W
V V V v- -V—V- v v v y -

\, 1/

m =t
- ,\-
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world may not see; Ev -'ry vie - fry won by grace Will be
which the world may not see;^ -J-
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Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J- Kirkpatrick.
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sure to find its place, In our building for e - ter - ni

.0. .0. * +:
U \> » »

I

ty, e - ter - ni - ty.

for e - ter ty.
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J. W. Van De Ventek.

mf Andante.

jfaretoell.

m/- Andante.
' k j p i ^ut-u ' ""

J. Kinkle. Arr. by G. B.

poco rit.

£=£=M=-»—»—*—i

—

T-T—*"
1. Fare-well! we now must sev - er, We part, but not for - ev - er; Be -

2. Fare-well ! our love we cher-isb, Af - fec-tions nev - er per - ish ; But
3. Fare well ! in tears we leave you, Tho' part-ing now may grieve you; We

m=£ W— i=?=&=S:t=£^=S\—r r

^rtftthtttfij^mt=tt=4
Chorus.

-5-5- -t*#=£#

yond the vale of sor-row We'll meet again to - morrow
in a coun-try ver-nal A- bide with us e- ter- rial. J- Farewell ! fare

go where duties call us, What-ev - er may be - fall us.
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- well ! We part in love, Fare-well ! fare - well ! We'll meet a - bove.

->*?- 0- -,
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Copyright, 1894, by J. W. Van De Veuter.



210 ^lotg to Soti, ^aiiclujaf)!
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm, J. Kirkpatbk*.

IP

1. We arenev-er, nev-er wea-ry of the grand old song; Glo
2. We are lost a- mid the rapt-ure of re-deem-ing love; Glo
3. We are go - ing to a pal - ace that is built of gold ; Glo •

4. There we'll shout redeeming nier-cy in a glad, new song; Glo •

:^=£

ry to
ry to

ry to

ry to
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[f

God, hal-le - lu-jah! We can sing it loud as ever, with our faith more strong:

God, hal-le - lu-jah! We are ris-ing on its pinions to the hills a - bove:
God, hal-le-lu-jah ! Where the King in all His splendor we shall soon behold

:

God, hallelujah! There we'll sing the praise of Jesus with the blood-wash'd throng:

r3-
(2- -9—P-

-9—9- -9—p- -9 W 9 9 P 9 9 P- _a-«£ V-ArV V^s—U V~V-
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Fine. Chorus.
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Glo - ry to God, hal-le - lu - jah! O, the children of the Lbrci nave »
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right to shout and sing, For the way is grow-ing bright, and
.0. . .0. .0. .0. -0- .0- -0-
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souls are on the wing; We are going by and by to the pal-ace of a King!
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Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok,



Jttg heart's ptager. 211
" Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbelief."

Ploka McLean. Arr. by W. G. C.

-Mark g: 24.

Rev. W. G. Cooper.

6::
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5- • #
I
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. Dear Lord, in-crease my faith, I pray, While on this earth I

.Give ine the faith to trust Thy pow'r, E'en where I can - not

. To yield the whole and not a part, Is my most earn - est

. Should an - y - thing e'er seem to stand Be - tween Thy heart and

-F —hF * F F F F K #-=—

t
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:s=

B;m - ish my ev - 'ry doubt a - way, And guide me safe - ly home.
The faith to yield, this ve - ry hour, My life, my all to Thee.
Come,Thou,and cleanse my froward heart, And reign for-ev- er there.

Spare not the chast'ning of Thy hand, Till I am whol - ly Thine.

Guide me
All to

Cleanse my
Whol - ly

home,
Thee,
heart,

Thine,

guide me
all to

cleanse my
whol - ly

:*=*$— -h

home, Guide
Thee, Life

heart, Reign
Thine, Till

J:

me safe

and all

for - ev -

I'm whol

ly home; Ban-
to Thee ; Help
er there; Come,
ly Thine; Spare

- ish my ev - 'ry doubt a - way, And
me to yield this ve - ry hour, My
Thousand cleanse my fro - ward heart, And
not the chast'ning of Thy hand, Till

:;_e .

guide me safe

life and all

reign for - ev -

I am whol

-ly
to

er

ly

home.
Thee.
there.

Thine.

T—rrV I
^

<5 Then, when on earth my work is past, 6 A palm of victory I'll bear,

And I have reached the goal, Of victory over sin;

Oh, bear me to my home at last, And I shall tell the angels there,

An humble, grateful soul. How Jesus took me in.

Bear me home, bear me home, Tell them there, tell them there,

To my heav'nly home; Jesus took me in;

Oh, bear me to my home at last, Oh, I shall tell the angels there,

An humble, grateful soul. How Jesus took me in.

From " Pearls of Paradise,'' by per.
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1. Je - sus of Naz - a-reth,Kingof the Jews, But to re-ceiveHim the

2. Je - sus of Naz - a - reth now I see, Nailed by His foes to the

3. Are you re - ject-ing this cru-ci-tied Lord ? Are you de -spis-ingHis

4. Brother, your rec-ord you're writing to-night, Oh, may its pag-es be

»-

^^spfL-4-,
1 J 4-

*—#

—

— — —i—-i
«=

peo-ple re-fuse; Pi - late made answer, I say un -to Thee;

shaine - ful tree; " Fa -ther, forgive them, they know not of Thee."

ex- eel-lent Word? This shall your cry in e - ter - ni - ty be;

spotless and white; Par-doned or lost, in the judgment you'll see,

ISy-33=E mf t=t=
e±
p

:d2=^=d:
Chorus.

«:
*-»- t-ti^3::>=

What I have written, the rec-ord shall be.

What they have written, their rec-ord shall be

What I have written, my rec-ord shall be

What you have written, your rec-ord shall be,

t

What I have written,

v r I

—H» r i—
e=F£=K=7=

F=Ef=F=F=

riJ.

pzzz4E===^=4r==t5z=3==4 J m • *
i i_^ i_S:±
P<=|S=J£

have writ-ten, oThus shall my rec-ord stand to - day.

m^^^mi*&=& l^-p^t=itfeSfe S
Copyright, 1892, by J. G. Dailey. By per.
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I. H. Meredith.
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1. I brought my sins to Cal - va - ry. They are cov-erecl by the
2. My woes are bur - ied 'neath the tide, They are cov-eivd by the

3. 'Twas my traus-gres-sions that He bore, They are cov-ered by the

4. The bur - deus that my soul op-prest, They are cov-ered by the

f- *- *- H

4— I—f= PE=t=
—

i

—
£=fr=Er—

F

1^
a—

^ -_«—s-#zr:| » rf =±=t

blood of Je - sus; There He in mer - cy set me free, They are

blood of Je - sus; Be - neath the foun - tain deep and wide, They are

blood of Je - sus; Now He re - mem-bers them no more, They are

blood of Je - sus; He took them all and gave me rest, They are

A * *- +- *- # *
t r \ ifr

—

tP

—

•

r
:F=(=r=F l=fe

Chorus.

^ife^^EflEE^^s^l^E
cov-ered by the blood of

X # A • * *-
jig—t=t=t==t=d=e:

Je sus, They are cov-ered by the blood,

r 4==

:t=

y—y-
-»—=—#—#-

cov-ered by the blood, Cov-ered by

y—y-

the blood of Je - sus; Tho'

:F

_
(

_

r
=£=

crim-son were my sins I know, They are overed by the blood of Je - sus.

+- -*- #- M. A. *- M- +-• M- M-

Copyright. 1894, by I. H. Meredith.
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Mrs. LOU. S. BEDFORD. Jeremiah 8
;

BS&s&r^aE t PF-al—jd-

:^-m±

H. N. LINCOLN

^ m
1/ /

The summer is end - ed, oh God! And the har-vest for- ev - er

Thedews of God's gracehave comedown,Thro' thespringand thesum - mer
Full of- ten His "still" gen-tle voice, Has en-couragedmy way - ward

I thought "there is time e-nough yet!'' And thewaywas so strange- ly

r |

1 1
1
—-H* ! • l »—m P P-—H-—|i—

I

zPn
f-i 1

^——

i

1 1
\-> 1

1
1

—

fv—y—/—y

—

v—y—h- !

y

—

y-
3EE

past, While heed- less life's

eves The beau - ti - ful

heart To choose, in the

bright; I dreamed not the

ear - nest path I have trod, And
rays of Au-tumn's bright sun Have
place of life's fleet - ing joys, Like
sun was quite so near set, I

now I'm un - done at last;

rip ened full man - y sheaves;

Ma - ry, "that bet - ter part,"

woke and be - held 'twas night

!

y~V v / v v
With the best of "in - ten-tions" my
All the while with vain dream-ings my
But a - las ! ev - 'ry warn - ing my
All the claims of the gos - pel a -

path I have paved, But the har-vest is passed and my soul

way I have paved, Till the sum-mer is end - ed and I

proud heart has braved, The sum-mer is end - ed and I

las! I had waived Till the sheaves were all garnered and I

l\ N S ! &TA

IS

am
am
am

not saved,

not saved,

not saved,

not saved.

I . . . am not saved ....
I am not saved, I am not saved,

_,N_JS_JS

I am not saved, . . .

I am not saved, I smnotsaved^

Copyright, 1892, by H. N. Lincoln From "Song Land Messenger," by per. of H. N. Lincoln.
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3=3=3 -g^-—

g

-

The har - - vest is end - - ed,And I

har-vest is end - ed,the har-vest is end- ed,

3af3E
am not saved.

/ 1/

5 I stretch out my weak helpless hand
Far, far toward the jasper sea,

And pray one glimpse of that radiant land

1/ / y _
v

Where loving friends wait for me; [brav'd

Whose kind faithful warnings, I often have
But the harvest is ended and I am notsav'd.

S2lelcmtte Abetting grtjatrotos.

IDA L. REED. H. N. LINCOLN.

1ST

1. Welcome evening shad- ows, Welcome.twi- light gray, Sun- set tints are

2. Welcome evening shad- ows, Fall-ing si - lent - ly, Like a veil a-
3. Welcome shades of eve- ning,Fall-ing one by one, Day is soft-ly

-&- -m~ -m-

p- p h~—~-r<z>—tr ,tr t~ T~ T~ . &~^gsS^ *c -&—-P- W—F P

—

P" g=^

fi_J-8-d-«-^ 1 1 1
1 1

i
1 rL—

I

1—

fad - ing, Dy - ing is the

bout us,Shel-tered thus we'll

dy - ing, All its toil is

z&zfr=: g—p—L-

t—

r

day; And the way-worn toil - ers,

be; Fold our man - ties] o'er us,

done; Wel-come twi- light shad- ows,

tpfcESfr t=t -t=tfus
-i»
—— 1—i-

IZ—.—1
1 1_ :J=J r-L—

H

m E E E_l—(2—L^— »

—

a.—^_L^._» •_l-.»—«— «.—^j_l—,51—

u

l£ -+ * —19-

Glad- ly one by one,Turn theirfa- ces home- ward,Day's long toil is done.
And se-cure- ly rest, By thy mer- cy guard - ed, Saviour we are blest.

Life is ai-most o'er, Soon we'll wake in glad - ness,On the farther shore.

- - ^— -« *-?-& ig:

tef
ii=F

f^
:t=

1111 ^^
Copyright, 1MM, by H. H. Linoola. From " Song Land Messenger," by per. of H. N. Lincoln.



216 WLe arc jroltiicrs of tije <£tosg.

Play first eight measuresfor prelude.

Spirited.

ft

Words and Music by Geo. Notes Rockwell.

1. We are sol - diers

2. We are sol - diers

3. We are sol - diers

4. We are sol - diers

of the cross, Battl'ing for the right;

of the cross; By it we are led;

of the cross, Faithful, val-iant, true;

of the cross; Let us ev - er be

s=fe^re—

J

J—

J

I—

f

9.

e£=C
tt=E

3=3zEE3 hai—»l—-*-*-r-H

f=f
S^gs_

f/
- tr

m^
^-1

*-«-

P • fr*BHe=f£

i
ft *5| =t=i

dt
#-* -J-—

•

We are march ing on to war, With" shield and buckler bright;

It is gleam - ing with the blood That Christ our Lord hath shed.

Do-ing with our strength and might Whate'er we find to do;
Worthy of the name we bear, Till death shall set us free.

®mm
^Ejd^fe^^B^sti$i=;

We are chil-dren of a King Who sits enthroned on high;

He so loved us that He died To take our sins a- way;
Nev - er yield-ing un - to sin, Tho' foes en-camp a -round;

Then for-ev- er we will give All praise, O God, to Thee;

rF-fe—T-jS—r- ^*g-

— \p—m -9* *. j. «_!.Ill ores.

Si
-0?—»-

=t: rr
=E=Ee3=EE5

Copyright, 1881, by Wm. A. Pond & Co. Used by permission.
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:=S
tzfz:

^=pq=^=
-*-*-1^ ?=E:

d^_-

He is strong, and we shall win If on Him we re - ly.

It is lit - tie we can do This debt of love to pay.

Us - ing prayer, a wea-pon strong, To crush them to the ground.
Fa - ther, Sou, and Ho - ly Ghost, The bless - ed Triu - i - ty.

33P

0- —t -#• TT

it:s£z

£E3==f=d=f=^F

r±E

J3=fe=

CnoRus.

*E
—#—r*-

fed—I—1=pj=j
*-^ »T*

^ttt
3=

As we march ring out the song, Lift the cross on high

;

ii=M=£mm
ff

-S^pp^ —

#
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f
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#—

^

:Li=c=E

r-fcd^z
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1

1
1 b —I=ee^=:

Blow the trum-pet loud and long. And shout the bat-tie

JVd—14-r rsM I ^
cry.

\—l—i-m

m ±J
FF3*

**F

» *
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3=

-*r2-
-©>- ****^
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:^EE
-m—m—&-

f

feEd§§EgiEl=[.

Hiigrls Sobering IvounTr.

1 There are angels hov'ring round, etc. 4 Poor sinners are coming home. etc.

2 To carry the tidings home, etc. 5 And Jesus bids them come, etc.

3 To the New Jerusalem, etc. 6 There's glory all around, etc.
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to:

&f)e ISlectitng Hamfo. Arranged by G. B.

Fine.
*' IS ft-

° g
—Lg—g 4~$-^~^—*—*—^^— —*—

* i*
—*—

*

j My .Sav-ior died up - on the tree,

j Oh, come and praise the Lord with me1

D. C.—It sets my spir - it

*—rr* *- r*

all

—p-8—f—F»—f—*—

f

—
u r y r y

Chorus.
, ,

£e£

aflame,

Glo-ry

Glo-ry

9-

the bleeding Lamb,

the bleeding Lamb.

P
fi

D. C. al Fine.

=t

i j ^ f-JV
ztati: =t 3=£§£=* —±—

^

1

—

L«—5—*-

The Lamb, the Lamb, the bleeding Lamb, I love the sound of Je - sus' name

;

fz
—* 1—ri r* €—ir—rfc-—I? *

—

L 1

1

*-

2 I know my sins are all forgiven,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb,
And I am on my way to heaven,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.
3 Now I will tell to sinners 'round,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb;
What a dear Savior I have found,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

4 His blood has washed my sins away,
Glory to the bleeding Lamb,

And I can sing as well as pray,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.
5 I point to Thy redeeming blood,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb,
And shout, behold the way to God,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

219 Wlt'll WLoxK till Jesus OTomess. Dr. Mfllek.

mss Arr. by G. B.
) 1.

5 =erA~.

?jEiBlElzEl ^r-SRt*
, ( O land of rest, for thee I sigh,When will the moment come,

j
'

"}
When I shall lay my ar-mor by, And dwell in peace at home?

)

„ \ No tranquil joys on earth I know, No peaceful, shelt'ring dome,
j

'

t
This world's a wil - der-ness of woe, This world is not my my home,

j

g j To Je-sus Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam, '

(

(
xind lean for suc-cor on His breast, And He'd conduct me home,

f

^im

Je - sus comes, We'll work

£}f > }— -f-
-

1 F h-0-

Copyright, 1895, bv Weeden and Weaver.
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Wlt'll WLotk till Jesus OTomcs. Concluded.

Ir
We'll work

f#
*==

till Je - sus comes, And we'll be gath-er"d home.

§*EfeS HP E
-P—i. m.

1 r-<s>—.—r

220
Rev. Duncan M. Young

mz$s ftte Koto.
Geo. Beaverson.

-i-s-«-ra
t*

y
Je - sus,take thi3 heart of stone, Cleanse it, make it Thine a - lone;1.

2. Oh, to me
3. With Thy ml

Thy light im - part, Show me ml - ly what Thou art.

ness fill my soul, Teach me, and my thoughts control

;

J^g?—n—M-^- e h

—

^f»—#-^—*=i5-u—I-,—#— —I——^—J-r—•—F^l S-f—£-
-N—

Gra-cious Sav - ior, pre-cious Friend, To my soul Thy Spir - it send.

May I to Thy like -ness grow; Lord, to me Thy beau- ty show.
Lead me by Thy lov - iug hand To Thy ho - ly gold - en strand.

Bless me now, oh, bless me now, Bless me now
Bless me now,oh,bless me. bless me now,

' 9 J.
rg~

with peace divine:

Bless me now with peace rli-vine;

ly Thou art mine.Bless me now, oh, bless me now, Whisper gent
Bless me now.oh,bless me,bless me now, Whisper gently Thou art mine. art mine

t te » *- ft N *.^ Cw p £: J* . __mj_m r^ a I-

rv.n.r..;.*v>« iss. k„ T/O.1% t H^^ri * r V VCopyright, 1S84. bv John J. Hood.
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>m$ jbb an.
Harriet McEwen Kimball. Alt. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

-Z5t- 5
Sav - ior, is there an - y - thing
Lord, be-think Thee, I am poor;

Since Thou,Lord,hast deigned to ask,

Sav - ior, is there yet one thing
Sav - ior, oh, do not de - spise

I have failed, failed to bring?
Scant and small is my store;

Oh, how sweet is the task,"

My poor heart fails to bring?
This, my poor sac - ri - fice!

^ÊB S JO.

r-f 42-

i^
Fine.

ts- zst-

«
Thy
I
to

Thy
to

feet

pour;
bring
feet

Thee,

Lies my off - 'ring at

At Thy feet my all

Though the gift be poor
Lies my off - 'ring at
Take the gift I bring^

In - com -

What can I

Ev - 'ry -

In - com -

And bless

plete?

more?
thing!

plete?

£=ijO-&-

D.S.—More than this

Chorus.

T all.can not bring; Tis my

i t£ J J 1 1

g g j -Sr

D.S.

M -?*

Lord, for -give, Lord, for - give,

m +. 42. +. JL £^ -1—

r

If my off-'ring seem-

jp g £ £ £
i

eth small:

422.

Copyright, 1891, by the Hoffman Music Co.

222 WLW Wioxt JUast ftftou for jme ?
Elisha R. Petttt. Frank M. Davis.

Fine.mm m m £££
• * ahTrf-

£=

j Lord,Thou hast in this wide world, Special work for ev'-ry one,

{ Which by each must be per-formed, Or for aye re - main un-done.

\ Those a-round me all em - ploy Time and tal-ents to Thy praise;

\ Naught there seems for me to do, But a sup-pliant's hand to raise.

j Oth - ers guide the chil-dren's feet In the paths of peace to tread

;

( Teach them of the Sav-ior's grace, Lead them to the Fountain Head.

MJXkI u ^ ^=±-*-* =t=t ihr*-

D.G.—What my call is here be - low, What the work Thou hast. for me.
D.G.—Guid-ed by the Spir - it good, Gath-er souls for heav'n a - bove.

D. C.—Bring rich show'rs ofblessings down,Eaise the world in righteousness,

Copyright, 1891, by the Hoffman Music Co,
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).$$ 0*}--*-r4 4 1 rV-r-W **—^

Concluded.

tt
D.a

i-*-*- ^ -#-*

1*

Earn-est-ly I've sought to know, Oft- en have I prayed to

Some there are who spread a-broad Knowledge of the Savior's

Fervent prayers ef-fect - u - al Some in faith and love ad

—\-0—r»——.»——r *

—

r .0.0 C—rs~.—»H—• •-

see,

love;

dress,

13

4 Some in self-denial live,

Ever gentle, good and kind,

"Eaise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind."
Each has noble work to do;

Each fulfils his chosen part;

Naught there seems for me to do,

—

Naught that can inspire my heart.

5 Give me some great work to do,

And Thy grace and strength impart;
Let me labor in Thy cause,

With Thy love within my heart;

Or, some little thing, if Thou
Choosest it as best for me;

Only let me labor now,
And thus show my love to Thee.

223 Crusting in f&te ^fFattijtulnessi.

E A. H.

I IN R"
J J TaP- 4 S Es N IN IS IN

Rev. Elisha A. Hottman.

J (_^_

VHfr*
0-

' 00
j I go forth to-day on my pilgrim way,Trusting in the promise of a faith-fiil Lord; )

j Cheered by Jesus' love as I onward move, Trusting in the promise of a faith-M Lord, f

j As the days go by full of joy am I, Trusting in the promise of a faith-M Lord;
|

( Christ is ver - y near, naught have I to fear, Trusting in the promise of a faith-M Lord, f

m m m -0- -0- -0- -0~ -£-•-* -0- -#--0-j0--0--0--0-Z^-0- „

pfe£=£=f±5=£
S^-A-r l T . J V V-

-W—W—W- _JSL

zA -v—&-
V U 'J—J J *—

E

Chorus.

'i:
-N-f- a-j^-N-A-JV

-0-
-0 00\—I j|

1 9 -*—&
Trust - ing, trust - ing, Trusting in the faithMness of Christ, my Lord;

Trust - ing, trust - ing, Trusting in the promise of His [Omit. . ] Ho-ly Word.

Trusting in Jesus, Trusting in Jesus,

R§r=r p_p_.p-» w p p _|

V—&- V—V-

_#_*_P_J*_I=

V V V J- fc

*-^-

v-u- a
r

3 All is now at rest, saved am I and blest, Trusting, etc.;

Helped from heav'n above, strong in faith and love, Trusting, eta

4 Deeper peace I know as I forward go, Trusting, etc.

;

'Neath His mighty arm, what can do me harm, Trusting, etc.

5 Oh, the happiness! oh, the wondrous bliss, Trusting, etc.!

Oh, the comfort sweet! oh, the rest complete, Trusting, etc.!

6 So I journey on till life's work is done, Trusting, etc.,

Till the race is run and the crown is won, Trusting, etc.

Copyright, 1894, by the Hoffinau Music Co.
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I'm Clati galbatfon'g Jfree. Arr.byG.B.
i--fV 1 J .i -H ->-ft-rn--^ r^
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1--

1 I'm glad salvation's free,

And without price or cost,

For had it been for me to buy,
My soul must have been lost.

Cho.—I'm glad salvation's free,

I'm glad salvation's free,

A pilgrim lone, without a home-
I'm glad salvation's free.

3 Once I was blind and lost,

Of sin and sorrow full;

But now I'm saved thro' Jesus' blood,
I feel it in my soul.

Salvation's free for you and me, 4 And now I'm on the way
I'm glad salvation's free. To brighter worlds above;

2 In this cold world below,
With none to care for me,

I hope to triumph evermore
Through the Redeemer's love.

225
I. Watts, l and 4.

C. Wesley, 2 and 3.

Moderate.

Eet It jFail.
Chorus and Melody furnished by L. W.

j Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs;

j Kin-die a flame of sacred love In these cold hearts

j O that it now from heav'n might fall, And all my sins con - sume

!

j Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call, Spir - it of burn

H^ £.£ + i + + + ^.

SPfcfH [| 1 1 l ptnp-j—fjTp^

of ours,

ing, come

!

SEHSEE: -p—P-

Chorus. Slower.
t-M—X

Sf e

•^ -#*-# -0'-0 -0-.-Z- -0r -0-'

§a

On the aged and the young Let it fall

!

Thy promise, Lord, we claim

. a •#-. - .Si .-•- *- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- •*&•'

-v-g- 1st
h-trirt—

r

Sfe

I
=th-^

^Eife^-e-T-« :5S s
-0- -0-

It will guide us on to truth, Let it fall

!

And sane - ti - fy us all.

m.m -. -0-' -0- -0- -0-. *- #•#•# m •€-
-F-—

F
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1 fc h~. f I r-

—

1r—\ r—r» z
—=——-f-~F-r#-j-#—1 1 1 1—h»-ri r-

——I ^—r»
1 r—r&-\—

3 Refining fire, go through my heart, 4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
Illuminate my soul; With all thy quickening powers;

Scatter thy life through every part, Come, shed abroad a Savior's love,

And sanctify the' whole. And that shall kindle ours.

Copyright, 1895, by Weeden and Weaver.
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226 l^eaben is Jftg J^omc.
» Adagio e Legato. . f

Scotch Air.

Daa-ger and sorrow stand

—1 r\j y y
j I'm but a stran-ger here Heav'n is my home ; )

"j Earth is a desert drear, Heav'n is my home
; \

I What tho'the tempest rage, Heav'n is my home:
/ m-

j Short is my pilgrimage, Heav'n is my home
;

j"
Time s cold and wintlT blaat

htki]mmmmm
'Round me on ev - 'ry hand

;
Heav'n is my Fatherland Heav'n is my home.

Soon will be o - verpast: I shall reach home at last ;Heav'n is mv home

3 Peace! O my troubled soul,

Heav'n is my home;
I soon shall reach the goal;

Heav'n is my home

;

Swiftly the race I'll run.
Yield up my crown to none:

Forward! the prize is won

;

Heav'n is my home.
Note:—The words "Nearer My God to Thee

There, at my Savior's side,
Heav'n is my home;

I shall be glorified;
Heav'n is my home;

There are the good and blest,
Those I loved most and best,
There, too, I soon shall rest,
Heav'n is my home.

are admirably adapted to this music.

227j.w.va*dbvbnteb. Jesus is €ommg. W. C. Weeden.

. j Long is the night,but morn-ing is nigh,Soon will the weary cease yearning

;

'

j See yon-der star as - cend-ing the sky ; Je-sus the Lord is re - turning.

2 j Soon He will reign, the King of all lands,Wheat from the tares He will sever

;

'

j Nations redeemed He will hold in His hands,Banishing Satan for - - ev-er.

feifc

L* #-i-« tf-i — I 1 g 4' L

I
Je - sns, the Lamb that was slain,Bright Star of Hope,King of glo-ry,

j Praise Him, He's coming a-gain, what a won-der-ful sto - ry.
-&- #-' #- . '-&- -0- -0- •-' -0- -*9- _.

3 Watching by faith wo look for the clay, 4 Hail to the King, to the Ruler of all,

Look tor eternity nearing; Coming in glory and power;
Waiting f >r Him, our Lord, on the way, Kingdoms of darkness before Him shall fall,

Light of the world now appearing. Jesus shall reign in that hour.

Copyright, iSgs, by J. W. Van De Venter and W. C. Weeden.
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228 GTostrag tfje £abior (ftalte.
Words and Melody by Leonard Weavek, Evangelist. Arr. by G. B.

To - day the Sav - ior calls, Sin - ner, give heed; He sees your
To - day the gos - pel news Sounds in your ear, Speaks to your
To - day the an - gels wait On rest - less wing, Loved ones are

To - day, ling- 'rer, come! Time speeds a - way, To - mor-row

PP K

sore dis tress, He knows your need,
trou - bled soul Words of good cheer,

ling - 'ring near, Glad songs to sing.

may not be, No long - er stay.

Oh, come and find in Him
Oh, what a day is this,

All heav - en stands a-ghast
Heed and o - bey the voice,

1 >—E—?—^—rHs F
L l

\p—b—p—

tS . «cn N s s \

mf
'

IS . I

Cleansing from ev-'rysin; If you would heaven win,Yield all to-day.
Foretaste of heav'nly bliss; Do not its of -fer miss, Hear and o- bey.
Un - til your danger's past And you are safe at last—Do not de - lay.

Make Christ your happy choice, Then shall your heart rejoice, Come,come away.

I

-*-• -0- T •*- # -0-^^^^^
Copyright, 1895, by Leonard Weaver.

229 Neeirfjam. E.im.
Words and Melody supplied by Leonard Weaver, Evangelist. Arr. by G. B.

f-J--m—m— «l "—h*—#

—

*—d——1 *i

—

=\—ah-hS—*

—

*—•SJ-0 #— I —L^ ^ J g_L»_# —
in a song of grateful praise. To my blest Lord my voice I'll raise;

2. All worlds His glorious pow'r confess. His wisdom all His works express;

3. And since my soul has known His love,What mercies has He made me prove!

4. Tho' ma-nyafie-ry, flam-ing dart, The tempter lev -els at my heart;

y y y y
Cho.—Above the rest this note shall swell. This note shall swell, this note shall swell

Copyright, 1895, by Weeden and Weaver.
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Neetrtjam. &.».
£ >

Concluded.

D. 0. Chorus.

i \.«v *
i

I

With all His saints I'll join to tell— My Je-sus has done all things well.

But oh, His love what tongue can tell! My Je - sus has clone all things well.

Mer-cies which do all praise ex-cel! My Je-sus has done all things well.

With this I all His rage re -pel— My Je-sus has done all things well.

<F—ft ft s r

V V *
A - bove the rest this note shall swell,My Je - sus has done all things well.

230 John Newton. & Uteto of GMbarg. Arr. by G. B.

This hyran was written by Rev. John Newton soon after his conversion.

4—1—4-— — — -I-

&-

In e - vil long I took de-light, Unawed by shame or fear,

I saw One hang-ing on a tree, In ag - o - nies and blood,

Sure nev - er till my latest breath Can I for - get that look

:

Till a new ob - ject struck my sight, And stopp'd my wild ca - reer.

Who fixed His lan-guid eyes on me, As near His cross I stood,

ltseem'd to charge me with His death, Tho' not a word He spoke.
!

Hifel
-00— *-—.*—
1—i—

t3=
D.8.—The Lamb that was slain, that liveth again, To in

Chorus. I

V

5-

- tercede for me.

,
B.S. al Fine.

-X—L-4
zz£z=z

Oh, the Lamb, the bleed-ing Lamb, The Lamb of Cal - va

'\:L g : t -e-i—1-\4—£3-g—M=g—C-f-i

ry,

f^^m^
4 A second look He gave, which said, 5 Thus, while His death my sin displays

"I freely all forgive; In all its blackest line,

This blood is for thy ransom paid; Such is the mystery of grace,

I die that thou mayst live." It seals my pardon loo.

Copyright, 1895, bv Weeden and Weaver.
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231 lEbnttftre. 10s.

H. F. Lyte.

H=3 J-mUU-J
W. H. Monk.

!

r
A - bide with Die, fast falls the e-ven-ticle; The dark-ness
Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit- tie day; Earth's joys grow
I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry passing hour: Who but Thy
Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my closing eyes; Shine thro' the

m &~ £ m*=t

$
-i i^^ -&- -&

deep- ens: Lord, with nie a-bi'e; When oth-er help -

dim, its glor - ies pass a - w .y, Change and de - cay
grace can foil the tempter's power? Who, like Thy - self,

gloom, and point me to the skies: Heaven's morning breaks,

m
+•-? + -*-£: ^

ers

in
my
and

&fe^ F*-r

-I !-

1m 4ft
-&-

JSi-

fail,

all

guide
earth'

J

I

and comforts flee, Help of the helpless," O a - bide with
a-round I see: O Thou who changest not, a - bide with
and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, O a - bide with
s vain shadows flee: In life, in death, O Lord, a - bide with

me.
me.
me.
me.

w m -&r. j ±. -P- £
F=S -P- -p-

232

C. Wesley,

Italian J&gmn.-
F. Giakdini, 1769.

JS8-
+*^£=£

1. Come,Thou Al - might - y King,
2. Come,Thou In - car - nate Word,
3. Come, Ho - ly Com - fort - er,

m -m sT^
T&

Help us Thy name to sing;
Gird on Thy might - y sword,
Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear,

S3:
+- -e- f- ^

g -^
l

w-4
:

~-t—t-

T
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Italian f^smn. Concluded.

fe± m *:

-*—#-

I - ous, O'er all vie
pie bless, And give Thy
y art, Now rule in

Help us
Our pray'

In this

f
to praise I

rat - tend;

glad hour:

£

Fa- ther all

Come and Thy
Thou who al -

#- -#- -*

glor

peo -

might

I £E? ^t *=t

^^—g—

J

tor -

Word
ev -

E
i - ous, Come and reign

suc-cess; Spir - it of

'ry heart, And ne'er from
ho
us

ver us,

li- ness,

de-part,

Ancient of

On us de
Spir - it of

Days,
scend.

power.

±_ t-m 5f
233

lNNb Steele.

m
ajmon. (tt. JUS.

S£j
C. G. Glaser

3 i
3^33 -V ?$f • -J- ~ - - * is-

1. Come, you that love the Savior's name, And joy to make it known,
2. Be - hold your King, your Savior, crown'd With glories all di - vine;
3. In - fi-nite power and boundless grace In Him u - nite their rays;

gPg ^m &
-&-

i -B* &—l Is^s s5t &-

' "*" v.* * V T5*" ^ -s?-

The Sovereign of your hearts proclaim, And bow before His throne,
tell the wond'ring nations round How bright these glories shine,

love-ly face, Can you for-bear His praise?

And
Vou that have seen His

m fc*£ :?=F S^fcSf H
4 When in bhe earthly courts we view

The beauties of our King,
We long to love as angels do,
And wish like them to sing.

15 And shall we long and wish in vain?
Lord, teach our songs to rise!

I Thy love can animate our strain,
And bid it reach the skjes.
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234 natat. ar.im.

5=4= ^3=^=£e&:
It-, ^ , J -I |-

FFi F3 =«—3=3—I—xd L m -j-

Lowell Mason.

-Zi—

My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes a - rise;
Oh, watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;
Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God;

£ *. -&- ^m4=e
.4 r f^ :?r f=f

t=Rt gr
*=*=«=* 3: :^: 3jsni

The hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw thee from the skies,
Re - new it bold-ly ev - 'ry day. And help di-vine im-plore.
He'll take thee, at thy part - ing breath, To His di-vine a - bode.

mf if Tr- ITEf fit n^^r^Trr f £
235

Wm. Cooper.

^PrI

^Fountain. ©. JW.
Arr. from Lowell Mason.

j : i »-iw 3
1. Thei
2. The

is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins,
dy - ing thief rejoiced to see That fountain in his day;

4^-J-

r+r+rtr-p-w
§Hi ^ £

I

Fine.

.h-i'-h*=s= 31=33 3s5
And sinners, plung'd be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains,
And there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

m m *_j—m—m y—m m—_ _*_:

—

m—
| |

e^^n p-r^rt

pi £
z>.s.

Ife^
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Lose
Wash

all
all

e r.fif

their guilt-y
my sins a

stains, Lose
way, Wash

?e£

all their guilt-y stains.
all my sins a - wav.

m-tf
E'er since by faith I saw the stream 14 And when this lisping, stammering
Thy flowing wounds supply, Lies silent in the grave, [tongue

R ^deeming love has been me theme, I Then in a nobler, sweeter song
And shall be till I die. I'll sing Thy power to save,
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236 Sitting at ti)e tfztt of Jesus. Arranged.

, (Sitting at the feet of Je-sus, Oh, what words I hear Him say.
j Happy place, so near, so precious I May it find me there each [Omit.] day.

P-t-/ -K- 3 1 =

—

1 1 1 1

—

gfc#T-r r ?-*-£
^*^J A i w—v—w—y—y~
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fete£& M^-N-^a ~fT.
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m
Sitting at the feet of Je-sus, I would look upon the past:
For His love has been so gracious, It has won my heart at [Omit.] last.

P' P P P P P
P P V-

fr
£=£: te£

rr^r f^-p—p p p w-

£ Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
Where can mortal be more blest?

There I lay my sins and sorrows,
And, when weary, And sweet rest;

Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
There I love to weep and pray

While I from His fullness gather
Grace and comfort every day.

3 Bless me, O my Savior, bless me,
As I sit low at Thy feet;

Oh, look down in love upon me,
Let me see Thy face so sweet;

Give me, Lord, the mind of Jesus,
Make me holy as He is:

May I prove I've been with Jesus,
Who is all my righteousness.

237

T. Scott.

IHtgtr* l^gtntt. 7s.

^ m L.'PLEYEIi.

^5
1. Hast-en, sin- ner, to be wise! Stay not for the morrow's sun:
2. Hast-en, mer - cy, to im-plore I Stay not for the morrow's sun,

gffi
Jt_ t- -F- -P- -P- -P- t

W PPr? ft

—d~
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Wls-
Lest

r
dom, if you still de - spise, Hard- er is it to be won.
thy sea - son should be o'er E'er this ev-ning's sun be run.

ja

i w-
a *-*-*- £ -F- -*-#-

<y

4= H=Pf
3 Hasten, sinner, to return I

Stay not for the morrow's sun.
Lest thy lamp should fail to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blestl
Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest perdition thee arrest
Ere the morrow is begun,
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238
H. Stowell.

Retreat H.jW.
Thos. Hastings.

1. From ev - 'ry stormy wind that blows, From ev-'ry swelling tide of woes
2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads-

ESE
:4

£
:s. *=&- :t fcS

1

d:t E^ e
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i: 1=3 3 s 3 Str tsfczgt

There is a calm, a sure retreat: 'Tis found beneath the mer-cy - seat.
A place than all be-sides more sweet: It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

S*
2 &

f=F=t
a—it -^

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend

;

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat. '•

4 O let my hand forget her skill,
My tongue be silent, cold, and

still,

This bounding heart forget to beat,
Ere I forget the mercy-seat.

239
H. BoNAR.

Hejoice antr 13e (Hla&.
J. J. Husband.

-j j—I

—

*4 —-J—W
1. Rejoice
2. Rejoice
3. Rejoice
4. Rejoice

mw*~-

and be glad: the
and be glad: for
and be glad: for
and be glad: for

m-&—

Redeem- er has come;
the blood has been shed

;

the Lamb that was slain,
He com-eth a - gain

—

Go, look on His
Re-demption is
O'er death is tri

-

He corn-eth in

k-v-
_iSZ-

t^p
t—

r

=3=

era - die,
fin - ished,
umphant,
glo - ry,

_j£ «_

His cross, and
the price has
and liv - eth
the Lamb that

His tomb.
been paid.
a - gain.

was slain.

tf=f :

Sound His prais - es, tell the

Sound His prais - es, tell with

-'*>-

£ /—

--*
:F I

sto - ry Of
gladness,

~^=t~- £**

Him who was slain,

[
_°
p

MIT
i ^ a-

He liv - eth
He com-eth

a - gain,
a - gain

wun-t-f^m?m^m
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240 Nicea. 12.10.

±4-
Rev. John B. Dykes.

1. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho
2. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho
3. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho

lyl

iyi

m

Lord, God Al-might - y! Ear-ly in the
all the saints adore Thee, Casting down their
Lord, God Al-might -y! All Thy work shall

£ p p ? p
fcfct*—f- ^2. P
fek ^

1S 4==F ^^
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—

r

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee; Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly!
golden crowns around the glass-y sea; Cher-u-bim and Ser-a-phim
praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea; Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - lyl

A _d2J cJ_fc«LwrTt-t *
E£\> *J i i i- ^P

A ± m3E z± -ah-ar-

-rJ
Mer - ci-ful
falling dow
Mer - ci-ful

-•HTS-1—I "r

and Might- y! God in three Persons, blessed Trin-i - ty!
n before Thee, Which wert and art and ev-er-more shaltbe.
and Might- y! God in three Persons, blessed Trin-i - ty I

^u -jr
k-

£=£=
glUe t=±

f^1

arlington. ffi. M-
rr

241
Dr. Arne.

Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

i Since I must fight, if I would reign;
Increase my courage, Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.
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242 EpttS. iOg & llg.

Robert Grant
4

Haydn.

1. O worship the King, all-glorious a- bove, And gratefully sing His
D. S.—Pavilioned in splendor andm^ r-rJ—t-rt-S-JK*3m f& Fine.

D.&'.&^—r-^^^
won-der-ful love; Our Shield and De-fend- er, the] Ancient of days,
gird-ed with praise.

i^+ £ fzzfbzt e
f-^^rT-r--»

-f-
2 Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light;
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,
And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.

3 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
In Thee do we trust, nor And Thee to fail;
Thy mercies, how tender! How firm to the end,
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend I

4 Our Father and God. how faithful Thy lovel
While angels delight to hymn Thee above,
The humbler creation, though feeble their lays,
"With true adoration shall lisp to Thy praise.

243
I. Watts.

ISogfeton. S-#
Lowell Mason.

3:
^3

-s»-

-&-

1. Not all the blood of beasts, On Jew-lsh al - tars slain,
2. But Christ, the heaven-ly Lamb, Bears all our sins a - way;

<5>- -|S>- _ f"V
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give the
sac - ri

guilt
flee

y conscience peace, Or
of no-bler name And

e -a

wash a-way its stain,
rich-er blood than they.

*=£-
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4 Believing, we rejoice
To see the curse remove;

We bless the Lamb wi Ih cheerful voice,
And &ing His dying love.

My faith would lay her hand
On that dear head of Thine,

While, like a penitent, I stand,
And there confess my sin.
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244
C. Wesley.

Henoi. $. i».

J J i
i n U Lewis Edson.

2ZZt *T
blo^1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow—The gladly solemn sound;

2. Ex - alt the Lamb of God, The sin - a-ton-ing Lamb;
i !

- • W W

Let all the
Re- demption

W¥% -£i

£&—-— * H

r '
ir r
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nations know, To earth's remotest bound The year of ju-
by His blood,Thro'-out the world proclaim.The year of ju-

m
bi-lee is come:
bi- lee is come:
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Return, y*e ransom'd sinners, home, Return, ye ransom'd sin-ners, home.
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4 Jesus, our great High Priest,
Has full atonement made,

Ye weary spirits, rest;
Ye mourning souls, be glad.

The year of jubilee is come:
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Ye slaves of sin and hell,
Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus live.

The year of jubilee is come:
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

245 Williams.

S3 ?^* -%>-?

1. O come, and dwell in me. Spir - it of pow'r with- in;
2. I want the wit - ness, Lord, That all I do is rigut-
3. 1 ask no high - er state; in - dulge me but in this,

I * 1 +

And bring the glor-ious lib- er - ty From sor - row, fear, and sin I

Ac - cord -ing to Thy will and word—Well-pleas-ing in Thy sight.
And soon or la- ter then translate. To my e - ter-nal bliss.

# -0-

f=* :&
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246
J. Newton.

(femnbtlle. 8s, 7s, 30.
J. J. Rosseatt.

Fixe

Glor-ious things of thee are Bpoken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;
i He whose Word can not be broken, Form'd thee for His own a - bode.

D. C—With sal-va-tion's wall surrounded, Thou mayest smile at all thy foes.

X
^^4^1 ^ i
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On the Rock of A - ges founded,What can shake thy sure re - pose?

m -TJ-0 0-r-fi-

±z
2 See the stream of living waters

Springing from eternal love,
Well supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of drought remove.

Who can faint, while such a river
Ever flows their thirst to assuage

—

Grace which, like the Lord, the Giver,
Never fails from age to age?

3 Blest inhabitants of Zion,
Washed in the Redeemer's blood,

Jesus, whom their souls rely on,
Makes them kings and priests to God.

'Tis His love His people raises
• With Himself to reign as kings:
And, as priests, His solemn praises,
Each for a thank-offering brings.

Savior, since of Zion's city
I through grace a member am,

Let the world deride or pity,
1 will glory in Thy name.

Fading is the worldling's treasure,
All His boasted pomp and show;

Solid joy and lasting pleasure
None but Zion's children know.

247
J. BOWKING

Hatpun. 8s, 7s.
CONKEY.

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'ertake me, Hopes deceive and fears an-noy,

mm ¥=*J=±^Ui
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1zg: IS- Wr 5 :

All the light of sa -

Nev-er shall the cross
cred sto-ry
for-sake me

;

£= ^E
a

Gathers round its head sublime.
Lol it glows with peace and joy.

42- 4
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3 When the sun of bliss is beaming

]

Light and love upon Thy way,
From tlifi cross the radiance streaming
Adds more luster to the day.

234

ff^ff^
Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified:

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.



248 Zion. &3, 7s, & 4s.
T. Kelly. Dr. T. Hastings.

; On the nioun-tain's top ap-pear-ing, Lo I the sa-cred her-ald stands*
Wel-corne news to Zi - on bear -ing, Zi -on long in hos-tile hands'
Has thy night been long and mournful? Have thy friends unfaithful proved 5

! Have thy foes been proud and scornful, By thy sighs and tears unmoved 5

m . a #~ -M- -0- -M-m
V- m
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will loose thy bands. Mourning captive,

^-^
Mourning captive ! God Himself
Cease thy mourning : Zi - on still

£=-£

is well - be-loved, Cease thy mourning:

mVI
i^mm.

God Himself will loose thy
Zi - on still is well - be

mm £
bands,
•loved.

-g--* «
3 God, thy God, will now restore thee

:

He Himself appears thy Friend;
All thy foes shall flee before thee;
Here their boasts and triumphs end.

Great deliverance
Zion's King will surely send.

4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee;
All thy warfare now be past;

God, thy Saviour, will defend thee;
Victory is thine at last.

All thy conflicts
End in -"ve.rlasting rest

249
T. COTTBETLIi.

Jttatwaj. £. M.

f^^
Haydn.

is:t*

Help us, O Lord, Thy yoke to wear, De- light -ing in Thy will;
He that hath pi - ty on the poor Doth lend un - to the Lord

;

To Thee our all de • vot - ed be, In whom we move and live;
And.while we thus o - bey Thy word, And ev - 'ry want re - lieve;

&m tS>- 1^ J
Bfz

{2—%* fee^^ w&r-r-f

•nr f
Each oth - ers burdens learn to bear; The law of love ful - fill.

And, lo! His re-com-pense is sure, For more shall be re - stored.
Free - ly we have received from Thee, And freely may we give.
Oh, may we find it, gracious Lord, More blest than to re - ceive.
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HandeL.

3=3^5—1
1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King;
2. Joy to the earth I the Savior reigns: Let men their songs employ;
3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the .nations prove

#- -f
8-' -f*- -r*- • -
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^ite^^
Let ev-'ry heart pre-pare Him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And
While fields and floods, rocks,hills and plains, Repeat the sounding joy, Re -

The glor- ies of His righteousness, And wonders of His love, And
=£=f=

-4-

v v v—v-

a-^=SS=
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1 4'^ P ^
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heav'n and nature sing,
peat the sounding'joy,
won - ders of His love,

m
-»-&-

r
And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.
Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.
And wonders, and won - ders of His love.

^c\ a-*-. m n
-:£

-m—#-

Sinners, Cum.

*—#^ rrr
Fine.

i» ^^—# *—*-

/Sinners, turn; why will ye die? God. your Maker, asks you why?
)God,whodid your be-ing give,Made you with Himself to [Omit.] live:

j

-Why, ye thankless creatures,why Will ye cross His love, and die?

-*- -P-

?=£ £fc£: -£-

WW=f e £4^=£ «: trT-f—r-
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D.C.

m^3^3 s
[is own hands
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r

He the fa- tal cause de- mands:

wm^=t=?U
Asks the work ofjHi

=E £=£* £: £=-£—i/ ?—
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2 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
God, your Savior, asks you why;
He, who did your souls retrieve,
Died Himself, that ye might live.
Will ye let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die?

236

3 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you why;
He, who all your lives hath strove,
Wooed you to embrace His love.
Will ye not His grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die?
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St. iftlartm's. 4t. fft. W. Tansxtr.

i^fe^p5 =*** 3
t a? 5=s*fc*-s^

1. O for a thou -sand tongues, to sing My dear Redeemer's praise
2. My gra-ciousMas - ter and my God, As- sist me to proclaim,

The glor - ies of
To spread, thro' all

gp£
my God and King, The triumphs
the earth a-broad, The hon - ors^

J- ^ , ft-& rjft

of His grace!
of Thy name.

SI££ 3LE

*£ ±±
SET f

8 Jesus I the name that calms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease—

'Tis music to my ravished ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

He breaks the power of reigning sin;
He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean;
His blood availed for me.

253 ^nttrott. 7s. 0. H. A. Maian.
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feet we hum - d

7~'7
1. Lord, we come be - fore Thee now
2. Lord, on Thee our souls de-pend

At
In

Thy
com pas-sion now

ly bow

;

de-scend;» * H§*girtil*iif=p

&5
O do not our suit dis - dain!
Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace,

g^fj^ £
Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?
Tune our lips to sing Thy praise,

1

r^-

Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?
Tune our lips to sing Thy praise.

1A •5

«cc i' fir r^as

3.

In Thine own appointed way,
Now we seek Thee, here to stay;
Lord, we know not how to go,
Till a blessing Thou bestow.

Grant that all may seek and find
Thee a God supremely kind

;

Heal the sick, the captive free,

Let us all rejoice in Thee.
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254 E\)t 3Lion of Jutiaij. Arr. by (J. fi.

fe^^Pi^^^i^fei^B
i Twas Je-sus my Sav-ior, who died on the tree, To o - pen
(His blood is that fountain, which pardon be-stows, [Omit .

-*- -*.

& Is a-«^g^^^ r̂+-
Cho.—For the Li - on of Ju - dah shall break ev-'ry chain, And give us the

fountain for sinners like me, And cleanses the foulest wherev - er it flows.

*- H«- *-—»—
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vict'ry a- gain and a-gain, And

2.

And when I was willing with all things to part,
He gave me my bounty, His love in my heart;
So now I am joined with the conqering band,
Who are marching to glory at Jesus' command.

give us the vic-t'ry a - gain and a - gain

3.

Come, sinners, to Jesus, no longer delay,
A full, free salvation He oilers to-day; [dream
Arouse your dark spirits, awake from your
And Jesus will save yon, ch, come unto Him.

255 &1je ILanTr of OTanaan. w.c.wEeDEN.

. j There is a land of pure delight,Where saints immortal reign;
|

'

\ In - finite day excludes the night, And (Omit j pleasures banish pain

2 (There everlasting spring abides, And never-with'ring flowers; \ ours,
1

\ Death, like a narrow sea, divides This (Omit | heav'nly land from

Chorus. J|l. V 3.
^s-N

=fc=fc

Canaan,bright Canaan, It is the land of Canaan, Canaan It is the land of Canaan.

-0—0—0—0—. 5-1-

0-9-

£-#-##- -0- -0- -0- -0-. •#•#- £' ;£ A . N • ^

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, 4 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

Stand dressed in living green

;

And view the landscape o'er ;

So to the Jew old Canaan stood, Not Jordan's stream. no>- death's cold flood,

While Jordan rolled between. Should fright ns from the shore (

Copyright, 1S95, bv W. C. Weeden.
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R. Kelso Cakter Arr. by B. E. Nickerson. By per.

1. O Je-sus, Lord, Thy dy - ing love Hath pierced my con - trite heart;
2. A - mid the night of sin and death Thy light had tilled my soul;
3. 1 kiss Thy feet, I clasp Thy hand, I touch Thy bleed -ing side;
4. My Lord, my light, my strength,my all, I count my gain but loss;

Cno.

—

'

H y-tH—f-y-Hy—y-y v 1 y—y^
-At the cross,at the cross where I first jaw the light,

And the burden of my heart roll'd away,

Now take my life, and let me prove How dear to me Thou art.

To me Thy lov - ing voice now saith, Thy faith hath made thee whole.
Oh, let me here for - ev- er stand, Where Thou wast cru - ci - tied.

For - ev - er let Thy love enthrall, And keep me at the cross.

mM %
'w~ m .^

V •

-<»—m-

-v~v—y—y= §
It was there by faith I received my sight, And now 1 am happy night and day

!

257 E Bring iftli> &il to Eijce.
P. R. Havergal. W. A. 0.

te=#^?=?=i-—pi^^ 5=3= t=3= =t
r 5—

«

Ha
,|My

I bring my sins to Thee,
That they may cleansed be

rr
The sins I can - not count,

\

On Thy once o-pened fount, \ I

My heart to Thee I bring, The heart I can -not read; J

An e - vil heart in - deed; f Ifaith-less, wand'riiig thing,

life I bring to Thee,
Sav - ior, let me be

I would not be my own;
[

Thine, ev - er Thine a - lone, j My

^fcf=rfc3EEg=Ff -iTi fefe^pf^^Pf^
k=k£m&=gmm&m?mm3==J=3=

V
?>^-«

?

m
bring them, Sav - ior, all to Thee. The bur- den is too great forme,
bring it, Sav - ior, now to Thee, That lixed and faith-ful it may be.

heart, my life, my all I bring To Thee, my Sav -ior and myKing

+ + -&
x: W—

-

Lt-J l=f= t=-y

Copyright, 1895, by W. A. Ogden.
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258 &nu Sijall # Hunt Bacfc.
Arr. by Grace Wkiser Davis.
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the
2. I love Thee because Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as
4. In mansions of glo - ry and end-less de - light, I'll ev - er a -
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fol - lies of sin 1 re - sign

:

My gra-cious Re-deem-er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long as riiou giv- est me breath, And say when the death-dew lies

- dore Thee in leav en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing
-*- -0- * -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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Vf -0
Sav - ior art Thou

;

If ev - er
1/

I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
thorns on Thy brow

;

If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
cold on my brow

:

If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
crown on my brow, If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

.0- -0- -0- -0- -*-
f- f- f- m -0-

m m m m
1

* f
i

1
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u u u i

Chorus.

±=t=^
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And shall I turn back in - to the world ? 0, no, not I, not I! And
I'll nev - er turn back, nev - er turn back, 0, no, not I, not I ! I'll

.0. .0.. .0. .0. . .0.- -0. .0. . | -*. .0.

f • ¥

ft
r^-r

-
f ±jt

5f-•-

shall I

nev - er

turn back in - to the world ? No,
turn back, nev - er turn back, 0,

no, not I!,

no. not I!

3e§He§ J-JU

Copyright, 1894, by Grace Weiser Davis. Used by per.
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Ei)t ails of rtje "fcTalles-

&££m^^^m^m?®^
Arr. by Joshua GlLL.

gg££

^S

1

.

I've found a friend in Jesus, He's everything to me, He's the fair-est of ten

2. He allmy griefs has taken, and allmy sorrows borne ; In temp-ta-tion He's my
3. He'll never, never leave me, nor yet forsake me here, While I live by faith and

#—»-r»-£—0—• P f ~t-r»—.—0—*—rt^£-
"

U I a 33E£V^/—V^Z- :F5=r^
te=t

1=3E3

§»

\> • r
thousand to my soul; The Li-ly of the Valley in Him a -lone I see, All I

strong and mighty tow'r ;I've all for Him forsaken,I've allmy idols torn From my
do His blessed will ; A wall of fire about me.I've nothingnow to fear :With His

-# •

—

— —W-+V— —m-+\ 1 1 1—(-#—I—W— —£
-v- mm -0—i

—

0-

2 —0—MZS-0— — —JZL^jIIl^:

v-v

0—m— —#- -m [

3=£ =w
need to cleanse andmakeme fully whole.In sorrow He'smy comfort.in trouble He's my
heart.and nowHekeeps mebyHispow'r.Tho' all theworld forsake me, and Satantempts

[me
man- na He my hun-gry soul shall fill ; Then sweeping up to glory we see His blessed

m£S33i£=£^E
0-~Tr0-,—

urnp=t=p=p^F*
r—p-

&E -¥—*

Chorus.—In sorrow He'smy comfort, in trouble He'smy

" *-•-•-• Halleluiah!
\

-0- -0- -0- -0- " Hallelujah!

stay, He tells me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll. He's the Lily of the
sore, Thro' Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal. He's the Lily of the

face, Where riv - ers of de- light shall ev - er roll. He's the Lily of the

£vjbf^=:|^-[:g=g±S±y=1

stay, He tells me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll. He's the Lily of the

Val-ley,the bright and morning Star,He's the fairest often thousand to my soul

?s^ •-^-g—rf
m f f—r»—r-*~frr^-t^t—0—

~9~ ¥ V V
Valley, the bright and morning Star, He's the fairest often thousand to my soul.

Copyright, 1884, by McDonald & Gill.
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•260 $ Hour to Sing tijosc Songs of 0\V.
'•Thus saull llic Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and bee, and abk 101 die old paiiii whe

way and walk therein."—Jer. vi: 10.

MAKY IBENJS McL£aN. To Marion Lawkance. A. V. MTEKS. By per
Muderato, i i _

-V-0

ilie good

I love to sing the songs of old, To me they are so dear
When waves of an-guish o*er me coll, A re - fuge blest are they'
And'-when I sing my ti - tie crear,To mansions in the skies'"
My heart is cheered when e'er I hear, "Blest be the tie that binds,"
When -'Watchmen tell us of the night,"My wait ing spir- it singg
Sweet fields be - yond the swell-ing flood,Se*emsnear-erday by "day,
I hope the friends who round me weep, Will sing when death is near.

"All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name," Tri-um-phaut sings my soui,

1 1

They keep my heart from grow-ing
And "Je - sus, Lov-er of my
My sor - est trou-bles dis - ap
For love makes fel - low-ship so

A rain - bow prom -ise greets my
E'er since my Sav-ior's cleansing
"A. - sleep in Je - sus, bless-ed

cold, They calm my ev - 'ry fear.

Soul," Soothes all my pain a - way.
pear, As mist from sun-shine flies.

dear, U - ni - ting Christian minds.
sight,And rap-ture with it brings,

blood. Washed all my guilt. a - way.
sleep," To rob the grave of fear.

throne I'll sing the strains, While count-less a-ges

First and last stanzas and Chorus by A
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London Hymn Book

Jesus, I 3Lobe ffijjee.

S^-# M 2 <» k-E_;—

i

B S_Lxi m

A. J. Gordon.

tgIF.

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2. I love Thee,because Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as

4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end-less de-light, I'll ev - er a-

*- V?WS ^~+- ^ _ . - is>- *- *--&-

fol - lies of sin I re - sign ; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree ; I love Thee for wear-ing the
long as Thou lend - est me breath ; And say when the death-dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing

iLL,_f__fl L__J_i.

Sav - iour art Thou,
thorns on Thy brow

;

cold on my brow,
crown on my brow

;

jL

§!
^*—

*

Ifev - er 1 lovedThee,myJe - sus, 'tis now.

*=

By permission.

262
T. Moore.

iSanu, ¥e JPistonsolate.

F)=*.-*=tlEt'^fe-Eftlessss
1. Come, ye disconsolate, -where'er ye languish, Oorne to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel;

J*m&^^mimm^m
Herebiingyourwouuded hearts,here tell your anguish ;Earth has no sorrow thatHeav'n cannot heal.

2 Joy of the desolate, light of the straying,'

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure,

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,

"Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot cure."

3 Here see the bread of life ; see waters flowing

Forth from the throne of God, pure from above;

Come to the feast of love ; come, ever knowing
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove.



263 ©nc H> <&nc, WLe'U £U tc ffiat!jctcti.

A. J. S.

1 <sl-

#
A. J. Showaltee. By per.

=*=*=

1. We are trav ling to a bet-ter land-
2. We are draw-ing near-er ev - 'ry day-
3. There we'll meet our loved ones gone before-
4. Come, my broth-er, join the hap-py throng-

- - -. > -. -^ f- m -fg-

«=£1^ -h-

One by one we'll all

One by one we'll all

One by one we'll all

One by one we'll all

Jfc

be
be
be
be

£
4-

3=2

42-
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gathered
gathered
gathered
gathered

j

Pfcf

home,— And we'll trust the Saviour's guid-ing hand: One by
home— To that joy that fad-eth not a -way: One by
home,— And we'll dwell with Je-sus ev - er-more: One by
home— Sing-ingnow redemption's ho - ly song

:

One by

• m • J< a ._:£

£
--£-

4=t=

Chorus.

I
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one we'll

one we'll

one we'll

one we'll

'-r Z*-
'ring, gath - 'ring,all be gathered home,

all be gathered home,
all be gathered home,
all be gathered home.

Gath

Gath-'ring to-geth-er, gath-'ring to-gtth-w,



264 &£lf)o te meatifi?
"Words by Annie Cummtngs.
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isic by W. W. IiENTLEV.
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i. Wait - ing is the gol - den har - vest, Wait - ing is the
2. Tru - ly is the har - vest plenteous, But the la - bor-

3. Will the Mas - ter hold us guilt -less, If the work be
4. Haste, oh, hast - en, will - ing work - ers, Swift - ly speed the

• # m ' m T~ T~ Ĵ ~ » m m m . m
O. , 1? 4 W • • # 9 m 9 a
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gol - den grain, While the Mas - ter calls for reap-ers From the
ers are few ; Pray ye that the Lord of har - vest Send forth
left un-done ? If for lack of la - bor per - ish, Precious
hours a -way; Hearken to the Master's warn-ing, " Work ye

*- #- -#-

j^—t=—
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§
Chorus.
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hill - side and the plain.

work-men tried and true. Who is will-ing ? who is rea - dy ?

souls we might have won ?

while 'tis called to - day? £"££. J . . > > *mp*̂ PFF £ ^-S-
^ U £:

^ ^3fe*

Who will go and work to - day? See the gol - den

£2-
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By permission.
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har - vest wait - ing ; Who will bear the sheaves a - way ?
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cm ®ije Stranger at tlje Moat.

With feeling.
T. C. O'Kane. By per.

„ u witnjeel,ISS
i—i-i S

1. Be - hold a stranger at thedoe-r ; He gently knocks— has knock'd before;
2. O love-ly at-ti-tude—He standsWith melt-ing heart and load-ed hands;
3. But will He prove a friend indeed? He will — the ver - y friend you need:
4. Rise.touch'd with gratitude di-vine : Turn out His en - e- my and thine:
5. Ad-mit Him, ere His anger burn—His feet, de-part-ed, ne'er re -turn ;

I u I

Has wait-ed long, is waiting still: You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

O matchdess kindness—and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The friend of sin-ners? Yes, 'tis He, With garments dyed on Cal - va-ry.
That soul- de - stoy-ing monster—sin, And let the Heav'nly Stranger in.

Ad -mit Him, or the hour's at hand, You'll at His door re - ject - ed stand.

^Tii^-Im t i r»^-»
PFf-

T-t
Refrain.
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O, let the dear Saviour come in, He'll cleanse the heart from sin

;

come in, from sin;
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0,keepHimno more out at the door.But let the dear Saviour come in.

come in.

- - . - /TS • I | |
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266 ©I)! loto £ ILobe Jesus. GLIB.
Chas. Wesley.

ISiP^l^imi *=p|5: P
1. Je - sus, the name high o - ver all, In hell or earth, or sky

;

2. Je - sus, the name to sin-ners dear, The name to sin-ners given;

3. Je - sus, the pris'ner's fet-ters breaks,And bruises Sa- tan's head;

4. Oh, that the world might taste and see The rich- es of His grace;

An-gels and men be -fore it fall, And dev-ils fear and fly.

It scat-ters all their guilt-y fear; It turns their hell to heaven.

Pow'r into strengthless souls He speaks,And life in - to the dead.

The arms of love that compass me, Would all mankind em -brace.

*• -0- *-

Chorus.

a^te
Oh, how I love Je - sus ; Oh, how I love Je

i i, i, i,
i i

i u • u >
2d Cho. How can I for - get Thee? How can I for - get Thee, Lord?

6 His only righteousness I show.
His saving truth proclaim

;

'Tis all my business here below
To cry, Behold the Lamb

!

Dear Lord, re-mem - ber

6 Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp His name

:

Preach Him to all, and cry in death,

Behold, behold the Lamb

!
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267 !3efjottr,"tf)e UrtTicgroom OTomes.

J. M. W. J. M. Whyte.

We shall hear a voice, an im-mor-tal voice, "Behold, the Bridegroom
When the voice shall cry, "Go ye forth to-night, Behold, the Bridegroom
Brother, trim your lamp,have it burning bright ' 'Behold, the Bridegroom
Hast thou made a vow? has-ten ye to pay, "Behold, the Bridegroom

i\ * i J J f>.

ffig^ S -#

—

* •gg3tzEg it

^
comes!"
comes!"
comes!"
comes!"

At* the mid - night watch, in the dark - ness deep,

Then the pulse will cease, and the heart grow still,

He will sure - ly come, though he seem - eth late,

For when he has come, and hath closed the door,

J\ J* +r * *
tittS?£ £

fer*
s=

When a - cross our souls heav - y slum - bers creep, We shall

And the eyes will close, and the blood grow chill, And the
Be at peace with him, nor a mo - ment wait, You will

And ye stand and pray, "O - pen, we im-plore," It will

sga^H^^^^
^=±=^=^h i m1= J—J—J->a J-.—j-j—J-

hear that voice,that im-mor-tal voice, "Be-hold, the Bridegroom comes!"
soul will take its e - ter-nal flight, "For lo, the Bridegroom comes!"
hear the cry ere the morninglight, "Behold, the Bridegroom comes!"
be too late,—pay thy vows to-day, "Behold, the Bridegroom comes!"

PS f—f r ?-
0- *-

-Ji-

&. p frf^r- p
Chorus.

10m ^fe£^ jHt^EtT-tr-tH=f fc*V
r

PS
O be read - y when the Bridegroom comes! be read - y when the

Eg ^m
Copyright, 1890, by R. R. McCabk &Co. By permisaioo.



33eijolTr, tj)C Itfriaegtrjom OTomeiS. Concluded.

ifeP E ±rr i
r—r~

Bride-groom comes !At the noon - tide, in the eve - ning, At the
He he

-§_ -ft — St*

comes, he

I. i*
*m

^U^ *tp^- «
S=ff

mid-night, in the morn - - ing, O be read - y,
comes, in the morning, O be read - y, he

^ J.« ^. . ^ IS
.»_i_ rrrt^m v-+

m&s^^̂ m m
\rv~- " *

O be read-y, O be read -y when the Bridegroom comes!

comes, he comes, be read • y when the Bride-groom comes!

#_. - *-• +- +- 4- +-« * #• # *-^ 19fet>S^ r r r r

268 JWatrfimg to ffilora-
Tune—Marching Through Georgia.

Key ofB Flat.

1 Come with hearts and voices now and sing a gospel song,

Sing it with a spirit that will move the mighty throng;

Sing it till the world shall hear the echoes loud and long,

While we are marching to glory.

Cho.—Then hail! all hail! the corning jubilee!

Redeemed from sin, our Jesus make us free;

Now we'll shout salvation over mountain land and sea,

"While we are marching to glory!

2 Gird the gospel armor on and duty's call obey;

See the host of Satan ready marshaled for the fray;

Going forth to meet them we will watch and fight and pray,

While we are marching to glory

!

3 Forward then to battle 'neath the banner of the cross;

Counting worldly honors at their best as only dross;

Jesus is our Captain, and we ne'er cau suffer loss,

While we are marching to glory

!
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269 <&t, Mantrercr Host
J. M. W. J. M. WhtTK.

-fr-7»—r
k—*

—

N—s—<-H

zSjzEj=g—*—*—g
—-p N —N-

-*^*-

u u u u
1. Oh, wan-der-er lost in the dark-ness, En-tan-gled by ma-ny a snare,

2. Oh, wea-ry one bear-ing thy bur-den: Oh, fallen one crushed 'neath thy load,

3. Oh, hopeless one stain'd with dishonor;Oh,lost one whom kindred disowns;

fcfizS:

^±&b
p—p—P-

r f ? f—p-h*

i

g-C#—„

—

tf— —#—9 r.j t
—, #_l«—«—j— •

—

#— r#^# i

And seeking a path-way of safe - ty A-mid the wild rocks of de - spair;

Thy feet un-pro-tect- ed and bleeding. And rock-y and jag-ged the road:

Deceived by the voice of the tempter, Who promised thee titles and thrones;

-0 f]m ~P~ ~P~ . 0^0-p—p—%0-
-m m—Ha-Ht jh w

-v-tv
*tf=f:

N-4V-s N=^I
1st

Oh, do you not see the bright vision, That scatters the darkness of night?
There's one bending o- ver to help thee Who knoweth thy griefand dismay;
Thy substance devour'd by the stranger,Thy heart sick with hope still deferr'd.

—* P « P m , . .
»~rP P P P P-mS =t

-p—pm
N N

1

m

The Son of man,seeking the lost ones,And bringing them forth to the light.

The Sou of man,seeking the lost ones, Hath travel'd the ver-y same way.
The Son of man,seeking the lost ones, Thy pit - i-ful moanings hath heard

.0. .0. .0. .0. .0.

~ -P—P—P— —*

—

P-r0^0- $lJ5L_iL-^l_*—m—0.

BE
V-

V -

Chorus.
IN

Sing glo - ry to Je - sus, He's com-in$r this wav, Bright star of the
-0. .0. .0. .0.

-P—rP^—P * P P P—rf, : V *l~ T~ t^r-P~~P P~
§5EEBez£?±=!

±
-*-*-

-v- -v-
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fc=

4M), QM&ritmn Host. Concluded.

l n ^ (t

fcS:

morn - ing that her - aids the day, Oh, glo - ry to Je - sus, He

zHt=£=
p-=-
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hears the sad cry,
" -5- -5- ; -p- -+ -5-

"Lord, save or I per - ish, save me or I die."
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270 Mcetren. C.JB.
Rev. W. L. Wardell. Geo. Beaverson.

JA t=d^=d=d
EE S _jg_L #__# ..^ ^—
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# # ^t~ & ^— * *

1. I love to med
2. How sweet it is

3. Like Je - se's son

l - tate, O
to think up
of old - en

God! Up- on Thy ho - ly

on Thy mer - cy and Thy
time, We of - fer praise toWe

word

;

grace

:

Thee;
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love to lean up-on ThyI love to lean up - on Thy rod, I

As in this house of pray'r we come. As in this house of pray'r we
Oh, bless us now while at Thy shrine, Oh, bless us now while at Tny

Jmmm :tz.-Ft-

; f"f

—r-9

—
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rod,

come.
shrine,

a -0- -0- •&- ^ -&-
I love to lean up - on Thy rod, A - mid the dTs - mal
As in this house of pray'r we come To seek Thy lov - ing
Oh, bless us now while at Thy shrine We hum-bly bend our

-&-
flood.

face,

viiee.
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271 $ Em Keating in tije Sabior's £rjbe.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

q=T -Fv P-
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I
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D. E. DOBTCH.

y.
Oh, my heart is thrilled with wondrous joy to-day, I am resting in the
At the fount-ain o-pened for the soul un-clean, I am resting in the
All my doubts are vanished, all my tears are gone, I am resting in the
O the peace and rapt-ure! O the wondrous bliss! I am resting in the
So I live re - joic-ing in his love each day, lam resting in the
P- -0- m m a » -f^ltl
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ove; Christ, the
ove; Trust -ing
ove; When I

ove; I have
ove; I am

1. 1- i-

Lord, has tak-en all my sins a - way, I am
in his grace I ventured free - ly in, I am
trust-ed Je - sus, lo, the work was done! I am
nev-er known so pure a joy as this; I am
walking with him in the nar-rowway, I am
m m # » ",•" -f~ m m m -,*"
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I am resting, sweet - ly resting,

I am resting, resting,sweetly resting,
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V V I

rest-ing in the Savior's love.
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I am rest-ing in the
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Sav - ior's love;
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am rest - ing,
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sweet - ly resting,

resting, sweet- ly resting,
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I am resting in the Sav - ior's love.
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FAMILIAR HYMNS.

272 Sabbath! 'tis of Thee,

Tune—" America." Key Q.

1 Sabbath ! 'tis of thee,

Sweet day of liberty

And worshiping;
Type of the soul's repose,

Day when my Lord arose,

Blest at creation's close,

Of thee I sing.

2 Thou treasure-house of pray'r,

Thou balm for pain and care,

Thou fount of praise;

Thy mornings breathe release,

Thy evenings whisper peace,

Thy anthems never cease,

Thou psalm of days.

3 Forth on thy wings of white,

Plumed iu celestial light,

Sweet Sabbath Day;
Fly all the earth abroad,

Till all thy beauty laud,

Till all adore thy God;
All hope, all pray.

4 Our fathers' God, to Thee,

Author of Sanctity,

To Thee we sing;i

May all the world revere

This day so old, so dear;

O, bring Thy presence near,

Great God our King.
Rev. Henry Ostkom.

273 My Faith Looks up to Thee.
Music page 80.

1 Mr faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Savior divine:

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt away;
Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me,

Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

—

A living fire.

3 When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Savior, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,

—

A ransomed soul.

274 Happy Day. Music page 80

1 happy day that fix'd my choice

On Thee, my Savior and my God !

Well may my glowing heart rejoice,

And tell it's raptures all abroad.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away!
He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day, etc.

2 happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done ! the great transaction's done !

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;
He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine,

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fix'd on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart;
With Him of every good possess'd.

275 There is a Happy Land. Music
1 There is a happy laud, Pa§e 81 -

Far, far away

;

Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day;
Oh, how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is the Savior King,
Loud let His praises ring,

Praise, praise for aye.

2 Come to that happy land,

Come, come away;
Why will ye doubting stand,
Why still delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be,

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with Thee,
Blest, blest for aye.

3 Bright is that happy land,

Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.

Oh, then, to glory run,

Be a crown and kingdom won.
And bright above the sun

We'll reign for aye.

276 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!
Music page Si.

1 All hail the power of Jesus' name !

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

10. And crown Him Lord of all.

4 that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song,

253 And crown Him Lord of all.



INDEX.
First lines in roman ; Titles

Abide with me, fast falls the eventide,

A HAPPY' BAND ARE WE,
A home on high is waiting me,
Alas ! and did my Savior bleed?

Aldene. S.M.
A LITTLE WHILE WITH JESUS,
All hail the power of Jesus 1 name,
All my doubts I give to Jesus,

All the way to Calvary,
Always with us,
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,
America ! land of the free,
Am I a soldier of the cross,

And shall I turn back,
Angels hov'ring round,
Antioch. CM.,
An undivided heart for Christ,
Are you walking in the light,
Are you washed in the blood ?

Are you weary, are you heavy-hearted,
Arlington. C.M.,
A shelter in the time of storm,
A sinner was wand'ring at eventide,

At the cross,
At the cross I'll abide,
At the fountain,
At the sounding of the trumpet, when the sa

A view of Calvary,
Avon. C.M.,
Azmon. CM., —
Be a golden sunbeam,
Be not afraid,
Behold a Stranger at the door,

Behold, behold the Lamb of God,
Behold, the Bridegroom comes,
Believe and be saved,
Beyond death's silent river,
Beyond the swelling flood,
Blessed assurance,
Blessed be His name,
Blessed be the Name,
Bless me now,
Blind Bartimeus,
Blissful hours when first I knew Him,
Blow ye the trumpet, blow, '.

Boyleston. S.3L,
Bringing in the sheaves,
Bringing the world to Jesus,
Building day by day',

By faith I see my Savior dying,
Calvary,
Can it be that Jesus bought me,
Cheer for the thirsty',
Christian, be faithful, follow me closely,

Christ victorious,
Cliug to the Mighty One,
Come away' to Jesus now,
Come close to the Savior,
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
Come, oh, come,
Come, saints, and adore Him,
Come, sing again the song of love,

Come, sinner, behold what Jesus hath done,
Come, sinner, come,
Come, sinners, to the gospel feast,

Come, Thou almighty King,
Come to the Savior, come,
Come, trembling sinner, in whose breast,...

Come unto Me,
Come weal, come woe, where'er we go,
Come, weep just as we did in sorrow for sin,

Come with hearts and voices now and sing a
Come, ye disconsolate,
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Come, you that love the Savior's name,
Consecration,
Coronation,

in capitals ; Metrical Tunes in italic.

No. isr

231 Crown Him, ]06
105 Dare to say no, 152
150 Dear Lord, increase my faith, I pray, 21

1

15 Don't you hear the cry of the tempest toss'd, 134
159 Down at the cross the Savior found me, 34
164 Down in the licensed saloon, 136
276 Doxology. L.M., 133
41 DO YOU KNOW THE SONG ? 16
151 Draw near, O Christ, to me, 161
43 Duane Street. L.M.B., 133
85 Each cooing dove, and sighing bough 139
189 Earth's physicians know not to heal thee,. . . 29
241 Eventide. 10s 231
258 Fall into line, boy's, 78
217 Fall in ! ye soldiers of the Lord, 196
250 Farewell .- 209
66 Fear not, little flock, says the Savior divine, 20

206 Follow all the way, 155
67 For the blessed source of truth, 50
75 For THESE MYr soul is lost, 132

241 For YOU AND for me, 6
101 Fountain. CM., 235
190 From Egypt's cruel bondage fled, 107
256 From ev'ry danger, doubt and fear, 76
89 From ev'ry stormy wind that blows, 238
163 Glorious things of thee are spoken, 246
64 Glory to God, Hallelujah, 210
230 Glory to the bleeding Lamb, 173
169 " Go bring me," said the dying fair, 132
233 God always deals in love, 159
22 God be with you, 167
182 God is able to deliver thee, 76
265 Good resolves won't save me, 53
13 Good-night, 169

267 Greenville. 8s,7s,B., 246
185 Hallelujah to the Lamb, 175
124 Hark 1 I hear a soft refrain, 80
108 Hark ! I hear a warning voice, 135
138 Hark I ten thousand harps, 207
119 Hark, the voice of Jesus calling, 70
111 Harwell. 8« & 7s, 8 lines 207
220 Hasten, sinner, to be wise, , 237
117 Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing p 6;

11 Have you ever heard the story, 140
244 Have you had a kindness shown, 100
243 Heaven is my' home 226
33 He hath spoken, "Be still," the Rebuker of 3
24 He is calling, 141
208 Help us, O Lord, Thy yoke to wear, 249
17 He saves to the uttermost, 73

127 He sought and found me, 45
48 He's the Prince of Peacemakers, 3

102 Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty, 240
60 Holy Spirit from above, 10
77 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds, lit

171 HOW THEY CRUCIFIED MY' LORD 25
71 I am bound for the land of the living God, . . 143
94 I am going up, dear Papa, 187

225 I AM RESTING IN THE SAVIOR'S LOVE, 271
74 I AM SAVED in Jesus, 53
98 "I am the way," the Savior said, -. 203
173 I AM TRUSTING, 41
120 I AM TRUSTING IN MY SAVIOR, 205
149 I BRING MY ALL TO THEE, 257
131 I brought my sins to Calvary, 213
232 I can hear my Savior calling, 155
131 I CAN, I WILL, I DO BELIEVE, 165
72 I follow the footsteps of Jesus, my Lord, 103
112 If the name of the Savior is precious to you, 40
182 If you will, you may know the gladness of y 148
179 I go forth to-day on my pilgrim wa}% 223
268 I have a Shepherd, one I love so well, 68
262 I have found a Friend, oh, such a Friend,.. . 175
199 I have found Jesus, 37
233 I have found the great salvation, 119
123 T HAVE IT IN MY SOUL, HALLELUJAH, 179
81 I have precious news to tell 18



INDEX.

No.
I HATE REDEEMED THEE, 60

I hear the heavenly bells to-night, 63

I'll &o to Jesus, 72
I'll sing of the story, 193

I'll work for Jesus, 23
I love to meditate, O God, 270

I LOVE TO SING THOSE SONGS OF OLD, 260
I'm a pilgrim bound for glory, 37
I'm but a stranger here, 226
I'm glad salvation's free, 224
i'm going home to glort, 204
I'm kneeling at the mercy seat, 165

I'm not afraid, 57
i must t.ell jesus, 137
1 need Thee, Lord, 145
In a world of sorrow, 110
In evil long I took delight, 230
In the Cross of Christ I glory, 247
In the Master's vineyard labor day by day,.. 26
In the precious Bible, 59
In this world, where shadows, 193
In vain in high and holy lays, 147
I once was oh the road to woe, 47
Is it for me, 44
Is IT nothing to tou, 31

I stand ; but not as once I did, 176
Is there a sinner awaiting, 202
Italian Hymn, 232
I tell Him all, 9
It was for me, 38
I've found a Friend in Jesus, 259
Jesus, and didst Thou leave the sky,. ... 170
Jesui bids tou come, 55
Jesus nath died and hath risen again, 113
Jesus is calling now, 51

Jesus is calling, tenderly calling, 104
Jesus is calling to-dat, 195
Jesus is coming, 227
Jesus is mine, 63
Jesus is passing this wat, 202
Jesus is pleading with my poor soul, 180
Jesus leads the wat, 21

Jesus lives 126
Jesus my all to heaven is gone, 133
Jesus, mt Savior 36
Jesus of Nazareth 212
JESU9 saves me now, 113
Jesus, see me at Thy feet, 91
Jesus, take this heart of stone, 220
Jesus tenderlt calling, 104
Jesus, the name high over all, 266
Jesus, we are coming 59
Joy to the world ! the Lord is come, 250
Just as thou art, without one trace, 74
Just the same to-dat, 140
Keep moving on the wat, 154
Laban. C..1L, 234
Lead me, Savior, 121
Leaning on the everlasting arms, 166

.

Lenox. HM, 244
Less of self, 115
Let it fall, 225
Lift up your heads, ye pilgrims 4
Listen to mt stort, 34
Little things, 58
Long is the night, but morning is nigh, 227
Lord of the 1 Lying harvest 69
Lord, Thou hast "in this wide world, 222
Lord, we come before Thee now, 253
Li/O/ix. 10s & lis, 242
Make room for Jesus, 61

Manoah. S.M. 249
Marching to Canaan, 177
Marching to glort 268
March on, 142
Master, use me 19
May fainting souls approach the Lord, 102
Memories or Galilee, 139

Mercy at the cross, 128
Merct's free, 17

Mighty army of the young, 126

No.
Mightt to sate, 144
My body, soul and spirit 123
My brother, the glad gospel message I bring, 49
My faith looks up to Thee 273
IWy heart is full of gladness, 204
Mt heart's prater, all
My Jesus, I love Thee, 258, 261
Mt mother's hands, 181
My Savior died upon the tree 218
" My son, give me thy heart," I hear the Sav 66
My soul, be on thy guard, 234
Mt spirit is free, 103
Nearer to me, 161
Needham. Z.J/., 229
Nicea. 12,10, 240
Not all the blood of beasts, 243
Not all the gold of all the world, 12
Nothing but the blood of Jesus, 65
Nothing but Tht blood, 91
Now in a song of grateful praise, 229
O beautiful day, bright Sabbath day, 186
O brother, are you ready should the 5
O child of God, awake, awake from sleeping, 7
O come, and dwell in me, 245
Of Him who did salvation bring, 163
O, for a thousand tongues to sing, 252
O happy day that fixed my choice, 274
Oh, come, believe on Jesus 54
Oh, guilty sinner ! to-day begin 185
Oh, how dark the night that wrapt my spirit 151
Oh, how I love Jesus. CM., 266
Oh, it is wonderful, 48
Oh, my heart is thrilled with wondrous joy 271
Oh, now I see the crimson wave, 122
Oh, scatter seeds of loving deeds, 194
Oh, the gospel story tell, 42
Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands, 181
OH, WANDERER LOST, 269
Oh, why thus stand with reluctant feet, 71
O, I NEVER CAN FORGET, 52
O Jesus, Lord, Thy dying love, 256
O Jesus, Savior, I long to rest, 89
O land of rest, for thee I sigh, 219
O list the voice of Jesus say, 112
O, love surpassing knowledge, 35
O mourner in Zion, how blessed art thou, ... 79
On Calvart there stood a cross, 87
One bt one we'll all be gathered, 263
One soul for Jesus, 7
Onlt touch Him, 29
On the brow of night there shines a silver star 56
On the cross, 13
On the cross of Calvary Jesus died for you 38
On the mountain's top appearing, 248
Onward up the highway, 96
O Sabbath 1 'tis of thee, 272
O sinner, take heed when scattering seed, . . . 116
O, THOSE BLISSFUL HOURS, 11
Our blessed Redeemer came down from above 73
Our countrt's voice, 162
Our Father, who art in heaven, 83
Our sighs and tears 57
Our true Friend, 108
Out in the streets and by-ways, 24
Over the border land, 150
O worship the King, all-glorious above, 242
Papa, shall I look for tou, 187
Pass it on, 100
Pleyd's Hiiid n. 7s 237
Praise God from whom all blessings How 133
Praise ye the Lord, joyfully shout hosanna,. 172
Precious Savior, we are Thine, 109
Precious truth, 50
Prepare to meet tht God, 135
Raise the song triumphant, 200
Rathbun. 8s, 7s 847
Redeemer op Zion 28
Rejoice and be glad, 239
Retreat. L.M. 238
Rockingham. L.M., 95
Rose of Sharon, thy rich fragrance, 30



INDEX.

No.
sabbath dat song, 186
Salvation through the blood, 12

Saved by His blood, 46
Savior, is there anything, 221

Savior, keep me near thee, 86
Savior, lead me, lest I stray 121
Savior, make me pure within, 86
Scattering precious seed, „ 93
Scatter the flowers, 26
Seeds of promise, 194
Send me forth, blessed Master, 19
Send the light, 130
Send us out as gleaners, 69
Shall I be saved to-night ? 180
Sing, all ye ransomed of the Lord, 142
Sing on, 158
Sinners, turn; why will ye die, 251

Sitting at the feet of Jesus, 236
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling, 6
Soldiers of the Lord, 90
Sometime, 178
Songs that mother sang, 80
Sought and found, 14
Sowing in the morning, 33
Sowing the tares, 188
Standing bv the cross, 156
Steadily marching on, 172
Step out on the promise, 79

St. Martin's. CM., 252
Story of the cross, 42
St. Thomas. S.M., 245
Sunshine of love, 193
Sweet are the promises, 39
Sweetly comes the holy greeting, 84
Sweet Rose of Sharon, 30
Sweet the moments rich in blessing, 156

Sweet words of peace, 183

Take hold of the life-line, 49
Tell it to-day, 40
Tell it to Jesus, 75

That's enough for me, 35
The believer's standing, 176

The bleeding Lamb, 218
The Bridegroom cometh, 5
The cleansing wave, 122

The day of jubilee, 196

The deed was done, the debt was paid, 114

The fountain, 157
The fountain now is open, 199

The grace of God, 32
The haven, 129
The King's highway', 125

The land of Canaan, 255

The Lily of the Valley, 259

The Lion of Judah,. . . 254
The Lord is my Shepherd, 68
The Lord's prayer, 83
The lost soul's lament, 214
The Master is calling, 70
The morning cometh, 4
The New Jerusalem, 143

The open tomb, 114
The Pharisee and Publican, 82
The prize is set before us, 62
The Savior called so lovingly, 46
The Savior found me dying, 45
The Savior sought and found me, 14

The silver star, 56
The sinner and the song, 190
The soul who would And full release from h 61

The Stranger at the dcor, 265
The summer is ended, O God, 214
The time for parting now has come, . .

.' 169
The way, the truth, the life, 203
There are angels hov'ring 'round, 217
There is a dear and hallowed spot, 127
There is a fountain filled with blood, 157, 235
There is a green hill far away, 27
There is a happy land, 275
There is a land of pure delight,,, 255

No.
There is only one thing that the Christian n 154
There's a call comes ringing o'er the restless 130
There's a haven safely locked, 129
There's a wideness in God's mercy, 141
There went to the temple to offer up prayer, 82
They are covered by the blood, 213
They crucified Him, 120
Thou sweet smiling Kedron, by the silver st 98
Throw out the line, 134
Thy grace, O my Savior, 32
'TIS MY ALL, 221
'Tis sweet to lean on Jesus' breast, 21
To-day the Savior calls, 228
to save a poor sinner, . 192
Triumph by and by 62
Trusting in His faithfulness, 223
Trying to shine for Jesus 110
'Twas Jesus my Savior, who died on the tree, 254
Waiting by the open door, 84
Waiting is the golden harvest, 264
Wait 1 wait! Jesus will come, 174
Walking daily with the Master, 77
Wake the strain, the glad refrain, 105
Wash my sins away, 47
Was it for me that Jesus died 44
Watch ye and wait, O brethren of God 174
We are building in sorrow, and building in j 208
We are never, never weary of the grand old 210
We are soldiers of the cross, 216
We are soldiers true and valiant in the army 90
We are Thine, 109

We are trav'ling to a better land, 263
Weedtn. CM., 270
We have a Friend who loves us well, 108

We have a rock, a safe retreat, 101

Welcome evening shadows, 215
we ll never say good-bye, 118

We'll work till Jesus comes, 219
We praise Thee, O Lord, 97
We're bound for the land of the pure and the 92
We're marching to Mount Zion, 125

We're on the way to Canaan's land,. . . 107
We shall hear a voice, an immortal voice, . . . 267
We shall stand before the King,. ...... 146

We've enlisted in the army of the Lord, 78
We will sing the praise of Jesus, 160
What a fellowship, what a joy divine, 166

What a gath'ring that will be, 64
What can wash away my sin, 65
Whatever you sow you must reap, 116

What I have written, 212
What various hindrances we meet, 95
What will you do with Jesus, 8
What work hast thou for me ? 222
Whence Jesus came I cannot tell, 117
When cherished joys have taken wing, 145
When I think how they crucified my Lord, . . 25
When the roll is called up yondeb, .... 198

When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound, 198

When we all get home, 160
When you see a mighty forest, 58
Where he leads I'll follow, 39
Where is my wand'ring boy to-night, 136
While Jesus whispers to you, 149

Whiter than the snow, 20
Who is ready ? 264

Will you go ? 92

With joy we are marching to Zion's bright 177

Wonderful is the Savior, 184

Wonderful love, .. 170
Wonderful love of Jesus, 147

Wonderful story of love, 88
wondrously redeemed, 18

Yes, the sorrow, pain and woe, 118
Yes, we're coming 54

Yes, we shall meet beyond the flood, 168

Yield not to temptation, 99

YOU MAY, IFVOU WILfc 148

Zion. 8s, 7S&4S*. .„.«.*...,.. 248



TOPICAL INDEX.

Acceptance.—17, 68, 103, 119, 165.

Activity.— 7, 22, 26, 61, 77, 78, 90, 96,

97, 125, 142, 154, 172, 182, 216, 264.

Atonement.—12, 13, 15, 25. 27, 38, 87,

114, 120, 151, 218, 230, 235.

Believe.—79, 179, 185.

Calling.—45, 51, 70, 104, 141, 155, 180,

195, 228.

Christmas.—16, 56, 140, 207, 250.

Closing Service—64, 133, 167, 169, 209,

215, 231.

Consecration.— 66, 91, 109, 115, 123,

157, 163, 219, 220, 221, 257.

Cross.—38, 42, 44, 89, 128, 247, 256.

Encouragement.—4, 5, 20, 00, 62, 143,

146, 182, 206, 227, 248.

Faith.—9, 171, 174, 198, 204, 208, 210, 217.

Fellowship.—11, 43, 44, 94, 137.

Gospel.—140, 212, 243, 248.

Grace.—32, 85, 183.

Gratitude.—21, 40, 48, 52, 63, 98, 103,

113, 173, 184, 213, 236.

Guidance.—28, 99, 121, 232.

Heaven.—64, 118, 124, 150, 160, 168,

178, 198, 204, 226, 255, 263.

Holy Spirit—10, 225.

Invitation.—6, 8, 49, 55, 61, 67, 71, 72,

73, 74, 75, 84, 92, 112, 131, 149, 185,

195, 199, 202, 203, 228, 233, 243, 251,

262, 265, 269, 275, 276.

Jesus.—24, 36, 53, 61, 106, 111, 113,

137, 164, 202, 227, 236, 254, 258, 259,

261, 266.

Joy— 18, 22, 184, 193, 239, 252.

Love.— 14, 15, 88, 147, 170.

Missionary—130, 134, 162.

Obedience.— 19, 23, 39, 54, 59, 68, 72.

Peace.—3, 183.

Praise—34, 35, 37, 43. 46, 47, 97, 103,

111, 117, 119, 133. 138, 158, 192, 200,

210, 224, 229, 233, 240, 243, 250, 259,

266, 272, 274, 276.

Prayer.—36, 83, 95, 145, 179, 211, 249,

253, 273.

Promise.—140, 174, 185, 203, 235.

Protection.—76, 86, 101, 108, 129, 189.

Purity.—208, 211, 235, 245.

Rallying.—96, 100, 105, 107, 142, 177,

196, 216.

Refuge.—57, 139, 161, 238.

Resting.—109, 122, 127, 138, 163, 165,

166, 196, 258, 261, 271.

Salvation.—29, 46, 47. 65, 67, 73, 224,

244.

Sinner.—71, 149, 190, 251, 265.

Solos.—80, 82, 116, 117, 120, 132, 180,

181, 187, 188, 190, 205, 214, 260.

Sowing.—69, 93, 116, 188, 194.

Sunday School.—50. 58, 59, 60, 62, 69,

78, 88, 93, 94, 96, 97, 100, 105, 106, 108,

110, 112, 121, 125, 126, 131, 139, 140.

146, 148, 151, 154, 158, 166, 170, 172,

173, 174, 182, 184, 186, 192, 193, 194,

196, 198, 200, 208, 210, 213, 216.

Supplication.- 19, 36, 47, 69, 86, 121,

145, 211, 221, 245, 249, 253, 270, 273.

Temperance.—31, 134, 152.

Trial.—159, 187.

Trusting.—41, 102, 166, 205, 222.

Victory.—62, 146, 148, 175, 213, 248, 254.

Warning.—82, 116, 132, 135, 136, 212,

214, 237, 251, 267, 269.

Work.— 7, 19. 23, 24, 26, 33. 50, 69, 70,

77, 93, 110, 116, 126, 130, 134, 152,

162, 172, 193, 194, 196, 218, 221,

241, 244, 264, 268.

Worship.—144, 145, 147, 150, 154, 156,

166, 183, 211, 219, 231, 232, 234, 236,

240, 242, 244, 246, 252, 256.

Young Peoples' Societies.—33, 39, 40,

42, 43, 46, 49, 50, 52, 54, 58, 59, 60.

62, 64, 66. 6S, 74, 78, 93. 94, 96, 100,

105, 110, 121, 125, 131, 139, 140, 146,

148, 151, 154, 158, 166, 170, 172, 173,

174, 175, 177, 182, 189, 192, 193, 194,

196, 198, 200, 202, 208, 210, 213, 216,

258, 260, 263, 264, 267, 269, 271.
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1. On the mountain top of vis - ion, what a glo - ry we be-hold I
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A hundred years of vie - to- ry are tinging earth with gold; And the

glorious time is coming which the prophets long foretold. The Truth is marching on.

Chorus —Glory, glory, hallelujah, &c.
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2. For the glory of the Master, Wesley taught beyond the sea,

And preached the great salvation which delivers you and me;
And a million voices shout it,

—
' 'Redemption's full and free,"

Salvation's rolling on.—Glory, glory, hallelujah, &c.

3. From the cabin on the prairie, from the vaulted city dome,
From the dark and briny ocean, where our sailor brothers roam,
We hear the glad rejoicing, like a happy harvest home,

Salvation's rolling on.—Glory, glory, hallelujah, &c.

4. A hundred years of marching, and a hundred years of song,
The Conqueror advances, and the time will not be long
When he shall claim the heathen and overthrow the wrong,

Our God is marching on.—Glory, glory, hallelujah, &c.

5. And when the war is over, with the saints forevermore,
On the blissful heights of Glory we will shout the battle o'er,

And in the Golden City we will join the Conqueror,
Forever marching on.—Glory, glory, hallelujah, &c.

* The Chorus,"GLOBT, Hallelujah/Ms so familiar, that the music need not be repeated.
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l, when that wond'rous day in heav'n shall dawn, In all its glories fair,

hen ransomed voices in triumphant song, Re-ec-ho through the air,

hen death's cold riv - er we have over-crossed, Beyond earth's pain and care,
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And God, ofthose whom Christ our Lord hath brought Makes up his jewels rare

;

And praise to God fills every heart and tongue, Shall you and I be there ?

When loved ones find again their loved and lost, Shall you and I be there?
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Shall we be there ? Shall we be there ? When
Shall we be there? Shall we be there?
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Christ our Lord shall claim his own ? Shall we be there

?

^^ Shall we be there ?
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Shall we be there ? When God his jewels shall make known ?

Shall we be there?
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